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Second Story, Gym,
Bigger Convent Plan
For St. Philomena's

Plans for the completion of St. Philomena’s school in
Denver are being prepared by J. K. Monroe, 4t has been
announced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins.
The project entails the addition of a second story to the
present six-classroom building to provide a modem 14-room
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We edifice fo r the East Denver parish. Monsignor Higgins also
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller announced tentative plans for the erection of a gymnasiumServices, NCWC and Religious News Photos. Price o f paper 3 cents a copy.
on the school grounds and for the enlargement of St. Philo
V O L X L IV . No. 21. DENVER, COLO., TH URSD A Y, JA N U A RY 13, 1949. $1 PER YEAR, mena’s convent by the erection of a large chapel and com
munity room.

im

The proposed superstructure of
the school building will include
four classrooms 32 feet long, a
music room and four cubicles for
ractice, a lunch room for the
isters o f Loretto, a library, and
a study hall.
Contingent on the building o f
gymnasium are plans to re
One of the last of the great Catholic men of pioneer Denver, Frank Kirchhof, was the
model the present auditorium
laid to rest in Mt. Olivet cemetery Saturday following a Solemn Requiem Mass offered in basement to provide a large room
the Cathedral.
for a kindergarten and an apart
ment for the custodian.
By A lfred Granger
Archbishop
op Urban
I
J. Vehr precall his loving devotion to his dear
The entire project will cost in
SHVN AT THE BEGINNING of the Rev. Leo Flynn, the Very Rev. G r^ ory Smith, Arch sided at the Mass. He offered the departed wife and to his family and
Faith in their recovery and the
the neighborhood o f $160,000,
bishop Vehr, the Rev. D. A. Lemieux, and the Rev. last absolution and delivered the
realization that pain and illness
ceremfes of blessing and dedication held Elmer Kolka. At the extreme right is the Rev. Wil sermon. Many civic and industrial of their reciprocal affection for
Monsignor Higgins said, a portion
can be a source of spiritual
him,”
the
Archbishop
said
in
his
o f the funds being now on hand.
Jan. 6, 1st of the Epiphany, for the new church- liam V. Powers, pastor of S t James’. One of the officials of the business world of
strength have equal importance
The proposed gymnasium would
school ot James’ parish are Archbishop Urban J. Lowry air base MPs, who acted as a special guard the Mile High City were in at sermon. “ He had an unusual sym
with the physical treatment given
pathetic
interest
in
people
as
hu
tendance
as
were
representatives
be
built
on
the
north
end
o
f
the
Vehr an(s attendants. Left to right they are the of honor, is shown. (See story on page 7)
to her crippled patients by Maryof the pioneer families of Denver. man beingrs. He possessed a sav
present playground. It would be
The funeral was one of the largest ing sense o f humor, so necessary
100 feet in length and 6P feet wide,
ever held in the Cathedral for a for anyone in his official position.
with a height o f 26 fe e t Plans
In his own inimitable way he was
layman.
call for a cindA- block structure
Two
arrivals
are
awaited
■with
Mr. Kirchhof, a penniless Ger delightfully hospitable.
faced with the same type o f brick
“ He would not wish an eulogy interest in the Carmelite Monas used in the school building. The
man immigrant who erected a fi
nancial empire that placed him today, but that was Frank Kirchhof tery of the Holy Spirit near Lit gymnasium would have showers
among the topnotch men of com as we knew him: Buoyant, forth tleton. One is two more postulants, and drossing rooms, a stage, and
merce in the West, was extremely right, hardworking, hospitable, who will be here next week. The a small kitchen for a cafeteria.
generous in his benefactions to the generous, a Christian gentleman, other is a reclining statue of St.
Faculty to Be Enlarged
orphans and sisters and mission a success in his chosen field of en Therese, the Little Flower, an ad
The
additions to St. Philomens’s
priests. In addition to these and deavor in life, vitally interested in dition tp the lovely group of handother gifts to the work of the his community and his Church. carved, wooden statues now in convent will be necessary to house
Church in the Denver archdiocese, There was never any question o f the chapel. Imported from Italy, it the enlarged faculty for the coni'
there were countless anonymous his religious convictions; everyone is in the United States now, and pleted school. The chapel, to be
known as the Koenne Memorial
By P aul H ennessey
benefactions.
delivery is expected soon.
chapel, will be financed largely
Interest in People Recalled
One of the new postulants is from funds provided by the late
The lited States army, which has attempted with varied success different methods
“ Having known Mr. Kirchhof
from Toledo and the other from Rose M. Koenne, for many years
of approa(ng the delicate problem of a soldier’s sex attitude, has switched its official these past 17 years, I fondly reOmaha. Already in the monastery a benefactor o f the parish. Above
program tconform faithfully with the traditional teachings of Catholicism.
are five professed sisters and four the chapel will be a large com
novices. Mother Teresa is the munity room, and additional liv
“ The >w campaign has been instituted with the emphasis placed on continence,
superior.
self-denial,nd personal self-respect,” revealed Brig. Gen. James H. O’Neill, deputy chief
ing quarters for the sisters will
The new statue of S t Therese, be provided by the remodeling o f
of chaplain The self-respect has a basis of Christian morals for the Christian soldier.
showing her in death, will be the space now, being used for the
“ Each bit of statistical infor
placed in the opening of the for chapel and community room. At
mation coming to our office indi
mer fireplace, a big stone affair. present there are seven Sisters o f
A, figure of Christ the King now Loretto teaching at St. Philo
cates the program has developed
surmounts the fireplace, flanked mena’s.
and b e e n received excellently
Mary-EIlen Grant
well,” c o m m e n t e d Chaplain
by one of the Blessed Mother and
St. Philomena’s school opened
an upright statue of St. Therese. in September o f 1922 in the rec Ellen Grant, Denver physical ther*
jQ^Neill. “ The whole organization
A career as an army nurse and
bears eloquent testimony to^ the a long illness resulted in the deci
A beautiful crucifix hanM over
tory edifice. When the building apisL This is particularly true with
the altar. At one side of the altar at E. 10th and Fillmore was erect Catholic patients who can help
wisdom of the army’s decision.” sion o f Miss Thelma M. Cole to
is a figure of the Blessed Mother, ed in 1924, it was planned with the themselves by prayer.
enter the novitiate of the Sisters
The wisdom jf the Catholic returned to America, Father Bat
different in concept from that on
Church in allowi^ former pagan son, Vicar General, became ad
of Mercy. Miss Cole, a native
idea o f future expansion. Orig
Miss Grant is one of three field
GENERAL O’ NEILL, 58-year- of California, entered the army in
the fireplace, and a statue of St.
peoples to keepesrtain outward ministrator of the diocese for a
inally consisting o f three rooms workers for the experimfental pro
old
priest
of
the
Diocese
of
Helena,
Joseph is on the other side.
1941 and served at Letterman
forms so long as Ver are not alien year and a half until Bishop
and an office, it added three more gram, which has been financed in
to dextrine or gooctvste is helping Wildemuth arrived to take over the Mont., and a veteran of 23 years General hospital in San Francisco
All have been placed in the rooms in 1928, bringing the build Colorado since 1946 by the Na
as
an
army
chaplain,
m'ade
his
to win many conve-ti in India,'ac see.
until her health failed.
chapel since its opening and all ing up to its present size.
tional Foundation for Infantilo
comments at Fitrsimons General
She spent a year and a half in
cording to the Rev. Mjrion Batson,
are handcarved imported wooden
During the war. Father Batson hospital, where he once was sta
In 1939 a parish campaign was Paralysis. Physical therapy treat
a hospital bed, close to death for
S.J., now visiting tgis coBege, made' the acquaihtance of hun
figures delicately tinted. Another held to raise funds for the com ment is the re-education of crip
•Denver, after 20 yars’ miaiion dreds o f American boys, many of tioned, while making a visitation much o f that time. “ A fter I knew
addition to the chapel furnishing pletion o f the building, but the pled muscles by the application o f
of Western posts to inspect the I would recover,’’ said Mias Cole,
work in that far lant
consists o f 10 prie-dieux, given at outbreak o f war made it neces
them from Denver, who were sta application of the new plan.
heat and massage, and teaching
Frank Kirchhof
“ I was filled with the desire to do
“ Age-old custom )nlds that tioned in the vicinity as members
Christmas time.
sary to postpone the project until patients to walk again.
After leaving Denver, Father something worth while during the
shoes profane a holy pace,” Fa of the U. S. army air force.
Over 2 ,0 0 0 Petitions Recaired
now.
“ The program was intended to
O’Neill will tour Camp Carson, rest o f my life, so I would have knew them. Ho was a man o f deep
ther Batson recounted,
U the
Christian faith and praWice. Not
Mother Teresa reveals that
Besides r e n e w i n g his long
aid polio victims who had never
something to offer when death did
foreground of the lovelj slrine,
ostentatious in his piety, he bad more than 2,000 petitions fo r spir
friendship
■with
Bishop
Sullivan
at
been hospitalized and those who
Our Lady, Mother of Diviie d^ace,
come.’ ’
many secret prayerful practices he itual and temporal favors have
were returned to their homes for
Her health still frail when she
at Mokameh on the Gantesis a Regis, Father Batson has been 'vis
had inherited from his forebears been received by the nuns in their
the tedious treatment following
left the army in 1944, Miss Cole
pool where the faithful wish iheir iting relatives here in Denver. His
and in which he found consolation first year. The Carmelite Sisters,
this disease,” she said. “ Our treat
jcame to Denver and entered the
feet before entering unaiod' To brother, Avery Batson, regional di
and solace in the long days o f his a contemplative order, devote a
ment was so successful, however,
University of Denver. She was
them, uncovering of one’s heji is rector for the MVA in the New
protracted illness.”
great deal of their time to prayer,
that the program was expanded to
graduated last December with a
not a proper form of worsh* or Customs house, lives at 3700 Colo
"I n his chosen avocation in and include in their devotions perado boulevard, and his brother-inBachelor’s degree in Fine Arts. The
include victims o f other muscular
respect.”
i
The dedication o f the new St. ailments. These include arm and
law, Donald W. Dunbar, is the
(T u m to Page S — Colum n 6)
third member of Presentation par the land o f his adoption,” Arch
When Father Batson arriv
Bernadette
church
in
Lakewood
bishop
Vehr
remarked,
“
Frank
proprietor of the Knotty Pine
ish to enter the Sisters o f Mercy,
leg injuries, cerebral palsy, spinal
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday, injuries involving paralysis, multi
Drug store in Evergreen.
Miss Cole leaves in February for Kirchhof has le ft many superb
Feb.
10,
it
was
announced
this
and
graceful
monuments
o
f
his
Father Batson will remain in
the order’s mother-house in Omaha.
ple sclerosis, postural and con
week by the Denver Chancery of genital deformities.”
Civic
this country until June of this
Miss Cole feels especially grate constructional ability.
fice. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
year and then return to India.
ful to Father Gerald Guida, S.J., buildings o f the first magnitude
Home Treatm ent Important
will officiate prior to a Solemn
of Regis college. “ He inspired and he erected over the years; many
The appointment of three mem Mass. Complete arrangements will
"Home
treatment has an impo^
o
f
our
finest
churches
and
insti
encouraged me,” she explained,
tutions, for example, St. Thom  bers o f the Foreign Mission Socie be announced later by the pastor, tant psychological effect on the
“ and gave me much assistance.”
ty o f Bethlehem as parish assist
(Turn to P ages — Colum n S)
She has lived at 131 Grove for as' seminary and the Holy Ghost ants in the Denver archdiocese the Rev. John Doherty.
church,
were
supervised
by
his
the past two years. Her only rela
was announced this week by Arch
tive in Denver is a cousin, Mrs. experienced technical skill. His bishop Urban J. Vehr. They are as
(Turn to Page i — Colum n S)
Ray Derby o f 830 Inca street
follows:

Frank Kirchhot, Among Last of Denver's
Great Pioneer Figures, Is Laid to Rest g

Catholic Girl
Therapist for
Polio Patients

Two Postulants,

S t a t u e on Way

To Carmel Nuns

U.S. Army Has Learned
Ciurch’s
Best

II

Service as Army

N ir r s e , Sickness

Worslipers Doff Shoes
To Enter India Shrine

Lead to Convent

Dedication Slated
For St. Bernadette's
In Lakewood Feb. 10

Swiss Priests Named
Assistant Pastors

Priest Will Help

W

-, 'A'

Fr. Marion B ation, S.J.

the Patna diocese in 1928, be was
assigned alone to a mission sta
tion to care for approximately 300
Catholic natives. Today, 10 priests
spend their full time among 14 sta
tions and the number of Catholics
in the area has grown to more than
6,000. Schools, dispensaries, and
hospitals have sprung up in the
area and the steady growth of the
Church seems assured.
Father Batson is a native of
Lincoln, Neb., and received his
A. B. degree at St. Mary’s college,
Kansas, in 1924. That same year
he entered the Society of Jesus
and four years later, as a mholastic, was on his way to India. He
was ordained in India in 1936.
The Most Rev. Bernard Sullivan,
S.J., now Titular Bishop of Halicarnasus and a member of thfc fac
ulty at Regis college, was Bishop
of Patna at that time. When he

Officers Announced
For Requiem Friday on
Bishop's Anniversary
Officers for the Solemn Pontiff
cal Mass of Requiem at 10 o’clock
Friday, Jan. 14, in the Denver
Cathedral on the ninth anniversary
of the death of Bishop J. Henry
Tihen are as follows:
Celebrant, Archbishop Urban J,
Vehr; assistant priest, the Very
Rev. Dr. Walter J. Canavan; dea
cons o f honor, the Very Rev,
'Gregory Smith and the Very Rev,
Harold V. Campbell; deacon o f the
Mass, the Rev. James P. Flanagan;
and subdeacon, the Rev. Elmer J.
Kolka.
Catholics, both religious and lay
are invited to attend the Mass oui
of respect to the third Bishop of
Denver,

Plan for National
Youth Conference

The Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas
tor of S t Joseph’^B parish. Golden,
will leave for Washington, D. C.,
this week to serve as a member of
the advisory committee planning a
national conference o f the (Catho
lic Youth organization of the
United States in May. Father Wo
gan was selected as one of 10
priests in the United States to as
sist the Rev. Joseph E. Schieder,
director of the Youth department
o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, in planning the meet
ing.
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing
of Boston, chairman of the Na
tional Catholic Youth department,
is sponsoring the advisory com-

All of Us Seem Somewhat
Mysterious to Other Folks

The Rev. Luke S to ffe l, S .M .B .,
e x iste n t et St. Joseph's ehnrch.
Fort Collins.
The Rev.
Dominie
Stiner,
S .M .B ., essistent et Presentetion church, Denver.

Church's Blessing for Press
Equipment Is 'News Credo'

A blessing that might well serve
as a newspaperman’ s “ statement
o f principles” was imparted to new
equipment at the Register’s Ban
nock street plant Sunday evening,
Jan. 9, by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.
The blessing, taken from the
Roman Ritual, asked Almighty
God to “ fill the authors, publishers,
and craftsmen” employed at the

plant “ with the spirit o f wisdom,
counsel, and fortitude . . . so that
Fr. Jam ei H . O ’ Neill
they may faithfully keep the Com
The Rev. Anthony J. Borer,
mandments o f the Church, and
Camp Chaffee, Ark.; Fort Riley,
S.M .B ., essistent et Blessed Secthus employ their vocation to Thy
Kans.; and Forts Breckenridge and By M onsignor Matthew S mith conservatively estimated— an esti rement church, Denver.
glory and welfare o f their fellow
Knox in Kentucky on a swing
(M em oirs, of a CathoUe Editor. Copy* mate below what national adver
As reported pre-viously in this
men.”
through the East before returning righted. 1948. Reproduction In whole or tising agencies would be willing to paper, the three young Swiss
in part forbidden)
In another part o f the rite, the
(Turn to Page ^ — Colum n 5)
priests
were
ordered
by
their
su
concede as the number of Cath
It has always concerned me that
Archbishop prayed that, “ from the
olics able to read in an average perior to leave China because of
papers which issue forth for our
the advance of Communist forces.
people know so little of the lives
family multiplied by Register cir- They were studying in Peiping in
enlightenWfent.
may we learn by
ilig
of other people. We are mysteri
Thy gracious help, nothing but
(Tum to P a ges — Colum n i )
preparation for mission work.
+
+
+
.....................................................
ous beings. Some married men tell
that
knowledge which, coming
from Thee, leadeth truly unto
me that they never understood as
life.”
much as they wanted to know
The ceremony marked the fifth
about their wives until they lived
occasiofP on which Archbishop Vehr
with them for years, and then they
or his predecessor. Bishop Tihen,
found out something new about
had_ officiated at the blessing of
Three contributions were for
additions or new equipment at the
them
almost
every
day.
Parish
warded this week to the St. Joseph
central plant of the Register Sys
seminary burse, according to the priests inform me that nobody will
tem of Newspdpers. Included in
' * i
Chancery office, but little prog ever know the problems of a pastor
the blessing were a new Goss uni
ress would have been made with until he tneets them firsthand, and
tubular press, the new mailing
out the help those ,>
nuns say that one must enter a
rooms, circulation department
t w o remarkably!
convent to leam just what convent
library, job press department,
dependable peo
life is. It is, for instance, extremely
stereotype department, and new
ple— Anonymous
busy— too busy for a good nun to
linotype machines.
and Friend of
be longing for things to do out in
_Following the ceremony. Arch
Denver.
the world. A radio orator who
bishop Vehr pressed a button that
The total of the
knows something of it recently de
started the Register presses on
burse fund stands
MR;
scribed it as being “ busy as an
the press run o f the National Edi
now at 14,297
airport.”
tion, now at a new peak in circula
with t h e three
tion.
As for myself, my life defies de
d o n a tio n s
re
scription. It is one of the most
ceived this week:
Editorial staff executives disregmented I know of, and yet it
Anonymous
of
dosed at a supper served for vis
has’ dizzy hours and a fantastic
Denver,
$5;
iting priests and Register em
Friend of Denver, $10; and circle of work. A good pastor of
ployes that the Nationd Edition’s
Anonymous, Denver, in thanksgiv Denver some years ago was fond
preas run is now far over 200,of describing me as a “ contempla
ing to the Blessed Virgin, $30.
000. The over-all circulatioif o f
the Register—including the 32 dio
Simultaneously, an additional tive,” whereas he classed himself
cesan editions— is approximately
payment was made on the individ among those following the "ac
760,000, it was revealed.
ual burse maintained by St. Mary’s tive” life of the Church. I wonder
parish o f Colorado Springs, $1,000; yet where he got that idea.
In his brief talk at the dinner,
Like other priests, I say daily
and parishioners of St. Charles
Rev. , Barry J. W ogan
the editor-in-chief announced plans
Borromeo’s church in Stratton Mass, I read my Office, I never
for a sixth expansion project—a
mittee in-its planninpr.- This will made an additional payment of omit the Rosary, and I say other
warehouse for paper supplies,’ to
be the second such national gather $22.70 on their separate burse.
prayers. In my earlier years aa a
be erected across the alley from
ing held under Archbishop Cush
The heavy obligation of supply priest, I preached frequently,
the main plant The warehouse will
ing's direction. The first was held ing priests for the .Archdiocese of sometimes three or four times a
be connected with the rest o f the
in Cleveland in 1947 at which Denver falls upon its shepherd. week. The preparation o f sermons
Register property both under
time Father Wogan served as Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
It was naturally little burden to me,
ground and a bridge over the alley.
chairman o f several sectional costs $600 to maintain one aemi- after years of editorial and reporAfter summarizing the rapid
meetings.
narian for one year at St. Thomas’ torial work. Of late years, I luve
rise of the Register, the editor
Father Wogan has been director seminary and because o f the bur done a minimum o f preaching,
AS A FITTING CLIMAX to the bless the Register, National Edition, to the mailing room said he attributed the paper’s
o f youth activities im' the Arch den this opportunity is made avail simply because I cannot give the
“ amazing growth” to the “ organ
able
to
the
Uity.
diocese of Denver since 1935 and
time or energy to it. My other ing ceremqpies that he conducted in the at the rate of 60,000 an hour. The papers are carried ization of the Catholic Church.”
has senred as Catholic Boy Scout
Contributions in any amount work is too pressing. Nobody greatly expanded plant of the Register Sunday eve to the upstairs mailing room by special conveyor
Archbishop Vehr e x p r e s s e d
chaplain during that time also. are welcome. Address all com could accuse me of neglecting to ning, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr pressed the button belts.
“
deep
appreciation” for the work
For the past 10 years he has been munications to the Most Rev. Ur spread the Gospel, however, for I that started the new pr^s in operation. The new
At the right is the Rev. John B. Ebel, member of
director of the Denver Catholic ban J. Vehr, Chancery office, 1636 have a reading audience o f not press, equipped with a special color deck, was with the Register editorial staff, who assisted His Excel of the staff at the Register, He
High Sdiool Athletic association. Logan street, Denver 6, Colo.
le u than 3,600,000 people a week, another larger presa beside it soon feeding copies of lency in the blessing ceremonies.
(Turn to Page jf, — Colum n 7)
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P U N NO^

To Carmel Naas

$2,000 or $3,000. When a profes
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued Ffom Page One)
cnlation (I reach far more than sional man came to me at the
fConrinucd From Pope One)
700,001) families).
height o f the K.K.K. wave, and titions sent to them. Almost every
ir t li Str*«t
patient*, who are mainly children,"
People write to me from all pretended that his practice had conceivable type o f favor has been
B«twe«ii
Miss Grant added. "A child feels parts o f the nation— so many that been mined by the Klan because sought, Mother 'Teresa says, and*
W alton « b 4
more secure at home and hie fam for years I have not opened my be was a convert to the Church* many persona have written in
California
ily can help him do some o f the own mail, but have had it sifted I advanced him $125 to move to thanks for having their prayers
HorUp Cnmi at tha Cooaola
exercises that are part o f his con before it reaches me. I can aee California. He promised to pay me answered.
[400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSK
only a minimum o f visitors, though back, but I never saw the money
valescence.”
Membership c a r d s in the
Friends o f Carmel, a supporting
Many o f her patients are pupils I work in an office where there or heard from him again.
in parochial schools o u ts id ^ o f is a large staff eager and willing
About this time I began to learn group under the auspices o f the
Denver. Part o f her job. Miss to see all comers. I do not have that it was just as needful for a Archbishop’s guild, will be sent
Grant explained, is to explain to time to write to most people who priest to use discretion in charity out soon, announces Miss Cather
the teachers and principals the write to me, but i f their letters are as it is for anybody else. Particu ine Maloney, chairman o f the cam
child’s physical limitations and from persons in trouble I see that larly I realized that I must not be paign. Miss Isabelle McNamara is
needs while he is under treatment somebody else answers them. 1 the scapegoat fo r persons who president o f the raild. Membership
in the Friends o f Carmel costs as
Arrangements were made for one make it a rule never to write pri
were irresponsible and wanted little as $1 a year for individuals
child to take a daily rest period in vate letters excusing or amplify
somebody to take the ordinary and $10 a year for societies, with
ing
what
I
have
written
in
the
the convent enabling her to spend
paper. I do my best, and, like cares of life from their shoulders,
a full day in school.
other grades o f membership de
and that a priest’s income is
Pilate, quod servpei, ecripsi.
A member o f St. Dominic’s par
Because the paper circulates na scarcely large enough to make it pendent upon the ^amount o f the
ish, Miss Grant studied at the tionally, I get hundreds o f letters possible for him to be sending donation. About 1,000 persona
SPACE COURTESY OF
University o f Colorado where she and invitations to this or that cele people on long trips when they have joined the organization, but
was activf in the Newman club. bration, but I must limit mv trav have gotten 1,000 to 2,000 miles many more are needed to give
proper support to the sisters.
She was graduated in 1943 with els. I rarely accept invitations to
from home and gone broke.
a B.S. degree in Physical Educa speak outside Denver. It would be
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
Some of the stories told by pro
tion. Through her basic interest in madness to try to fulftil all invi
especially anxious that the needs
medicine, she was awarded a tations. Yet I have seen at least fessional swindlers who make the o f the Carmelite nuns be me'l sdeyear’ s scholarship to the Mayo 60 Bishops consecrated or in rounds o f rectories are marvels of qimtely. It is appropriate that the
clinic in Rochester, Minn., by the stalled in their sees, I have at ingenuity. I am always suspicious faithful in the Denver archdioNational Foundation for Infan tended a Public Consistory at of a too-well-told tale.
ctee, who will benefit particularly
Established 1902
1636 Tremon\! lace
tile Paralysis.
The amount of charity done by from the prayers of the sisters,
which Cardinals got the Red Hat,
T A . 3789
Denver 2,
Cover* Central Colorado
■{ CMRCI r.ROCK, PraiWaaf I----------------------,
and I have traveled the seas a num the Catholic Church, through its contribute to their support.
clergy,
its
laity,
and
its
many
insti
ber
of
times.
I
have
flown
over
the
Hedge
Needed
for
Privacy
After working in polio epidemic
areas in the South, she returned Great Wall of China and have cir tutions, however, is so immense
Mother Teresa says that donors
to Colorado in the poHo epidemic cled St. Peter’s dome in an air that today the figure o f the early of food have been generous. Girls
of 1946. Her present territory plane. I have flown around the Church, which demanded that one- from Loretto Heights college did
covers central Colorado from Eiffel tower in Paris and over the fourth o f all ecclesiastical income a great deal in the holidays, and
Larimer county to Trinidad. Miss campus of Oxford university, Eng be spent for the poor, is exceeded, other persons helped in various
Present This Ad for 50% I ou^t
Grant is on the road all week and land. I have looked down from particularly in the United States. ways. Among the immediate mater
ON INSIDE PARKIIVG
she works many 12-hour days. She the air on the Alps of Switzerland. A study of annual diocesan charity ial needs is a hedge with a wall
My work in the Regieter office report* proves this.
or fence along the lane to give
is a member o f the board of direc
Rates— 25c l i t Hr.
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Loneeome,” was compoaed by Mist
Bvalyne Carancl, a junior music
major in the College of M t St.
J o u p h -o n -th e -O h T o , Cincinnati,
and a graduate o f Cathedral high
school, ^Denver.
The Rev. Donald McMahon,

'Hi'Pal' Staff Announced
At Cothedral High School
(Cathedral High School, Danvar) Coleman,

,

Q M x iiX c M '

CASHABLE W ITHO UT DELAY
O N ID E N T IFIC A T IO N O N L Y

The February issue o f Hi^Pal
will be edited bv the cub journal
ism classes of Cathedral high
school.
Staff members for this edition
a r e : Editoti-in-chiaf, Kathleen
Horan and Gane Dlguardi; page 1,
Margaret Ann Shipp and Kathy
Fitagwald; jiaga 2, Patricia OiUin
and Mary Gallegoa: paga 3. Roaa
Maione, Gerrie Holland, and The
resa Maszula; page 4, Walter
Burcher, Jackie O’L u ry , Carl
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Cleoronce Special
2-Piece Custom Made
Living Room Set

Unity Octave
To Be Marked
In Englewood
(S t. L o u u ’ P ari.b, Englew ood)

The Church Unity Octave will
be observed with special prayers
after Mass each morning, begin
ning Tuesday, Jan. 18, the Feast
of.S t. Peter’s Chair at Rome, and
ending Tuesday, Jan. 28, the
Feast of the Conversion o f St.
Paul.
The Boosters’ club will hold a
parish rally and get-acquainted
meeting in the Englewood Ameri
can Legion hall on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 20, at 8 o'clock. All par
ishioners are invited to attend.
The Altar society meeting was
held last Monday in the rectory.
Mrs. G. Smilanic, chairman o f the
sick committee, reported 43 calls
made during the month and gifts
presented at Christmas time to the
Catholic patients in the local sanatoriums. More vestment space
was provided in the sacristy for
the new vestments and antependia
through Mr. C. Leichner, who did
the carpenter work. Members of
the society will provide candles
for the parishioners on the Feast
of the Purification, Feb. 2, and the
Sunday following.

and Francii Gappa;
Roeky Mountain N not editor, uene
Dlguardi; Riputor editora, Gloria
Routt and Mariam Cunnin^am;
axchange editors, Patricia Gillin,
William Devtreaux, and Barbara
Barbato; art editor, Mary Lou
Vurovec; buiinesa manamrs, Kay
Moort and Maxine Mohrbaeher.
Bob Alcorn and Mike Sehnick,
juniors, will appear in Monsignor
Joseph J. Boeetti’a production of
the opera Fautt.
John O'Shea, sophomore, was re
cently elected president of St.
James’ Teen-agers’ club. Senior
Catherine McCarthy waa re-elected
s e c r e t a r y and Senior Jackie
O’Leary is treasurer.
Junior Barbara May is the vice
president of the Bit and Spur rid
ing club, including grirls from Ca
thedral, East, St. Mary’s, and
South.
Senior Bob Colaiano is the new
prexy of the "C ” club, following
the withdrawal from school of
President Jack Martin.
W r it* for Contait

"The Birth and Progress of
Swiss Democracy,’’ is the contro
versial title for the National High
School Essay contest being con
ducted in all parochial and public
schools by the American Society
for Friendship with Switzerland,
Inc. A free trip to Switzerland is
the first prize for the winning stu
dent and the teacher who super
vised his or her preparatory study.
The next 100 best selections will
receive Swiss watches.
Civilization classes at Cathe
dral under the guidance of Sister
Mary Aquinata are writing for
this competitive contest. Students
participating are: Kathleen Horan,
Jerry Cusaw, Norma Sibert, Bill
Higgins, Dick Church, Margaret
Kolbel, Harriette McLuster, Eurene Diguardi, Pat Keenan, and
MANY
rred Jellison.
According to Sister Marie Wil
OTHER
liam, principal, the week of Jan.
ITEMS
17 will be set aside for semester
examinations. There will be no
IN STORE REDUCED
exemptions. Regular classes will
be held Monday, Jan. 17.
Tuesday, Jan. 18, exams for the
third, and siith periods will
voted to support the efforts o f
^hc second, seventh,
the newly organized Boosters’
and
eighth
period examinations
club.
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 19.
EA 6908
.5701 E. Colfax
Despite the extremely cold
Recollection Day Set
weather, there was a good atten
Thursday will be a day of re
dance o f Junior Newman club
members on Monday evening. Mrs. collection, conducted by the Very
C. Boom and Mrs. J. Kerplack su Rev. Walter J, Canavan, pastor
pervised the recreational period, of the Cathedral, for all juniors
which followed
the discussion and seniors. This will be a free
meetii^ conducted by Father Cle day for sophomores and freshmen.
The underclassmen will have a
ment Green.
similar day of recollection Friday,
Not u CUrfc.'t Charcb Oovei
The San Luis Rey Young Peo Jan. 21. ’rhis will be a free day
ple’s
club
will
meet
at
the
school
“Whan in lorn tpirib eali farry”
for the upper grades.
this Friday evening at 7:30 and
"The cause for the canonization
stocoiN
4
1634 Tremont
K £ . 4 55 4 go from there to Homewood park
V bnvck, Colo
vasB DBuvKn rnu pabung for a skating party. The group o f Mother Seton is o f such impor
will return to the school fo r re tance today, that the Mother Seton
league is sponsoring a series of
freshments.
Seventy members a t t e n d e d contests to promote it,” - declares
A REPUTABLE DRUG
Tuesday’s meeting of St. Louis’ Sister Anna Mary, moderator of
STORE
PTA. Mrs. Wm. Roach, the new the Cathedral unit of the Mother
president, called the meeting to Seton league.
order. Tne minutes were read by
The contest will c o n t i n u e
Mrs.Warren Otto, secretary, and through January, closing Feb. 1,
the financial report by Mrs. E. J. at 4 p.m. The winning entry in
C o l f u at UoMrning
Duffy. Mr. C. Hamm outlined the each field will be sent to Mt. St.
plans for a benefit games party Joseph college, Mt. St. Joseph, 0.,
KErMone 3217
In the Legion hall on Jan. 27. Mrs. where they will be placed on dis
ATTEND
Florence Miller and Mrs. L. Roz- play.
LORETTO HEIGHTS
raiarek will be chairmen for a cake
‘ Guardian’ Drive Party
'WOMEN’ S CLUB BAZAAR^ sale in the school on Feb. 22. The
^ 9 £ a 5 lfi> lfa
The
Guardian skating party will
attention o f the members was
Feb. 3, 4, and 5
D en ver,
called to the CPTL meeting in the be awarded to the team bringing
Ceurtwr of
|>ltfjifTAkRr^93
Catholic Charities annex on Jan. in the highest per cent over its
quota. Home rooms will be divided
C LA R K FLOW ERS! 20 at 10 a.m. The PTA will sup into
teams of two or three, and the
port the school children in the
1130 C olfax
March of Dimes campaign in diighest team will merit the party.
Heading the list for the individ
Arapahoe county. Entertainment
was provided by Ruth Flierl and ual prize, the new deluxe table
Clara Keirns, who delighted the model radio, is Dorothy Scotf, jun
members present with their piano ior and member of homeroom three.
riNB n-OOR COVERINGS
selections. Musical selections were
The first group of bookkeeping
A CompUto Una of Rupt. Carpatt and linoleum*
also presented by Paula and Judy students to receive achievement
laurior Dttorattne Sonico — Onperloo — Coatract Work laottad
Hansen, accompanied by their fa certificates this s c h o o l year,
FR. 3008
bvb bt apeoumiBNT
7501 E. COLFAX AVE. ther, P. Hansen. The speaker awarded by the Business Educa
and those providing the entertain tion World, are as follows: Mary
ment are all members of St Lou Ackermann, Jean Barbers,
Louis’ PTA. Mrs. B. Keirns in Bonnie Bray, Walter Burcher,
H A T H A W A Y ’S
troduced Dr. R. Altmix, who con Mary Chase, Ann Marie Chiarelli,
C IT Y LACE CLEAIVERS
ducted an interesting and enthu Dick Church, Shirley Coffman,
siastic open forum discusion fol Mary Connor, Bill Devereaux, G ^ e
Phone D E . 6891
2625 East 3rd A ve.
lowing his talk on “ Socialised DiManna, Richard Halbur, Dick
Cnrtaiai •Plllowi Carafallr Cloantd anS Rotamed Saaio 81m . SpwOal Cara
Medicine.” A t t e n d a n c e prizes Hansen, A1 Hinterreiter, Rita HirGItob to Tabu Linui. BlanktU Laaodorod WItbMt 8hrinka«a.
were awarded to the fourth grade zel, Mary Ingling, John Keber,
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVBRED
for general attendance, and to Jean Kohut, Margaret Kolbel,
the fifth and seventh grades, who Andy Kowalczyk;
Joan Larsen, Catherine McCar
were tied with the largest num
ber o f fathers present. Mrs. C thy, Virginia McGlothlen, Joan
Hamm conducted the community Maddon, Theresa Mantello, Bill
singing. The Very Rev. Joseph Nadon, Patricia O’Brien, Jackie
O’Heron summed up the progress O’Leary, Cathy Pasic, Shirley Pebeing made by the S t Louis PTA, rillo, Shirley Reynolds, Robert Sat
R I C H A R D ’S O PEN S
and thanked the members. Re terfield, Don Scheum, Lola Siegfreshments were served by Mrs. C. warth, Pat Smith, Tom Stolte,
TH E DOOR TO YO U
Bratrsovsky and the mothers who Helen Strachen, Mary Webber, and
James Flanagan.
assisted her in rounding out
Those who received shorthand
pleasant evening.
Infanta baptized last Sunday awards are as follows: Lillian Vu
were John Collins Crawford, Jr., rovec, Susan Gannon, Shirley Coff
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Collins man, and Bonnie Bray.
Comer
The typing awards went to Ann
Crawford, with Stuart B. and Vir
C olfax at Logan
KE. 9084 ginia Crawford as sponsors, and Marie Chiarelli, James Organ, and
Oppotlt* Cathedral
Larry Kershaw and Donna Cook, Margie Cowgill.
proxies; Nancy Marie Sengenberger, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Sengenberger, w i t h
Larry and Patricia Sengenbeiger
as sponsors; Linda Elaine Fisk,
for the eonvenienoe of those who work all day.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D.'
"Phont Cherry 0545 for Your Apointment''
Fisk, with Charles and Hazel Mae
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd B. Devlin
Fisk as sponsors.
of Wichita, Kans., announce the
•
•
•
a
Mother Tarcisia, provincial •o f engagement and approaching mar
Kolestroi Creme Oil
the Sisters of St. Joseph, waa a riage of their daughter, Mary
visitor in the parish convent on Arkne, of Cathedral parish, DenTuesday and Wednesday o f this veu*, to Jeremiah J. J. Barry, son
week. The new school was vis of John C. Barry of S t Dominic’s
Now l a .0 0
ited by the Provincial and the pariah, Denver.
Only
G
parishioners were commended for
Miss Devlin attended Mount S t
fulfilling this need.
Scholastica’s college for women,
M ACHINE OR MACHINELESS
Atchison, Kans., and was grad
We ore SPECIALISTS in PERMA
St. Scholastica Alumnae uated from the University of
NENTS. HAIR TINTING and HAIR
During the war she
Chapter to Meet Jan. 18 Wichita.
TREATMENTS
served two years as a lieutenant
The Denver chapter of the Mt. (jg ) in the WAVES. Mr. Barry
•
•
a
a
Saint Scholastica Alumnae associa was graduated from Regis college
tion will hold its monthly meeting and received his Master’s degree
Jan. 18 at 7:45 p.m. in the home from the University of Denver. He
“ A* you travel along, there’* no place like tha Avalon”
of Mary Louise Gregory, 609 E. served as a lieutenant (JG) in the
WE SELL VITA-FLUFF
Colfax, apartment No. 1, AL. 0566. navy for three years.
It is hoped that all members will
325 E. CO LFAX
CH. 0545
The wedding will take pli
be present.
the spring at tne Cathedral.
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Final Clearance-4—I
New Song by Member of 1946 G ist
Flllls-Ldnsville —
R E D U C T IO N S U P T O 3 0 %
SNOW SUITS — BABY PRAMS
Feoture of ^Morning,' Noon, Night" Rites Scheduled SWEATERS
7*:! BOY’ AND ODUL8*

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
The fifth a n n u l All-Parochial
i play, to b« stagod Jan. 17 and 18
i In Phippi auditorium, Danver, will
< feature a song written eapecially
for the 1949 production by a mem
ber of the cast for the 1946 play
Stanxtlaut.
The numher, ” I’m
■(

^ T T fk

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Engagement Announced
By Mary Arlene Devlin

originator and director o f the AllParochial plays, says that “ I’ m
Lonesome” is one of the best ama
teur popular songs he has ever
heard, and arran^^ to include it
in Morning, Noon, and Night, the
three-act farce he has written for
1949. 'The song is a great success
among the members of the cast
and the other students who have
been attending rehearsals,
.....................................
■■

At St. Joseph's

(S t . Josepli’i R ed ea p to riit Pariab,
D enver)

l-» & 8-PIECE SLEEPERS

’I**

We Carry the F,amoiu Trimfoot Shoe$
For Infants and Children

L U L U B Y LANE

R A 6060

Misk Yolanda Lanavillo and
W o D oU vw
George Fillis will be united in mar
Mts. Ptts* Jsaks
278
So.
Downing
riage before a Nupt^l Masc at 9
o’clock Jan. 16. 'Tha Rev. Carl
Schwarz, C.SS.R., will officiate.
’The briae, who will be given in
A (p esia l perforraaB co a t the marriage by her father, Cbarlez
Laneville, will be dreaaed in white
A lL P arecliiai play hat haen
■thadnlad fo r tha tU tart e f tha ftaffeta faille, e leee net yoke with
seed pearl trimming. Her train
city M onday aftarn oon , Jan. 17,
will be of medium length. She
at 4 o ’ clock . P riottt o f tho city
aro invitod to attend oithor ovo>. will wear a finger-tip veil, trimmed
in seed pearls. Her bouquet will
ning
p orform an eo.
C ertain
be of white roses.
tim o fo r tho regu lar p orferm Mits June Lansville, sister of the
aneat it S i30 p.m.
brkle, wiH be the maid o f honor,
and the bridesmaid will be Miss
Our First Inventory Sale in Nine Years
This year’s play is designed es Betty Maffey.
Both will be
pecially for the enjoyment o f teen
dressed in matching gowns o f velagers, and endeavors to show a
^1 Q'^^OFF on Every Suit or
low brocaded marquTsettf. They
small segment o f life from their
will wear fresh flower bends as
Top Coat in the House
viewpoint. Martin Hatcher o f the
head trimmings. Matching colon
D.U, school o f the theater will be
ial bouqueta of freah flowers will
$2*50 O F F on Every Pair of Trouscri
assisted by G eorw Yedo, Len
Gromraett, Bob Kelly, and Bill form thrtir bouqueta
The bridegroom has chosen A1
Stewart in the staging of the pro
O F F on A ll Sport Goats
duction. The set emphasises mod Lambreeht for his best man. John
ern decor and the costumes are Gleason, John Zeigler, and Tom
designed to harmonize with the set Dufficy will act as ushera Leo
Imported and Domestic Woolens
and yet, by color, add Interest to Orley will sing several appropriate
selections, accompanied at the or
the play.
gan by Bob Cavarro.
The Rev. George Evans of S t
Breakfast for the bridal party
Philoroena’s church is business
manager of this year’s production. and relatives will be served at the
He has been worfang with the Den Olin hotel. A reception will be
CUSTOM T A IL O R
ver Catholic PTA groups to create held in the bride’s home, 607 Gal*‘Connoiaaeur of CorrectneM^
interest in Morning, Noon, and apago street, from 3 to 6 p.m. The
bride was a 12-year student at S t
Night.
328 15th St.
AC. 5731
Joseph’s school, being graduated
with the class of 1946. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lansville of 507 Galapago street.
Mr. Fillis was a member o f the
class o f 1944, and is the son of
Gus Fillis. The newlyweds-to-bc
were active members of ^St. Jo
The next meeting o f the Cath seph’s Young People’ s club*. They
olic Daughters o f America, Court will make their home in Denver.
PLEASE BE SEATED!
Ma«« S v B f fo r B e a e fa cte r
St. Rita 625, will be in the club
It's a pieaiur* to say just that to
house on Jan. 13. The program
A Solemn Mass was offered on
your friends, when you have new
will be in charge o f the Junior Saturday, Jan. 8, for the repose of
custom-made seat covers from
Daughters and will begin at 7 :30 the soul -of Frank Kirchhof. For
p.m.
Viner'i. Expert workmanship, finest
many years Mr. Kirchhof was a
The hostesses for the evening benefactor of St. Joseph’s and the
materials, at sensible prices. See
are Lee Mathis, Anna Limacher, Redemptorist Fathers.
Viner'i today!
Marie
Kovalesky,
and
Alice
In the paragraph last week re
Churchill.
lating to ^ o ie who assisted in the
Mrs. Louise Brown, the newly- laying of a new oak floor on the
elected grand regent, will preside staTC, the name of Jack Ward was
omitted.
DiNVir* o i o i s r C N am our o t e u t
S t Joseph’s high school basket
ball team defeated the Colorado
Military school team Saturday by a
score o f 88-10. S t Joseph’ s B
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein will pre squad ran up a 26-2 victory over
4SS BROADWAY
o
n U F H O N I MAAt 4A41
side at the joint meeting of the the B squad o f the military school.
The
loyal
basketball
fans
o
f
St.
grade and high school mothers in
the school auditorium of St. Mary’s Joseph’s are expected to be on
academy, Denver, Monday, Jan. hand at the Auditorium annex this
17, at 1:30 p.m. After this session Friday night, when the Bulldogs
the mothers of the grade school will play their first parochial
girls will have a short session to league game with the Annuncia
tion five.
discuss their own business.
S t Joseph’s school band held an
Sister Mary Florence, dean of
Loretto Heights college, will be the election o f officers last week with
^ e s t speaker. The Rev. George the following results: President,
Evans will describe the parochial Bill Hofschulte; vice president,
Q uality M eat* — G rooariae
play, and the sophomore girls will David Sexton; secretary, Patricia
Froth and Froxan F m itt
Mauff;
librarians,
Barbara
Miller
hold a panel discussion.
and V ogatabloe
It Costs No More
This will be followed by a social and Rosemary Craig.
Wa Aporwlatt Ttor Patrtaago
The
following
active
members
hour, at which the sophomore
Lottitiana A Clayton
S P . 8717
For the Best '
0
of the Altar and Rosary society
mothers will serve tea.
were elected to office at the mee^
ATTEND
CaU PE. 4517
ing on Wednesday, Jan. 12: Presi
LORETTO HEIGHTS
dent, Mary Ward; vice president,
Alterations - Drapee
Edith Haring; secretary, Irene WOMEN'S CLUB BAZAAR <
Feb. 3, 4, and 5
Quinn; and treasurer, Mary Musso.
Lamp Shades
CeartMrtft
Mrs. Irene Quinn was hostess for
the social hour which followed.
(S t. Bernadetta’ i Parith,
2060 So. University

Now in Our New Location
3 2 8 - 1 5 t h St.

Inventory Reduction Sale

FRED BONAR

Juniors to In te rta in
Court St, Rita Jan. 13;
New Regent to Preside

Mothers' Club to Meet
At St. Mary's Academy

CHEVnOLET# INC.

ST. VINC ENT DE P A U L'S PARISH

R ud isill IG A
Grocery & M a rk e t

D . U . C LD N E R S
Finer Cleaners

tnstallation Is Held
A t St, Bernadette's

.Washington Park Market,

Lakewood)

St. Bernadette’s Altar and Rosary society installed the following
officers at its monthly meeting
Jan. 6: Mrs. E. W. Harris, presi
dent; Mrs. August Jueschke, vice
president; Mrs. Bernard Konrad,
secretary; Mrs. G. G. Weakland,
treasurer; Mrs. Leo A. Spetnagel,
chairman of refreshments; and
Mrs. J. M. Lonergan, publicity.
The hostesses for the next meet
ing will be Mmes. M. Haug, B.
Konrad, and E. W. Harris.

Women's Study Club
Hears Book Review

598 So. G ilpin

LEN’S^Pharmacy
L. 0, rEHR, frap.

The Catholic Woman’s Study
MMBktT St. Vlamat d. PaaTi PatWi
club met at a luncheon in the Den
Hava Y ou r D octor Phono
ver Dry Goods tea room Jan. 6.
U« Y ou r PreieripU on
Mrs. Howard Sleeper reviewed
The Rocky Road to Dublin. Her 2707 E. Louisiana 'RA. 3739
At LraMaot anS Soath Oartam
discussion of the customs and
scenes with Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon
was humorous and interesting.

The Arms listed

here de

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of busineas.

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Special
FOB JANVARY
$ 1 0 Permanents

Bonnie Brae BENDER'S M AR K ET

For

DRUG CO.

T bit wave, given by at,
will pleaee you.

Phone
SH. 0112

Hair Shaping by
Andre • • • $ 1 .5 0

Anidre and Louise Beauty Studio
Evelyn Teilborg
associated with us

2328 E. Exposition
fti B9, Untrcrtltf BIt4.

“ ‘SHORTESTL
OF THE YEAR

ARE

HERE!

T bit teeten brin gt tke tb ortett d e y t o f tbe year— tbe tk ortett
with rotpeet to daylight— and to m any o f ut——tha tliorteat with
raapoet to C A S H . I f hilit from tho H olid ay S oatoa, ox tra incom a tax paym ontt, dalinqnont p rop orty taxoa, oto., roqn iro
ox tra m oaay, w o invito yon to call a t on r o f f ic o w horo y o a
m ay o o iily and qn ick ly arran gs a lOna. W o knva boon

DENVER'S LOAN HEADQUARTERS
fo r tho pact 30 yoart and d a rin g that tim o kavo mndo m oro
than 40 0,00 0 loant. W o lead on A u tos, F urnituro, Callatorel,
Co-M nkart, Soeond M ortgagos on Im provad R oal Estato, and
to Salariod E m ployot on t ^ i r plaia a oto, w ith o u t'o a d o rto ra ,
w ith ou t attign m an t o f w agoe aa d w ith ou t a o tify ia g tho amplayer.

FRESH FRUITS AND V IC R A B U S — 1
AXJTBXD C. ANOtataCN, Ownmwllaaacm FROZEN FOODS — LARGS CHEESE :
SELECTION—DELICATESSENa OP A L L ‘
Hava yomr D octor ph ono mt
KINDS — BAUR'8 ICE CREAM
I
OPEN EVENINGS AND 8UNDAT8
rou r ProteriptioH *
T«( SO. UNTVER8ITT
KA ISM I
B oor, Wtnoa, Eto.
FREE DEUVEET
tea fa. OaHomty
*A. IZ74

COMOGO PRODUCTS Preisier’s Red t W idli
Labrlentkm, Car Wuhing. Bafteriei
Grocery aid larkel
Boehnrged, Tiro Vnlcanixing
BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
7 2 4 So. Univeraity . FK. 9 9 0 9

1735 Welton St

KEystone 2224

Open 8>30 to 8:00, Saturdays Till 1 F. M.

Free Delivery

USI M. OUa Ara.

SPiWM 444T

(la. (M r. M --------

SOUTH GAYLORD
Khoppinjt District
Oviritoke's Pkermocy
1000 So. G aylord

R A . 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
Wo Givo

Croon Stamp*

HARDWARE
BOUfXHOLD WARE

JIM FURLONG

PANCT MEATS. ▼BGHTABim AMS
Q U ALm GBOCiaiKa M
LOWEK PBICM

So. Geytord Ndw. Oo.
SP. 2961

1055 So. Gaylord

Mary Ana BakariM
SpooiaUst* be

PARTY PASTRIES

U SMoi-W
SP. 741S

UM 80. OeyliH
PB. 7S15

PE. 2464

^

SUPER MARKETI
Meate • Croaovioo • V e ge td llee

Bottor Q naiisy far les s '

[om m iinitij flo u ie r'
S to re
TAM 8IMMEEMAM.

QueUUff Clatmltcf
Washlnuton Park
Cleaners
M. W. OKRIITOiaM

1087 S. GayioH

SP. TtN

[
I

%
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Frank Kirchhof, Among Last of Denver's
Great Pioneer Figures, Is Laid io Rest

Sacred Heart
Hear Bislioi
(Sacred Heart Pariih, D e n v e r )'

The Young Men’s and Yoi
sunshine that 1 had ever seen, and time he had added \o the Frank
Ladies’ sodalities will meet in th
immediately said to myself: ‘ Here K irchhof Building company and
leadership
and
co-operation
school hall, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, J
Kirchhof Lumber
spelled confidence in construc is where I will stay and build my the Frank
18. Bi.shop B. J. Sullivan, S.J
com pany. He moved to Seventh
tion and guaranteed outstanding future.’ Then the next thing ^ a s
will talk to the young peopHe'oA
look for a German, boarding and Lawrence and then, in con
orkmensbip.”
Jox
“ The Sodalist and the Missions,?
house, as my English language junction with Partner* Loui*
Lored Orphans
There will also be a film on thi
was very poor indeed. I noticed Ander*on and Carl F. Stahl,
For almost half a century
Jutt the fact that you re*
life of Christ. The sodalists wiR
sign ‘ Washington House’ *on the itarted the Am erican Fixture
Mr. Kirchhof’s “ love and interest corner of 15th and Wazee. As I
iiiembered to tend thetn ii
join in a discussion of the Catholic
com pany, which ha* m anufac
were
centered
in
St.
Clara’s
orphan
enough to lift the spirits of
apostolate of radio.
(
walked those few blocks, I am tured mo*t o f the fine fixture*
age with its protective custody of sure that 50 jobs were offered me.
one who is ill . . . and the
in all the big (tore* in thi* city
The usual novena devotions in
260 homeless children,” the Arch In fact everyone begged me to go and ha* manufactured altar*,
sight o f loTely co lo rfu l fresh
honor o f the Sacred Heart will be
bishop pointed out. “ Year in and to work for his firm. Those men
flowers are wonderful mor
out he favored it with his helpful were called runners and they were pew*, etc., for many churche*
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14.
ale boosters.
financial care and periodic treats getting paid for finding clerksjj throughout Colorado, among
Through help given by the Par
for its homeless waifs. He was laborers, or mechanics for their them the beautiful altar in the
ticular Council o f the Society of
Mother
o
f
Sorrow*
chapel
in
St.
Daddy Kirchhof to all the young different firms. What a happy
the St. Vincent de Paul 90 Christ
Elizabeth’ *' church.
mas ba.skets were distributed to
sters.
condition! I immediately went to
The chapel and the altar were
the poor.
“ Many another institution in work for a firm called Goss and
presented to St. Elizabeth’s by
Denver has known his secret bene Carberry.”
Mrs. Kirchhof. The altar itself
factions and publicized assistance.
Shortly after hi* arrival in
Mount Elizabeth retreat for the Denver, Mr. Kirchhof m e t is one o f the most beautiful wood
aged at Morrison, named in honor Biihop Jo*eph P. Machebeuf altars in the city o f Denver. It was
of his dear wife, is the cherished and Biihop Nichola* Mata and designed by the late architect, J.
benefaction o f his family’s charity. all three remained intimate B. Benedict, and carried out in
every detail by the American Fix
He loved St. Thomas’ seminary friend*.
S p ecia l
ture company. The whole altar
and consistently embellished the
In 1881 Mr. Kirchhof met the was then carved by a famous Ger
CALL FR. 2745
L
ow
P r ic e s
beauty of its appointments.”
late Charles P. Dunn, and the two man carver, who spent 1,500 hours
Speaking of Christian charity, o f them formed a contracting bus in doing the carving alone.
The
on a ll ite m s
so well exemplified by Mr. Kirch iness. They rented a carpenter
Greeted by Biihop Tihen
hof, the Archbishop said: “ After shop, a small two-room frame
In 1917 the new Ordinary of
all what have we, any one of us, in house at. 1414 Market street, the Denver diocese. Bishop J.
life and what makes human ex owned by Henry 0. Brown, owner Henry Tihen, came to Denver. “ I,
istence worth while, except love of the Brown Palace hotel, who with hundreds of others,” Mr.
FOR THE SEVEN PRIESTS shown quarter million papers published at the Register
of GofTlnd a love and kindly in came frequently to the little car Kirchhof used to recall, “ was at the
1613 Court PI.
Josephine at Sth A re.
terest in our fellow man? We call pentry shop, for he also was a depot to receive him. Father Wil above with Archbishop Vehr as the new each week.
AL. 5904
this Christian charity. It is the carpenter by trade. The partner liam O’ Ryan introduced me to press and expanded plant of the Register System of
From left to right they are the Rev. Francis
basis o f Christian living and pre ship was dissolved in 1892 when His Excellency, the Bishop. The Newspapers were blessed Sunday night, it was a Syrianey, the Rev. John Cavanagh, managing
cept. We are Christian, not by business became slack.
Bishop took a long look at me and unique occasion in more ways than one. 'The priests, director: the Rev. Clement Green (in rear), the Rev.
our own standard, but by the norm
W ed* Elizabeth O ’ Connor
at my curly head of hair and then who are all members of the Register editorial staff, Robert Kekeisen, the Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, edi
of Christ, which commands us to
On June 10, 1891, Miss Eliza to my great amazement said: do not usually wear cassocks or vestments while em tor-in-chief; the Rev. James Hamblin, Archbishop
love God above all things and our beth O’Connor became the bride of ‘Frank, you .need no introduc ployed in working on the 33 editions and three- Vehr, and the Rev, John B. Ebel.
neighbor for the sake of God.
Mr. KirchhoL
tion.’ When I told him that he
+
+
+
The terrible panic of 1893 in must be mistaken, for I had never
“ Personal sanctification is the
Denver,
which
lasted
for
three
first rule of the Christian life.
met him before, he said: ‘ Let me
The true Christian will acknowl years, and which Mr. Kirchhof tell you a little story. Perhaps this
edge God and His Commandments called “ the worst in the history of will refresh your memory. Many
as fundamental and strive day by Denver or the West,” caused Mr. years ago a young carpenter came
day to d irect^is life and incor Kirchhof to go to Cripple Creek in to a chaplain in a Catholic church
porate into it the virtues o f the 1895 when the gold boom came.
Siset 1 to 6 ■
in Wichita, Kans., and asked him
(Continued From Page One)
Fitzsimons hospital from August,
In Cripple Creek Mr. Kirchhof to be kind enough to read a letter
God-man. A Christian must love
$ 4 . 2 5 — Reg. $ 1 .9 8
and fear God. He must acknowl did a large contracting busi from his mother, that he could not to his headquarters in Washing 1929, until February, 1934, and
'
edge that the few Vears of earthly ness and erected many of the build read himself on account of bad ton, D. C.
while at the hospital inaugurated
$ ^ . 9 8 — Reg. $ 2 .9 8
existence are but a preparation for ings on Bennett avenue, Meyers eyesight at that time.’ I said, ‘Why,
Father O’Neill, General Patton's an extensive program of religious
eternity. He must expect to be avenue. Main street, and Second Bishop, I did that.’ He said: ‘ I chaplain in the famed Third army,
$ ^ . 9 8 Values to $ 6 .9 5
(Continued From Page One)
judged at the hour of death by an street, many of them standing know you did, and I am the chap said the army changed its view activities, including a short wave
omniscient Judge for all the actions today.
lain that read the letter for you’.” point concerning the loose morals broadcasting system over which he pointed out the value of the
In 1897 he came back to Denver,
of life in accordance with the norm
From that day on a beautiful its soldiers m i^ t have from co broadcast his sermons and services
chain operation principle employed
and rule o f Christ and His pre which had recovered, and found friendship sprang up between operative toleration (with em
each Sunday to the beds o f those by the paper, especially to Mis
plenty
of
building
going
on.
In
cepts. Religion is not history, so
Bishop Tihen and Mr. Kirchhof, phasis placed on "fear” ) to posi
ciology, or philanthropy, but pri 1901 his business had grown so and on Aug. 23, 1924, at the re tive Yeligious instruction (with who were unable to come to the sionary dioceses in the West that
marily an acknowledgment of the much that he needed larger quar quest o f Bi.shop Tihen, Pope Pius major stress given “ morals” ) for chapel.
could not afford to publish a rep
Every day ol the year the
11 Broadway
Divinity and supremacy of God ters, and so he bought four lots at XI created Mr. Kirchhof a Knight the “ eminently sensible reason
Father O’Neill described the day
1232
Arapahoe
street
where
the
and our obligations to Him and
when the legendary “ Blood and resentative newspaper without the
Colorado Eagle oilers swiit, de
that fear just didn’t work.”
of St. Gregory.
American Furniture company is
our fellow man.
Guts” commander of the famed aid of a centralized system serving
The contracting business and the
pendable service between Den
now.
Third army was once— probably many areas.
lumber business grew to outstand
M u it Love Fellow Men
“ T H E A R M Y F IN A L L Y real
He itayed at that location un
ver end Wichita, Kansas City
only once— thwarted by
the
ing proportions.
In 1920 Mr.
“ Every Christian must love his
Archbishop Vehr, Monsignor M
ized that whether it liked the sit
til 1904 when again the place
Kirchhof sold the lumber business
and St. Louis. This modem, ailuation or not, it had to be con weather, and his forthright method J. Smith, and Father John Cava
Welcome Stockmen fellow man for the sake of God; got too *mall, *ince in the mean- to
MePhee and McGinnity, and
o f dealing with the unco-operative nagh, managing director of the
we are brothers in Christ. This
FINE DINNERS
steel streamliner has reclining
Hallack and Howard. Having a cerned with moral and character elements.
love and sincere reg;ard must ex
Register, all expressed thanks to
guidance because the army touches
notion that he should retire from
$ 1 .0 0 an d up tend to all regardless of race and
choir coaches, grill coach, dining
the priests of the Denver arch
men, and top" planners want to
business, Mr. Kirchhof turned his
national origin. We are our broth
ON THE MORNING o f Dec. 8, diocese for their loyal support of
guarantee that a soldier will be re
Specially Priced
lounge, sleeping cars and the
contracting business over to his
ers’ keeper in Christian charity.
turned to his home at least as 1944, in the Caserne Molifor in the archdiocesan organ.
Children’
a’ s Po
Portions
son, Francis J. Kirchhof, at that
This love of our fellow man will
famous Planetarium Dome can .
good—
to
state
a
bedrock
minimum
The Very Rev. William J. Ken,65c up
Nancy, France, Father O’Neill
time. He is carrying on the build
find practical expression in alle
— as when he entered the service.’ *
neally,
rector
o
f
St.
Thomas’
sem
All are outfitted to make your
ing
business
under
the
name
of
F.
viating his spiritual and physical
answered his phone:
inary, congratulated the staff on
“ But there is absolutely no rea
The Rev. Francis Syrianey, an J. Kirchhof Construction company.
needs and striving to be as helpful
Can Ptsri tlSS
trip pleasant and comiortobln;
“
This
is
General
Patton.
Do
fl «■ Lr 1 «•
I v A
For RMerratloni
During YMr.
Kirchhof’s
time 1in son why a soldier shouldn’t return you have a prayer for weather? the successful expansion project,
as possible in personal giving to associate editor of the Register and
all
have a gracious charm we
and
spoke
briefly
of
the
Vincentian
after his period o f service
meet every emergency. We are assistant at St. John’s parish, will the building business he erected I
We must do something about these Fathers’ role as teachers o f the
^ much better man than when
merely temporary stewards of the be guest speaker at the monthly many o f the finest homes and the
think you will enjoy; all com
rains if we a^-e to win the war.” ology in the Register College of
goods we possess by inheritance meeting of the Deanery Council of finest and largest busine.ss b u i l d - c o n t i n u e d
Using other prayers as a model, Journalism.
bine to make, the Colorado
Father
O’Neill.
“
That
is
our
spe
or personal ingenuity. We can take Catholic Women on Monday after ings in* the city o f Denver and
Father O’Neill composed a prayer
Assisting the Archbishop in the
none, of it with us beyond the noon, Jan. 17, at 2 p.m. in the throughout the West, Many o f cial goal now and we have every “ keeping Gen. Patton’s immediate
Eagle a travel treat in fine rail
$tOIOWi* if CUlwOtTe
grave. What a personal consolation Charities annex.
them are still standing as a monu confidence that it will be met.
rite o f blessing the new equipment
objective
in
mind.”
(^
n
.
Patton
transportation , . . have you
Recruits into the army are im
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, pro ment o f a happy past.
is it to us to know that we have
printed 250,000 copies o f it (“ do were Father Cavanagh and Fa
mediately
assigned
to
their
13
tried us recently?
gram
chairman,
will
'present
Fa
fulfilled a loving trust given us
Early Day* Recalled
ing something about the weather
by a munificent God and Creator ther Syrianey. Mrs. F r ^ Gushurst,
Other incidents of his early life weeks of basic training and during in a big way,” said Father O’ ther David Maloney, assistant!
Chancellor o f‘ the archdiocese,
in the interests of those less for president, will preside over the in the West were frequently re that period are given eight lengthy
lectures to strengthen their nat Neill), and wheeled to the north masters o f ceremonies; Fathers
business meeting.
tunate.”
called by Mr. Kirchhof.
Convenient
to
meet
the
attack
roaring
out
of
The social hour, which ■will fol
“ When I came to Denver it was ural moral foundation. As they the Battle o f the Bulge.
The infirmities o f advancing
Francis Syrianey and Robert Ke
F
ast
Schedules
progress
from
post
to
post,
fur
low, will be in charge of three indeed a pioneer city. Peaceful
age la id a heavy hand on Mr.
“ On Dec. 20, the rains and the keisen, acolytes: Fathers James
Altar and Rosary societies ■with tribes of Indians came through ther lectures are given to them
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L eft Germany in 18 83

creit Inn at hferriion over to
the Siiter* o f St. Franci* Seraph
o f Perpetual Adoration a* a re
treat for the aged. A memorial
to Mr. K irchhof’ * w ife, the new
inititution was named the M t.
Elizabeth Retreat.

Frank Kirchhof left Germany in
1883 at the age of 17. He landed
in S t Louis, and from there went
to St. Peters, Mo., where there was
at that time a settlement o f Ger
mans coming from Mr. Kirchhof’i
part of his homeland, the Province
of Hanover.
Mr. Kirchhof began work for
his first boss, Frank Taubler,
as a carpenter, for 75 cents
day. He labored from 10 to 12
hours a day.

After a year’s time, the young
immigrant went to St. Louis to
work in a planing mill as a cab^
inet maker, the trade he had
learned in Germany. In S t Louis
his salary was $1.60 a day.
Moved to W ichita

His next move took him to Wich
ita, Kans., where he went to work
in the planing mill. Soon he was
made assistant foreman, and al
though still a youth, received the
then handsome pay o f $2.26 a day.
He b e ^ n saving money for a
return trip to Germany as he had
promised his mother and father
that he would return in three
years. After three months at
home however, Mr. Kirchhof became_ dissatisfied with the working
conditions and salaries, and set out
again fo r America.
After visiting in St. Peters, Mr.
Kirchhof journeyed to Wichita to
take up his former position. But
the panic had clbsed the planing
mill and so the youth set out for
Denver with a capital o f $13.
O ffered 5 0 Jobi

“ I came here in 1887," Mr.
Kirchhof used to tell friends,” and
was received at the Union station
with the most beautiful Colorado

Francis J. K i r c h h o f ,
above, a son of the late
Frank Kirchhof, who was long
associated with the American Na
tional Bank of Denver, has been
named one of the directors of the
institution.
Herman Feucht, chosen vice
president, had been an officer in
the trust depaitment since 1934
He joined the bank in 1922.
J. E. Montague, appointed as
sistant cashier, joined the staff in
April, 1946, in charge o f consumer
credit.
W. Glenn McMahan, formerly
of the Denver National bank, has
been named to succeed Mr. Feucht
as^trust ofiScer.

Franzenruhe, a mountain lodge
owned by Mr. Kirchhof, was
the reception place for many dig
nitaries of Church and state in
cluding the present Apostolic Dele
gate to Washington, the Most Rev.
Amleto G. Cicognani, and many
other members of the Hierarchy,
cle r^ , and sisters’ orders.
Officers o f the Solemn Mass of
Requiem were: Celebrant, the Rt.
Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, Vicar Gen
eral; deacon, the Very Rev. Walter
J. Canavan, CaHiedral pastor; sub
deacon, the Very Rev. Harold V.
Campbell, peistor of the Blessed
Sacrament church; and the master
of ceremonies, the Rev. David Ma
loney, assistant Chancellor. Dea
cons of honor to the Archbishop
were the Rt. Rev. William M. Hig
gins, pastor of St. Philomena’s,
and the Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy,
archdiocesan director of Charities.
Forty clergymen, including all
the Monsignors of. the archdiocese,
and a large number of sisters were
present for the funeral.
Mr. Kirchhof is survived by two
daughters, Miss Bemardine Kirch
hof o f the home address, 1260
Franklin, and Mrs. Albert Diamantopoulos, Berlin, Germany; and
two sons, Francis J. Kirchhof,
2800 E. Cedar avenue, Denver;
and Edward A. Kirchhof, Altadena, Calif.
The Olinger mortuary was in
charge of the funeral arrange
menta.
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the program is an extensive use
of visual education aids. The old
films, those which depicted in
comic cartoon form the effects of
many social diseases, have been
rejected and are now all discarded.
In their place, Catholic chap
lains in dealing with Catholic men
use such film strips as parts of
the Baltimore Catechism, the ac
tions o f the Mass, illustrations of
the Commandments, and other
topics which encourage the soldiers
to lead a fuller moral life,” Father O’Neill explained.
“ Chaplains o f other denomina
tions are using insual aids which
conform to the doctrinal teaching
of their individual Churches. “
Chaplain O’Neill, holder of the
Legion of Merit and Bronze Star
medals, is the fifth man in the
history of the army’s chaplain
corps to attain the rank o f gen
eral, and the third Catholic priest
to do so.

NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
FOR

1949

A N A T IV E O F C H IC A G O , J*a-

ther O’Neill attended St. Ignatius’
college, Loyola university, Chi
cago; and the S t Paul seminary
prior to his ordination.
He served for 11 years in par
ish work in Montana and was a
member o f the faculty o f Carroll
ci^llege in Helena, where he taught
science and was, for a time, regis
trar and irice president, before en
tering the regular army in 1926.
He was with the Third army, on
the staff o f Gen. George Patton,
as it swept across France and Ger
many to victory in Europe, and
for his work in' that campaign was
decorated by the army
Father O'Neill was stationed at

i I

A reference tool of extraordinary convenience — factual, com*
prehentive, concise — this annually revised handbook merits e
place on every bookshelf. Covering all the usual almanac topics,
it provides authoritative and accurate information on thousands
of subjects pertaining to the Catholic Church. O f special value'
today, when people everywhere are seekingSe creed to believe in '
and Kve by, the A L M A N A C is a unique spur to apostolic endeavor.
Its more man 800 pages awaken us to a keener awaceness of the |
riches of our spiritual heritage, and help us to be informed and !
articulate about the manifold questions currently raised abouf'
Catholic belief and practices.
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Monsignor Higgins
Six Gold Vases Donated
Set of Vestments
To St. Joseph's, Golden To Speak to Altar

Society Will Buy

(S t. Philomena’ t Parttli, D an rar)

ihetvts pUni^ cf room
in the
tio ra n & S o n Chapels
d i5 p U ^ f t o u w 5 b e a u t ifu lly

to provide family privacy,
and to
accommodate yeurfriends
in comfort*

&Sm C h a p d s

M o ra n

KEy«t<mc 6 2 ^ 7

KB|rt*»r 6 CT0

l5Z7CtA«bnd P la c e

St. Philomena’s Altar and Ro
sary society voted at its meeting
Jan. 10 to purchase a complete
set o f vestments for Solemn Mass
to match the -white chasuble ob
tained recently.
The meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. J. P. McConaty, with
Mrs. Grace Foley, Mrs. F. M.
Droll, and. Mrs. Emily Syrianey as
co-hostesses. Mrs. S. W. Bishop,
president, presided and the recita
tion o f the Rosary was led by Mrs.
Mae Johnson.
Guests -were Mrs. P. W. Kelly
o f McKeesport, Pa.; Mrs. Francis
Schwartz, and Miss Krier.
The report of Mrs. T. J. Vin
cent, deanery chairman, was read
and reports were also made by
Mrs. Syrianey, courtesy chairman;
Mrs. Costello, membership; and
Mrs. Bishop, sewing. Thanks were
extended to the following for work
on the Christmas cleaning and dec
orating: Mmes. Jordan, Hunifen,
Herr, Stakebake, and Zook. Mrs.
Reynolds and Mrs. Woods took
care o f the sanctuary during De
cember, and Mrs. R. A. Jaeger and
Mrs. H. B. Fisher volunteered to
work in January.
A donation of $10 for the March
o f Dimes v'as authorized.

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— A recent gift to the parish from
a donor who wishes to remain
anonymous are six beautiful gold
vases for both the main and side
altars. The vases were used for the
first time during the Christmas
Masses.
The parish will sponsor another
of its successful socials on Satur
day evening, Jan'. 22. Music for
the occasion will be furnished by
Happy Logan and his orch^tra,
with Miss Helen Hartley as the
featured vocalist. A capacity crowd
is anticipated again because, of
the excellent music and the splen
did dance floor in the new parish
hall, which is undoubtedly the
largest and finest dance floor in
the area.
Tickets for the social are $1
per couple, and that price also in
cludes a supervised playroom and
competent baby sitters for those
who bring their children. Tickets
will be on sale at the church next
Sunday or at the rectory during
the week.
Father Barry Wogan was host
to the members o f the senior choir
in the parish hall on Monday eve
ning at an enjoyable party, with

the Christmas Midnight Mass. Each
guest was the recipient o f a gift
from the paator, and Mrs. Mildred
Delaney, director o f the choir, was
presented with a beautiful bagf in
appreciation o f her work.
The report o f the school and
building fund campaign o f the par
ish, under the chairmanship o f Mr.
William Wagenbach, shows that
$1,693.21 has been paid into the
fund for a new school in the past
six months. Parishioners are re
minded that payments on their
pledges are due quarterly.
Dorothy Jean Rusch,) an adult
convert, was recently received into
the Church by Father Wogan.
Sabino Ernest, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Aristdi Romano, was baptized
recently. Godparents were An
thony and Emma Gherardini.
A record number o f men at
tended the Communion Mass and
breakfast sponsored by the Holy
Name society last Sunday. The to
tal o f men and boys receiving
Communion together in the 8
o’clock Mass was the largest in the
history o f the parish.
The group was served a break
fast in the parish hall by the
women o f St. A ctcs’ circle after

to Avila, birthplace o f St. Teresa.
Refreshments were served.
The February meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. W. E.
Jones with Mrs. P. Hodges, Mrs.

Holy Rosary Parish

After a report o f committees it school hall on Monday, Jan. 24, at
was announced that a Communion 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Lenore Mattingly
breakfast would be held each Webber will be the guest speaker.
month on Holy Name Sunday, the Mmes. C. B. McCormick and L. D.

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
OptometrUt

Group at St. John's

VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

(S t. John’* Parish, D enver)

St. John’s Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the school hall
on Friday, Jan. 21, at 1 o’clock. In
the absence of the president, Mrs.
J. H. Monaghan, the meeting will
be presided over by Mrs. Eugene
C. Dilullo, vice president. Monsi
gnor William Higgins will tell
members of his recent pilgrimage
to Marian shrines in Europe.
Mrs. Paul V. Murray, hostess
chairman, will supervise the serv
ing of the dessert-luncheon, which
will precede the meeting.
Mmes. J. T. Gibson, C. Webber,
A . P. Pohndorf, and L. F. Palaze
are in charge of the care of the
altars and sanctuary in January.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gotchey
entertained the St. Thomas club
members in their home Saturday
evening, Jan. 8. Mrs. Clem N. Kohl
and George E. Wolfgang were
awarded the bridge honors.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson
were hosts to members of St. Ig
natius’ club in their home re
cently.
Mrs. Fred Savageau will enter
tain the Kateri Tekakwitha circle
members in her home on Friday,

Optometritt
212-18 Colo. Bldg.,^1616 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA.
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lOe Parkinc Next Door
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KK. 1104

Monsignor W. M. Higgins 'con 26 in attendance. A novelty of the Mass. Ernest Waters, president
gratulatfed Mrs. Otto Kiene, cor- the evening was the playing of a of the Holy Name society, presided Jan. 14.
Mrs. James P. McNeive will pre
responding secretary, on her birth recording of the choir music from at the meeting of the Holy Name
day and gave a talk on his visit
society following the breakfast. side at the meeting of St. John’s
PTA which will he held in the

A. J. Quinlivan, and Miss A. Gi-
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Cleaning at its Best
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rardot as co-hostesses.
A novena of High Masses in
honor of St. Philomena was begun
Monday for an intention that in
terests the entire parish. Parish
ioners are asked to attend the no
vena Mas.ses whenever possible.
Parish clubs meeting this week
include^Mrs. P. F. Giblip’s with
Mrs. J. 0. Rusho, and Mrs. L. A.
Fair’s with Mrs. J. R. Plan'k, on
Thursday; and the St. Joseph club
with Mrs. M. A. Hickey on Friday.
The sodality card club met in
the rectory Jan. 11.
The Holy Name society and the
Men's club received Communion
together last Sunday.
Catechism instructions for pub
lic school children were resumed
Sunday. They will be held every
Sunday after the 8:15 Ma.ss in the
rectory.
Stations of the Cross are held
every Friday evening, and a Holy
Hour is conducted on Saturday
evenings at 7 :45.
The new series o f instructions
for non-Catholics, given b f the
Rev. George Evans, began in the
rectory Wednesday evening. The
first meeting was a reception for
new members. The class will meet
during January on Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 7 :45.
Miss Jane Coupe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Coupe,
1375 Fillmore, who has been se
riously ill, is reported progressing
satisfactorily.

M E X IC O
YOUR YANKEE DOLLARS WILL
GO A LONG W AY IN MEXICO
—Now that the exchange U almost T pesos
to 1 American Dollar, you can spend a
glorious week in Mexico City for only |75.
First claaa hotel accommodationa and meali
are included, also sightseeing trips to
PUEBLA, the PYRAMIDS. XOCHIMILCO.
GUADALUPE and in MEXICO CITY
iUelf. Call the TRAVEL TELEPHONE
NOW, and we'll arrange YOUR vacation in
sunny, giamorous MEXICO 1

(Aeroat from Valverdo School)

iO U T H DENVER CLEANERS

(H o ly Rotary Paritb, Denvar)

The first Communion breakfast
ever held in Holy Rosary parish
was attended by more than 70
men.
It was given last Sunday, Jan.
9, after the 8 o’clock Mass which
was offered by the Rev. William
B. Faherty, S.J., who spoke on the
reverence due to the Holy Name
and who also gave the main ad
dress after the breakfast. His in
spiring words made a deep im
pression on the audience.
Present were several who joined
the society when it was organized
in 1921.
The t o a s t m a s t e r , Edward
Thomas, introduced the speakers.
Among those who gave short
talks were John A. Yelenick, John
Pavlakovich, Ed Krasovich, An
drew Jackson, Frank J. Canjar,
Michael P. Horvat, and John J.
Telenick.
Thanks and appreciation are
due to Ed Thomas, through whose
efforts the breakfast had been ar
ranged, and to all those who had
prepared and served it.
A meeting of the Cub Scout
pack for all cubs and their par
ents, will be held in the school
hall Thursday evening, Jan. 13.
The Holy Rosary PTA will meet
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening,
Jan. 20. Father Edward Leyden
will address the meeting.
^

5f. James' Altar Unit
Plans Meeting Jan. 14
(S t. James’ Parish, D enver)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Friday, Jan. 14, in the
Walsh Memorial hall. Luncheon
will be served at 1 o’clock. The
priests of the parish will be hosts
to the members at this meeting
All women o f the parish are invited
to attend. The newly elected officers
riary ann fishef
will assume their duties ai this
meeting. They are Mrs. Leo Boyle,
president; Mrs. William Van Dyke,
MA. 1211 vice president: Mrs, J. P. Reddick,
1726 Champa Strast
secretary; and Mrs. Vincent J.
Halpin, treasurer.
I Baptized Sunday was Brien Du
mont, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
|L. Jacobson, with Edward and
I Frances O’Brien as sponsors.
The St. James Ushers’ club will
*hold a dinner meeting this Thurs
The Beat in ’48
day evening in the DX cafe at 1900
W. 38th avenue at 6:30 o’clock.

f.

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

Quality Shoa Repairing at
Popular Price*— Fitit Our Shoe
Repair Dept. . . . Batement
For

\ The Queen of Heaven Aid sojciety will meet in the orphanage,
14825 Federal boulevard, Denver,
Iat 2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18. Memibers without cars should take the
IArgo bus at 15th or 16th and LawIrence.

Stockmen!
W e invite you to visit the Denver's
World-famous Stocicman's Store
Have lunch in The Denver's spacious Tearoom,
and afterwards, browse around where you'll find com
plete outfitting for the out-door man and his horse.
The Denver's Stockman's store is the western outfitter
for the nation. Be sure and put it on your "stopping
list while you're in town.

The Denver —

Stockman’s Store —

Sixth Floor

Sunday o f each month.
O’Kane and mothers of the fourth
President Waters appointed a grade children will serve refresh
committee consisting of Jack ments after the meeting. A social

Kelly, Waldo Keenan, Ivo Lee, and
Riley Deem to investigate and
draw up plans for the insulation
of the new parish hall. It is the
plan o f the society to elicit the
aid o f all other societies in the
parish to undertake the furnishing
of finances and labor for this
work.
The Holy Name society will also
sponsor a “ Jiggs” dinner and so
cial in the parish hall on St. Pat
rick’s day. A novel feature o f the
dinner will be cooking and serving
o f the meal by the men o f the
Holy Name society.
The appointment of ushers for
the Sunday Masses was made from
among members of the society,
and volunteers from the society
also serve as altar boys at the
monthly Communion Mass of the
organization. In the past month
the Holy Name have built 10 fold
ing banquet tables for the new
hall.
Following the plan that each
family and individual in the parish
should furnish its own chair for
the new parish hall, idO steel fqlding chairs have been donated.

hour will follow.
Sam Weber is ill in St. Joseph's
hospital.
About 150 men attended the
first corporate Communion o f the
year Sunday. The Men’s club has
made the monthly group Cornunions one of its chief projects for
the year.

Marriage Talk Slated
On Church of Air Hour
The Rev. Joseph E. Manton,
Redemptorist priest and sta ff
member o f the Mission church,
Boston, will speak on the first
half o f the CBS Church o f the
A ir Sunday, Jan. 16, heard over
K L Z , Denver, from 8 to 8 :3 0
a.m. Father M anton's subject
will
be
"M arringe
Is
for
A d u lts ."

It's much simpler to I
poy off ONE bonk
loon than a LOT of

A N D ...

The Mission church choir o f
men and boys will sing the "A v e
V e r u m " o f Mosart and other
hymns under the direction o f
Rodolphe E. Peppin, organist.

scattered bills.- , , ,
It keeps your
credit good.
INSTALM ENT LOAN
DEPARTMENT

Heights Appaints Directars
Of Research and Publicity
(Lorotto Heights College, D enver)

Two faculty appointments, to
take effect immediately, were an
nounced this week by the Presi
dent’s office at Loretto Heights
college. Sister Flaget, head of the
Tiome economics department and
chairman o f the “ North Central
Study of Liberal Arts Education"
at the college, has been appointed
director of research. T S. Cleve
land, assistant to tne president,
will be director of publicity, in ad
dition to his other duties.
Sister Flaget received her Bach
elor of Arts degree at Loretto
Heights college in 1930 and her
Master o f Arts degree at S t Louis
university in 1937. She served as
principal of Holy Family high
school, Denver, from 1938 to 1941,
when she was called to Webster
college as dean of women. After
eight years in this position, she
came to Loretto Heights last fall
to take charge of the home eco
nomics department and to conduct
th« North Central study at the
college.

Fr. Stauffen Gives
Queen of Heaven Aid
Pre-Cana Conference
Will Meet Jon. 18 The second in a series of

Pickup and Delivery
TW O STORES

594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612

Has 1st Breakfast second

pr€'
Cana conferences was held at Loretto Heights college Sunday, Jan.
9, on the topic of “ Your Chance for
Happiness in Marriage.” The Rev.
E. A. Stauffen, S.J.. professor of
English at Regis college, led the
discussion among the 120 students
from Mercy, St. Joseph’s, and St.
Anthony’s
’s hospitals,
h
‘ and Regis and
Loretto Heights colleges
“ Think with your head and not
with your heart," was the advice
given by Father Stauffen in regard
to choosing a husband or wife.
Differentiating between romance,
infatuation, and love, he pointed
out that infatuation is being in
love with love, and true love is
mutual giving and receiving. _ 'The
important criteria in determining

*‘ T h e B a n k t o S e e f o r
L oa n s’ *

your choice for marriage are: 1.
What you want.
2. What you
need. 3. What you are able to get.
Informal entertainment con
cluded the session. The next so
dality-sponsored pre-Cana confer
ence w/11 be held at S*. Joseph’s
hospital in February.

Keep W a rm

Research Physicist
Addresses Chemists
Dr. Mario Iona, Jr., associate
professor of physics at Denver uni
versity, was the principal speaker
at a joint meeting o f the chemis
try clubs o f Regds and Loretto
Heights colleges, held at Loretto
Heights Tuesday evening, Jan. IJ.
His topic was “ Cosmic ^ y s ."
In his discussion, Dr. Iona shifted
the emphasis from “ What are cos
mic rays?” to “ What can they
do?’’ and showed how they are now
coming to be onq of the most use
ful tools in cutrent atomic re
search.
Besides his teaching duties at
the university. Dr. Iona is co-ordi
nator o f high altitude research and
co-ordinator of the Inter.University laboratory on Mt. Evans. A
graduate of the University of 'Vi
enna in 1939 with the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy, he spent
foqr years at the University of
Chicago as assistant research in
structor before coming to Denver
in 1946.

a n d H e a lth ^
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Singer-Actor
Wins Honor

MOUTON
LAMB
$

Fr. Edward Leyden
Will Address C P U

97

Value* to $165

Thursday, Jan. 20

• Definitely finer moutons . . .
clear full skins!

The Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will meet Thursday, Jan
20, at 10 a.m. in the Catholic Chari
ties annex. Representation from
each unit is important, because key
activities for the balance of the
year will be discussed. Father Ed
ward Leyden, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools, will be guest
speaker.
Assisting Mrs. M. E. Cooke with
hospitality at the meeting will be
Mmes. R. E. Fulham of the Cathe
dral PTA, Anton Padboy, Jr., of
the Holy Rosary PTA, and A. J.
Linnebur of the Loyola PTA.
Mmes. Edward' Conway and
Harold Harrison, chairmen of the
league’s card party Jan. 28, report
rogress on the plans. Tickets cfti
i obtained by contacting any PTA
president. 'Welcoming the Mests
at the party will be Mmes. M. E.
Cooke of the St. Francis de Sales’
PTA, Jack McLaughlin of the
Blessed Sacrament PTA, John
Miller o f the X)athedral PTA, and
James Foley of S t Catherine’s

a Paris-inspired fashions . . .
the new long lines, multi-ripple
backs!

P

PTA.

• Barrymore, Peter Pan and other
new 1949 collar styles.

■Winnie L in sen m a ier o f St:
F ra n cis’ h igh s ch o o l, D en v er,
member of the cast of Morning,
Noon, and Night, the 1949 AllParochial play, was honored as
"Champ of the Week’’ on the KOA
These Kids of Ours broadcast on
Jan. 10. Winnie’s vocal ability that
won her a six-state voice contest
and a scholarship offer will be
displayed when she introduces “ I’m
L^esome,’’ a song written espec
ially for the 1949 play by Miss
Evalyn Caranci, a member o f the
1946 cast. This is the fourth year
that Miss Linsenmaier has ap
peared in the All-Parochial play.
She has also sung frequently for
civic groups and charity produc
tions, and has maintained an A
grade average and taken part in
extracurricular activitiM at St.

Francis'.

* Pelts soft as silk to the touch in
deep smoky beaver coloring.
Deposit Reserves

Your Selection.
10 Months to Pay

N* InttrMt
BT Carryinf
Ctunr*.

Office, fl6 l•nneek Itraef
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Fr. Casey to Address PTA
At St. Dominic's Jon. 20

REGISTER

T e lc p h c n i, K E y ito n * 420S

Ttiwnday, Jamiory t3, 1449

Christ the King Helen E. Flynn Is Married ST.
Pastor Receivers In St. Francis de Sales'
From Sickness

P H ILO M EN A'S
See

Parith, D an rer)
erine’s parish. The two have been
(A reh biih ag ’ i Qoilii, D enver)
Catholic university in Washington,
The PTA will meet Thursday combined, all being of high school
• Miss Helen E. Flynn, secretary D.C., for two years. She was
FRANK
COKPLETf l I Nt or RELIGIOUS ARTICIES fOR CHURGH SllO HOKE
eveniftf, Jan. 20. in the school hallf membership, into the one group to
of the Archbishop’s ^ ild and mem awarded the first scholarship given
at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Fred Sabon, be known as troop 1. Plans are
ber of the Morning Star circle, be by the Archdiocesan Council of
ANTONELLI
president) will p r e s i d e .
The being made for a senior party to
came the bride of Ludwig Thaler Catholic Women in social service,
speaker of the evening will be the be held Saturday evening, Jan. 16, (CbrItI the Kinff Parish, D enver) Dec. 90 in St. Erancte de Sales’
AV TED’S
and has been working at Catholic
Rev. John E. Casey, SJ., pastor of at a place to be designated by the
The Rev. John R. Scannell, pas*
Charities since her return from
Sacred Heart church, Denver.
scout leader.
tor, haa recovered from hia re«ent
The Best in Wiiteg
Washington. Miss Shell is a grad*
Father Casey is an alumnus of
The neighborhood adult scouts illneaa, and has returned to hia
uate of Loretto Heights.
and Beers
the parish school and thia is the met Jan. 4 in the home of Mrs. rectory from Mercy hoapital.
lilM i I l i l i
Ble**ed Martin Circla
I A . n :i:n
first opportunity the PTA has had Raymond Mutz, 2364 H o o k e r
Mary Immaculate circle will be
The members of the Blessed
to welcome him back to his native street. The group made a special entertained by Mrs. Matthew HalWELCOME STOCK.MEN
Martin circle will be Buterteined
city. He will apeak on “ Catholic stu(^ of songs and games to be loran, 1366 Dahlia, on Wednesday,
38
0 4 E. Colfax
PR. 8881
Jan.
17
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Ruth
Education.’’ T h e entertainment use<f by the Girl Scouts. At the Jan. 19, with luncheon and bridge.
Schumake.
part of the evening will be con end of the study session a social
Mrs. Marshall Rujey, 709 Grape
4.
ducted by the sixth grade pupils hour was hdd and refreshments strAet will extend tiM hoapitality
under the supervision of Siater were served.
of her home to the members of S t
Rose Clare.
The class of adult leaders of the Anthony’s circle on Wednesday,
This is Sister Rose Clare’s sec Girl* Scouts will Continue their les Jan. 19.
ond assignment to the local school. sons in first aid at the home of
St. Joseph's circle will meet in
She was a teacher of Father Casey Walter M. McOraw, 2721 Irving the home of Mrs. Howard Wolfe,
when he was attending the school. street, Thursd^ evening, Jan. 13, 430 Dexter street, on 'Thursday,
A feature of the evening will be at 8 o’clock. 'The object of these Jan. 20. Mrs. PaulXC, Wright will
the presence of many o f Sister lessons is to equip these adult be co-hostess.
Clare’s pupils of former days who leaders for rendering quick and
Mrs. Evangeline Hinman of 764
C U T R A T E PRICES
will return Thursday night to at adequate aid to the scouts when any Dexter street will be hostess to the
PrcMriStlon* AcearaMlr Fllltd
emergency
arises
at
camp,
on
tend the meeting and to renew and
Infant Jesus of Prague circle in
W inn. B n n , E tc — r*BBUin
review old times with their for hikes, or at any other activity. her home on Wednesday, Jan. 19. '
l.^OO
So. Pearl
SP. 7539
mer teacher. A council meeting These adults will also instruct the
The meeting scheduled for 8t.
will precede the general meeting at junior leaders in handling emerg Frances Cabrini’s circle in the
7:30 o’clock, with Mrs. Raymond encies of these types.
home o f Mrs. Alec Keller on Jan.
R A. 1 8 1 8 /
6 has been postponed owing to the
Ingram, vice president, presiding. Pre-Lenten
'^f r e e d e l i v e r y !
YO- U
/I L L B E PROUD
illness of Mrs. Keller.
An election of officers was held
T H E Y C A M E FROM
Christian Bros. Wines
at the meeting of the Holy Name- Social Planned
The Little Flower circle was un
A meeting of the Rosary Altar able to hold its re ^ la r meeting in
Ushers’ club Jan. 6 in the rectory
All Pspalar Bmts
FORGET-ME-NOT
readily room. The new officers are: society was held Jan. 11 in the the home of Mrs. D. F. Hambrick
ft* Mlvw
FLOWER SHOP
Paul Ducey, president; George W. church auditorium. The Very Rev. Jan. 11 owing to illness of a ma
M r*. Lndwig T b a la r '
PE. 1777
.177 So. Baw,
285 SO . D O W N IN G
Stock, Sr., vice president; Philip Raphael W. Burke, O.P., presided. jority of its members.
S t Anne’s circle enjoyed the hoe- church before a Nuptial Mass with
Zangari, treasurer- and Louis Plans were discussed for the hold
Monge, secretary. ’The Very Rev, ing of some social event before pitality of Mrs. D. M. McEndaffer the Very Rev. Gregory Smith of
Peter O'Brien, O.P., pastor, ad Lent, but no definite decision was for dessert-luncheon and bridge ficiating.
dressed the gathering and spoke reached at this meeting. Further Jan. 7. Mri. Fred Houck received
The bride, who was given in mar
of the iniportance of this organiza consideration will be given to this high honors.
riage by her brother, Robert J.
John and Albert Nillson
The Ave Maria circle met in the Flynn, was attired ih a beige suit
tion to hne parish life. A social matter by the officers in consulta
tion with the director and the pas home of Mrs. Newton Koser Jan. with forest green accessories. She
hour followed the election.
14 Gallon*
The Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., tor, Father O’Drien. A change in 6. Honors were awarded to Miss carried a bouquet of white gladiodirector of the Holy Name society the time and date of the monthly Irene Koser and Miss Peggy lis and green orchids.
Best Quality Fresh Eggs J
has called a meeting of the officers meeting was discussed and Father Hickey. The next meeting of this
Mrs. James Robert Sullivan, sis
ACROSS THE ALLEY FROM OLD HOME PUBLIC
for Thursday evening, Jan. 13, In Burke stated that future meetings circle will be in the home of Mrs.
ter of the bride and a former mem
the rectory reading room, at 8 would be held in the church the Thomas Lindsay, 1002“ Garfield, on
Between C allfernU Market and W alton on 15th Street
ber of the Morning Star circle, was
o’clock for the purpose of selecting afternoon of the first Sunday with Wednesday, Jan. 19.
IC So. Broadway
6P . S66F
Mrs. Thoraaa J. Flaherty of 1268 matron of honor. She wore a suit
committees and formulating the Rosary and appropriate prayers,
1284 So. Fowl
*‘ IVe Welcome all Our Old Friends
social activities of the society for followed with a business session in Grape street entertained at a large of dubonnet with black accessories
luncheon Jan. 8 in the new Top of and carried a bouquet of pink gladSP. 3662
of Old Home Public MarkeP’
the current year. Other members the church auditorium.
The 48 altar boys have been the Park in honor of Mrs. R. Doug iolis. Ronald Thaler, brother of the
who may wish to attend and to help
i^ ^ w w w w w w w w w w y
in the planning are cordially in eauipped with new red cassocks and las Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are bridenoom, served as best man.
Wm. N. flnidar, Prop.
A breakfast was served in the
white surplices. The old white leaving Denver shortly to make
vited to attend'with the officers.
Olin
hotel
for
the
wedding
party,
Let Vs Fill Tour PrescripUona
Sunday, Jan. 10, will be Com cassocks will be used in the future their home in San Francisco.
IStb A to ., at
9tk at Downing
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hambrick their families, and the members of
munion Sunday for the Young by the high school services for Sun
Huniboldt
Colfax at
Winea, Beers, Etc.
j,
V.
O.
PETERSON,
Pro*.
Ladies’ society. The regular meet day Masses. Distribution of the have returned from ChicAgo, where the Morning Star circle. The couple
5 0 0 Grant
Gaylord
ing will be hela on Tuesday eve cassocks and surplices has been they visited their two daughters left Immediately on their wedding
Cot Rato Oinufl
ning, Jan. 18, in the rectory at 8 made by the Rev. J. B. Dering, and little granddaughter over the trip for Glenwood Springs. Mr. and
FREE DELIVERY
FoaiHain
Soiviaa • Sch-vol Sapplie*
o’clock. Miss Eileen NiSlson, pre O.P., to the altar boys. Each boy Christmas holidays. Miss Veronica Mrs. Thaler were honored with the
Tha Arms lUtad hero dttarva to
Yomr Brnsinet* Appreciated
fect, will preside. Plans will be has been given a number and his Maroney, the sister of Mrs. Ham Papal blessing secured by the
Ito ramambarad whan you aro dlB6tk
5310
discussed for a pre-Lenten social cassock and surplice is marked to brick, returned with them and bride’s brother, Robert J. Flynn ^ Alameda and Broadway
tributittf your patroiMfO to tho dl(who
is
attending
the
University
ol
plans
to
make
her
home
in
Denver.
farant lines of bueinatf.
{
event The sodality members will correspond. All servers will be
Mrs. Oscar Armstrong of 1226 Notre Dame.
DAIRY SPECIALISTS
visit Fltzsimons hospital on Tues responsible for the maintenance
Dahlia
has
been
moved
from
the
day evening, Jan. 25, to entertain and laundering of their particular
St. Jo*aph'* Circla
Milk and Ice Cream
equipment and will keep cassock hospital to her home, where she is
the patients in ward B-C.
Under New .Management
Mrs.
Virginia Thompson re
Troop 1 Senior patrol of the Girl and surplice at home except when recuperating from an attack of cently entertained the members of
A t Their Best
Scouts will not meet this week be in actual use for services at the pneumonia.
796 So. Broadway
Mrs. Mary Miller of 371 Dahlia S t Joseph’s circle with a holiday
cause of the weather. All the mem church.
%
Yomr Patronage Invited
partjff
at
which
time
the
fol
The Rosary Holy Hour will be street is confined to her home with
2 8 6 So. D o w n in g
Mr. and Mto. Ed Nooninf
38th A Lowell bers of this troop are now in high
lowing officers were elected: Presi
14S Broadway
/
(Matnban of
8 1 2 Sacta Fe school. The present program calls held on Friday, Jan. 14, from 7:30 a severe throat infection.
dent,
Mrs.
Virginia
Thompson;
Little Bobby -McNichols, the son
8t. FrancU de Sain Parbh)
for two meetings monthly as a until 8:30 o’clock. The sermon will
vice
president,
Mrs.
Alberta
Kurtz;
regular schedule. One meeting will be preached by the Rev, J. G. For of State Senator and Mrs. Stephen
3 Day Service
be of a social type and the other quer, O.P. After the regular no McNichols, 732 Cberpr street, is secretary, Mrs. Avis Dade; treas
Pick Up Sc Delivery
will be a regular scout meeting. vena prayers, the relic of Mother about again, after having been con urer, Mrs. Mildred Kehoe; and
The troop as now formed consists Cabrini will be venerated and Con fined to his home on account of historian, Mrs. Mary Lou Sprague.
Rugs
& Furniture
Chairmen
of
.the
committees
are:
Cut Rette Drugs
illness.
of seven senior scouts from this fessions will be heard.
Expertly Cleaned
G. R. TeBockhorst of 1200 Dex Publicity, Mrs. Frances Barnum;
The Feast of St. Margaret of
parish and five from St. CathPRESCRIPTIONS
Hungary will be celebrated, ac ter street is on an extensive busi program, Mrs. Alberta Kurtz; lin
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
430 So. Broadway
ens,
Mrs.
Keats
Crookham;
layette,
ness
trip
through
New
Mexico.
cording to the Dominican calendar,
PEER PROMPT DRUTBRT
Mrs.
Rosel^
Hepp;
secret
pals,
PE. 7152
Can SP. UU
Davutaa A Al»»»ia
Wednesday, Jan. 19, with a High
Mrs. Betty Folak; ways and means,
Mass at 7 and at 8 o’clock. A Low
I I III I K III i, 1/ I/;/
Mmes. Rose Walsh, Elma Lee, and
Mass will be said at 6:30 o’clock.
II
ll'f, / I I f t / ( , ■ S
lone Michaud, and Miss Helen Bar
St. Margaret, long a Bleased of
CORN FED MEATS
num; entertainment, Miss Fran
the Dominican Order, was raised to
nSH AND POULTRY
ces Hankey; and social action, Mrs.
full sainthood by Pope Pius XII
Mary Lou Sprague.
in 1948. She wai the daughter of
1030 W. GolfAX
TA. 7297 King Bela of Hungary and waff
Mrs. lone Michaud is a new
Permanent Waving
offered to God by her father as a (Junior Catholic Dauffhteri o f member of the circle. The next reg
• Specialty
Am erica, D enver)
tender victim for the driving out
St. Theresa’s troop met Jan. 8 ular meeting will be held in the
; Robert M . — Panl V .l— M . T . M u rray '
of the Tartar hordes who were
home
of
Mrs,
Mildred
Kehoe
Jan.
laying waste to the whole kingdom in the home of Theresa Lawlor. 19. Miss Margaret Lynch will be a
K E . 9043
5106 W ash . at that time, in the midffie of the The troop has taken as its project guest for dinner that evening in
Complete Auto Service
this year the making of crib sheets
13th century.
EvrayTHiNO A GOOD aBoontY
.1
the home o f Mrs. Thompson, and
for
St.
Joseph’s
Baby
annex.
Mar
BBOULD BA91
W
athing
* Poliabing Sc Lnbrloation
The celebration of her feast has
MtDnlt Kaaaalar* Mgr*
will later attend the meeting to
ion
Heilman
was
named
social
Bl IT roops AT bowm PWCM
special significance this year when
PR. 3 3 8 8 2 8 0 4 E. 6tb Ava.
EA. 0788
assist with the' installation of of 6tb Ave. at Detroit
OCNVFJt
-W B DBLIVI»>
Hungary is dominated by the Rus chairman. The next social will be ficers.
Guaranteed
attendance
at
a
motion
picture.
sians and when Cardinal MindPrecioo* Blood Circle
The firma listed here de
szenty has been imprisoned by the The girls will meet at St, Francis
The January meeting of the
Reds and is about to undergo a de Sales’ school Jan, 22 at 11:15
s e r v e t o be remembered
farcical trial by them. S t Margaret a.m. The next business meeting Precious Blood circle, to be com
and Sale*
when you are distributing
will
be
with
Patricia
Phillbin.
The
bined with the holiday party in
will be invoked to intercede for
T
IP
TOP
RADIO
him, for her oppressed people and girls are asked to be sure to bring the home of Mrs. Ann Utech, was
your
patronage in the dif
FORT MORGAN
needles and thimbles to bsgin work postponed owing to weather condi
for her country.
&
A
PPLIA
N
C
E
ferent
lines of business.
on the sheets. Practice for the skit tions,
BRANCHES AT-^
hui
2 4 3 4 E. 3rd A va,
E A . 22 2 2
to
be
produced
soon
'will
also
take
Mr, and Mrs. Robert H. Green
LONGMONT . . . YUMA
place at this meeting.
’k u r i^ c i
spent the Christmas holidays with
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
St. Jean of A re’ * Troop
her mother and his parents in Buf
MILLERS a n d H A N D L E R S OP
St. Joan of Arc’s troop met with falo. Mrs. Green is the former Ann
In su re y o uiir
r Idddioaf ^
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN, BARLEY,
Kay
Marsh,
462
Downing,
Jan.
8.
lH Btrength
alrenofVk
'
growth tnd
Fattor of PreciouB Blood circle.
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS
Kathleen Kelty presided. Carol
b y serrin g A m e rica n
O ar Lady of tha Rosary Circle
Fitzgerald recited the poem “ Out
Comntrr Shtppmel
B eauty M a c a r o n i
Consign Yout Shipment To 0»
A holiday party for Our Lady
o f Bounds’’ as her part of the regu
Brighton.— Archbishop Urban J. lar program of literary rBadings. of the Rosary circle was'held in
o fte n . C o n ta in s a ll
Vehr will be in St. Augustine’s Work on the scrap books was also the home of Mrs. Mary RosengreU
th e vita l elem enta
parish on Sunday afternoon, Jan. started. The troop will entertain Dec. 27, at which time secret sis
JERRY RREEN
OFFERS YOU
16, to administer Confirmation. the Senior C. D. of A. Jan. 13 as ters were revealed and gifts ex
There will be 120 persons, in the part o f its Junior week activity. changed. Mrs. Mary Prances Whit
NEW LOCATION
class.
A skating party at Evergreen has ing was accepted as a new member.
On Jan. 12, weekly devotions to been planned for Jan. 22.
NEW LOCATION
Officers elected are; President,
1004 IStfa St.
Our Lady o f Fatima were inaug
St, Bernadette’ * Troop
M iu Sarah Schreiner; secretary8TH & BIRCH
EA-4766
O X -S « r v ic e
1004 13th Sturated. It is hoped that throughout
S t Bernadette’s troop met with treasurer, Mrs. Prances Burke;
N O W OPEN
N O W OPEN
the months ahead these Wednes Carol Partsch Jan. 8 and was given and publicity chairman, Mrs. Mary
day night devotions will be a a very interesting talk on art and Bosengren.
source o f many graces for St. art as a career by the counselor,
Mrs. Josephine Koster is still in
Augustine's parish.
Mrs. Annette Vigil. The next so Rochester, Minn., recovering from
The Altar and Rosary society cial meeting of the rirls will be an operation.
meets on Jan. 13 at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Jan. 22 when they will visit Chap
Blasted SacrarSent Circle
Fred Starbuck will preside. The pell House. Tha next business
Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Leonard
meeting
will
be
Feb.
11
with
Jean
new officers for the coming year
2 and 3 Bod Room* ia Park Hill
will be installed. They are: Presi ette McDonald, at which time the announce the birth of a boy, John,
Ortk* DR. <1M
N O TIO N S . IN F A N T W E A R
Dec.
30
in
St.
Joseph’s
hospital.
CmbsUc* R«ai C«Utt larrlM
dent, Mrs. Fred Starbfack; vice girls will begin their handicraft
Hardwara • Toy*
Mrs.
Leonard
is
a
member
of
work.
president, Mrs. George Mancini;
Blessed Sacrament circle.
St. A n n ’ * Troop
secretary, Mrs. Joseph O’ Brien;
2
2 1 4 -1 6 Kearnay
St. Franca* Cabrini’ * Circle
The Cherub chapel in St. Vin
treasurer, Mrs. Adam Kreutxer;
R ealtor
The members of St. Frances CaOE. 4 4 8 8
and corresponding secretary, Mrs. cent de Paul’s church undertaken
6107 E. 22nd
by St. Ann’s troop is becoming brini’a circle were entertained in
George Roth.
The hostesses for thia meeting very popular with members of the the home of Mrs. Mary Lou Kalaare Mrs. C. C. Starbuck, Mrs. parish with small children. At the maya Jan, 11, at which time the
Pauline Throckmorton, and Mrs. business meeting Jan. 8 a record election of of^ ceri waa held.
Mr. and Mrs. A . A. Johnson an
William Dibb. The members o f the amount of canceled stamps was
society received Holy Communion turned in. The stamps are turfled nounce the birth of a girl, Gail
over to the Jesuit missions. The Lynn, Dec. 18, in St. Joseph’s hos
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Jan. 9.
SAVE N O W -M A N Y ITEMS BELOW COST
girls of this troop are also work pital.
The Holy Nam* society mat in
ing on tea towels for camp. The
8 l . Jude’ s Circle
the meeting room o f the rectory
next social will be a skating party
The monthly meeting of St.
on Jan. 6. Victor Jaeobucci pre at Evergreen where the girls .will
sided. A large group o f men was be gpiests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc Jude’s circle was held in the home
of Mrs. Alvina Schirk Jan. 10.
in attendance.
Grath at their cabin.
Stalla Maris Circla
The Junior Newman club re
The
members
of the Stella Mans
St.
Franco*
Cabrini’
*
Troop
sumed its wtekly meetings Jsin. 11.
St. Frances Cabrini’s troop met circle were entertained with a
The members will receive Holy
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mbu Jan. 8 with Gloria Ann Somma. Magi party Jan. 6 in the home of
Seven new girls were welcomed Miss Rita Abegg, and exchanged
DE. 3028
5724 E. Colfax at Ivy
on Jan, 16.
The regular meeting o f the into the troop. Canceled stamps gifta.
That’s what puts the proper topping^ to a meal
Mr, and Mra. William Carson
Children o f Mary will be «n were turned in. Work on honors
— really rich coffee. That’s what makes the break
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 15, at was the program of the day. Every announce the birth of a baby girl,
girl was assigned to write a paper Corinne Frances, Dec. 29 in St.
1:30 o'clock in the pariah hall.
on
her own patron saint Tha next Joeeph’i hospital. Mrs. Carson is
fast a fitting start fo r any*day; the luncheon the
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Kipp are
tha parents o f a son bom Jan. 9 social will be a skating party Jan. tha former Mary Slizabeth Eisenreal social hour; that’s the proper and looked fo r
22, at Rocky Mountain lake. The man.
in a Denver hospital. He haa been
next business meeting will be with
Miss Kathaleen Shell recently
called James Francis.
ending to the dinner. F or really rich coffee, serve
Joan Craig, 4915 Grove street, announced her coming marriage to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nies and Feb. 11.
*
Dr. John G. Hemming,-Jr., on
Edwards. You buy it at Safeway’s low prices, and
their son, H a i^ , have returned
St. Ann’s troop of the Junior Jan. 29. M iu Shell attended the
C. J. ST. PETER, Contractor
from
a
vacation
trip
into
Nebraska
DECORATORS
Catholic Daughtars held its first
you choose from regular, drip, or pulverized grinds.
Wood Sbinglea
and Kansas, where they viaited meeting o f the new year in tha
IN T E R IO R and E X T E R IO R
with lalatives o f Mr. Niea
Compooition Roof*
Espart Spraying or
home o f Marian Oow. The coifcrokPemtiBt
hostess was Carol Sehinka, presi
Free Estimates
Guardian Angel Guild dent; Marian Gon, vice preaidant;
Mary Rice, secretary; Carol Borns,
— SPRAT OR
To Meet on Thursday treasurer;
PAPER HANDING BOOr PADITING
and Jean Marie Cline,
RRUSH
LATHING
—
PLASTERING
Mrs. H. L. Gorden and her press reporter. ’There were 13
CONTRACTORS
Rm . Pkon. GR. and t«*4
daughter, Mrs. Howard Crede, will girls present at the meeting.
FREE ESTIMATES
be hostesses to the members of the A fter the business meeting, the
Bnclgot Paymonta if Doairca
aituui
Guardian Angel guild in the home girls made lapel pins. A skating
o f Mrs. Crede, 666 Ash, Denver, party, was planned for Jan. 88, to
I4SS P*ntU«
us
n R.
Thursday, Jan 18, at 1 p. m.
be held at Evergreen.
(S t. Dotiiiflie’i

A. I*. \V.\<;\i: h

4 III lt( II <;<MMIS I 41.

CHICAGO M K T.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
MERK'S
DRUG STORf

( I t ’ s a th rill

ti ke reieikfirei
fit!

BUCHANAN’ S

A n n o u n ce s

GRAND OPENING

Joyce Cleaners;

Next Week ot

614 Fifteenth St.

FINER
GLEANIN6

TEM PTATION
Ice Cream. . . 80c

Broodway Creamery {

SOUTH DENVER DRUfi

Alameda D ri| Store

RAS191

PURITY
CREAMERIES

695So.Pta^(^l

ROTOLO'S

Pioneer Cleaners

Standard Gas & Oils
JfiOKSON'8

r

IIAUG BKOS.
MARKET

Junior C a t h o l i c
Daughters M e e t

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

KNIGHT S E R V ia CO.

Westerkamp Bras.

MOTOR TUNING

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

M y Lady Edith
Beovty Shoppe

RADIO SERVICE

diliCMlOIII

120 to Receive
Confirmation

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
R O N N IE -B R Y A N

VOSS BROS

COMPLETE AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

Bieb cof/seabrafS
tasSis better...
EDWARDS IS ALWAYS
RICH COFFEE!
f

ROSS V A R IE H STORE

JOHN F. BRUNO

JA N U A R Y CLEARANCE SALE

i

P E T E R - A X ] ^

IN FA N TS ' A N D CHILDREN'S SHOP

ST. JA M ES ' PARISH

PIERRE

ROOFERS

TE3m jBING

Roof Repairing

A N N U N C IA TIO N

A .F E W A V

DRUGS P8I(»

PIERRE ROOFING Co.

DExlerS321

DExter 3869

Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Streof

Thursday, Jonuary 13,1949
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37 Ad Altai;e Dei Crosses A Salute From Old Glor’/ 40 Hours' Derotion Set
♦ Dining
A t Holy Family Parish
Tor Be Awarded to Scouts

L^usements
^^
Recreation

(H o ly Family Farish, D enver)
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis spent
Forty Hoars’ devotion will be the holidays with Mrs. Davis'
follows; Troop 186, S t Louis’ , En>
gin Friday, Jan. 28, with High mother, Mrs. Orunly, on 49 Mead
glewood, 15 D o v g ; troop 126, St.
>
Mass at 8 o’clock. The school street.
fYancis de Sales^, eight ^ y s ; troop
choirs will sing. Bvsning services
Dlllin laft for California to
140, St. Vincent’s, five boys;
will be held In d e y and Saturday visit with her sister.
|
troop 146, Blessed Sacrament,
at 7:80 o’clock, vdth the closing
three boys; troop 162, Park Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Rossbloon are the
devotions at 4 p.m. Sunday, parents o f a boy bom Dec. 27.
(Mickey O’Donaghue) three boys;
‘Jan. 80.
troop 108, sponsored by men from
Open house was held Dec. 16 bg
A t the first meeting for 1949
S t Catherine’s parish, two boys;
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee Coffey;
o f the Altar and Rosary society
and troop 161, St. John’s, one boy.
Jr., o f 4868 Zenobia street.
the following officers were elected
Catholic first class scouts not
Mr. Burkhart o f 47 W olff street
for
the
ensuing
year:
President,
^longin g to troops sponsored by
Mrs. Peter King; vice president, has returned from St. Joseph’!
ilic organizations are urged
Mrs. W. J. Koerber; secretary, hospital.
to get in contact with Father
Mrs. Marian F. Jones; and treas
Charles Jones, S t John’s parish,
urer, Mrs. H. W. Minge. Mmes.
EA. 2026, as soon as possible to de
Rose Crause, £ . M. Gaylor, and
BEST FOLKS OF ALL
termine if they will be able to re
John Wiest volunteered to visit the
ceive this award in February. The
“ EAT^AT.TH E-H ALL"
sick o f the parish during January.
Scout Sunday service at the Ca
Joe M . Bland, M gr.
A
beautiful
plant
donated
by
thedral is for all Catholic Cub and
Hall Hotel Coffee Shop
Graul florists was awarded to Mrs.
Boy Scouts whether they belong
R E -M O D E L E D
L. Barger. The sacristy workers
to Catholic sponsored troops or
I t l l CM tlf StTMi
(O a r Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
for Jan. 15 will be Mrs. L. Berger
not.
Donvor)
and Mrs. H. A. Fallico.
Men present for the meeting
At « meeting held Monday night
onday included Albert Seep and
Pappet Skew* Described
in the school, the men of Our Carl Ott, members o f the arcndiocSister Marie Anthony from Lo- Attention - Brides To Be
Lady of Lourdes parish adopted esan
lay / committee; Mickey
retto Heights college talked to the
the name “ Guards of Lourdes" O’Donaghue,
executive
board
Holy Family student body Jan. 6 Nothing will “ dress up” the
for their spiritual society, siraify- member; Bob Carver, St. John’s;
in ^ e school hall on the subject Church more for your wedding
ing that they will guard and pro Joe Smith, St. Francis’ ; John
o f puppets. She presented films on than one of W a gn er’s W hite
mote the spiritual welfare of the Fritz, St. I^uis’ : Tom Dwyer, St.
the subject and demonstrated the Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down
parish and help and protect its l^ncent’s; Jim Monaghan, Blessed
the aisle for the Bridal Party
art o f operating a puppet.
poor. Different spiritual needs are sacrament; John Wilkinson, St.
to walk on, from the door to
Three
college
students
accom
taken care of by this one combined Catherine’s; S. L. Curran, Blessed
the altar.
panied
the
nun
and
participated
In
group of men: Ushers for the Sacrament; Clifford Wanebo and
the
program.
Lucianna
Fang
from
W e also Furnish
Masses, members of the men’s Thomas Durant, St. Catherine’s;
Shanghai, China, sang the Hail
, Sidewalk Canopies
choir, the Holy Name society, and Charles McConnell, St. PhiloMary in Chinese and spoke on the
the care of the poor. Woodrow mena’s; Charles O’Grady and Ma
importance o f praying for China. Available only through your own
Wilson is the first president of the jor Stewart, St. Dominic’s; and
THE STARS AND STRIPES waved proudly in salute Elizabeth Luinus and Violet Quin local floritt, at reasonable cost.
Guards and he has appointed a Father Jones.
to
the
new church and school of St. Janies’ parish as a tana from Guatemala and Hawaii,
committee to draw up a constitu
Troop 126 AdTsneem ontt
CARL A. WAGNER MF6. GO., INC.
special guard of military police from the Lowry air base raised the respectively, attired in native cos
tion and set of bylaws for the club.
Boy Scout troop' 126 o f St. Fran
Chairman of this coitlmittee is cis de Sales’ parish lists the follow fiag before dedication of the new structure last Thursday. The Arch tumes, demonstrated dances of
Leonard Campoell o f 2555 8. ing advancements for the past bishop and his attendants are shown at attention as the flag was their countries. The assembly was
raised. Standing at the left of the Archbishop (with his back to the sponsored by the sophomore class,
Williams.' The choir will start its month:
HELD FOR
mth Trudie Sperke serving as
camera) is the Rev. William V. Powers, pastor of S t James’.
practices in the very near future.
Tenderfoot— Jerry Dobbs, Ed
SECOND
chairman.
The Rocks of Lourdes club met ward O’Dea, James and John Cas
The Rev. Richard C. Hiester,
Jan. 11 and under the leadership ey; first class rank— Rudy PfanWEEK
chaplain o f St. Joseph’s convent,
of the new president, George Mc nenstiel and Dick Barney.
addressed a sodality assembly Jan.
Clelland, the activities for 1949
■Merit badges: Home repairs—
14 in the school- auditorium. He
were outlinejj. The Mardi Gras for Rudy Pfannenstiel, Charles Well
spoke to the sodalists on the im
1949 to be held in the Lincoln er, Edward Bishop, and Louis
HaUBM* SiturSKT aaS Utnisr.
portance and qualities o f a Chris
room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel Pfannenstiel; camping— Jack Bar
•Teninf pcrfonntncM Monday
tian home.
on March 1 took first place in ney, John Mensik, Joe Smith, and
thre Friday
the discussion. Committees for the Edward
Bishop;
h ik in g-^ oe
different social events of the sea ■Smith and John Mensik; cooking
T A /T H E A T R E G U ILD
The new St. James church- grounds was blessed by the Archson were formed and their names — John Mensik; and skiing, Louis
school building in Denver was ded lishop with a color guard from
will be given i ■ next week’s Reg- Pfannenstiel.
LAURENCE
Lowry Field, Denver, assisting His
igter. The men plan to have the
Eagle Scout Earl Reum, recent- icated by Archbishop Urban J. Excelloncy.
tickets for the Mardi Gras ready ly featured
fi
in a special spread in Vehr before a Solemn Mass cele
As hig sermon text the Rev.
for sale this Sunday. A 1949 Ford LAfe magazine, has been selected
in U'i/liamSbahtpiari't
will be on display at the Mardi for the leading part in the All- brated in the new church on Jan. James Flanagan, pastor o f S t
6 by the Rev. William V. Powers, Mary Magdalene’s church, EdgeGras.
»
It
City Eagle ceremonies at the Den pastor. About 60 priests were in water, quoted from Genesis: "Awe
The parish will have two choirs ver Dry Goods tearoom early in
some
is
this
place;
it
is
the
house
attendance,
and
a
group
of
semi
for the coming year. The children’s February.
,
narians from St. Thomas’ seminary of God and the gate o f heaven;
choir will sing as usual for the
In Ttchnialtr
Troop 126 will have an over
8:30 Mass and the men’s choir, night camp at Camp Genessee Sat sang the chant for the dedication and shall be the court of God” (S t. Catherine’ s Parish, D en rer)
aiLSASED THZO UHITIO ASTHTJ
(Gen. 28-17). He pointed out that
when ready, will sing at the 11 urday and Sunday, Jan. 15 and ceremony.
St. Catherine’s PTA will resume
Preceding the dedication of the the ceremony o f blessing offers a
o’clock Mass on Sunday mornings. 16.
activities with an open meeting
8tn4«iU (Sc all tiaaa.
building
unreservedly
to
the
serv
building
a
flag
pole
on
the
school
Tables are now being construct
Oth*r patroaai Mata., ttc;
ice of God, to the promotion of Sunday afternoon, Jan. 28, at 3
ed to be used by combined societies
araa., la«a |1.U, parqaat tL0»
His glory and the salvation of o’clock. A larsfe attendance of
of the parish. The tables will be
mothers and fathers is expected ag
souls.
made strong to last for years and
The "do good to all, evil to this is the only meeting in the
will be used by the children for
none” philosophy of life, but with year that the fathers have an op
lunches, W the pinochle and Altar
no stress on the duties we owe to portunity to attend. Sister Anna
societies fBr their card parties, and
God, he showed, would eliminate Joseph, principal of St. Francis de
for breakfasts to be served pa
(S t. Francis de Sales’ Psu-ish,
Alexus, SP. 4987, who will wel the Church and public worship as Sales’ school, will be the guest
rishioners after the Sunday Masses
^
D enver)
come calls promising donations. an influence in the life of men. But speaker.
The ways and means committee
Much enthusiasm has been Council members are forming a those who profess such a philoso
aroused regarding the food and telephone committee in order to phy forget that the church build has secur^ a beautiful blanket for
bake sale which will be sponsored contact as many donors as possi ing, besides being a place sanctified the annual blanket benefit. Enve
for worship, is also a sign of the lopes will be distributed this week
by the PTA on Sunday, Jan. 30. ble.
The school lunch program is op reverence ttiat men have for God. to the school children.
All parishioners, as well as PTA
ProTinelal It G uett
■members, are invited to partici erating on full scale since classes The greatest evil, then, that man
P L A N T O SP EN D
Mother M, Tarcisia, Mother
(Presentation Parish, Denvar)
pate. Tables will be set up in the are on an all-day schedule. Ap may do is to ignore his obligation to
ive
public
worship
to
the
Creator,
Provincial
of
the
Sisters
of
St.
The Presentation guild will meet grade school and donations will proximately 600 children are rom this worship spring princi Joseph of Carondelet, St. Louis,
Monday, Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. in the be accepted Saturday afternoon served hot lunch daily. This num ples of right action toward others.
Mo., who has been visiting the Join a pllgrlauga to tbo Etamal Cttr.
Community hall. Installation of and Sunday morning. The sale will ber means about 40-per-cent par
From the days of Constantine, various Denver convents, ws4 the Liairaz and Loardeo.
ticipation
in
the
program.
begin
after
the
7
o’clock
Mass
and
officers will be held. There will also
SEE '
SC Petor'i Chnrch
Appreciation is extended to the when the Church emerged from the ^uest of honor at the first Friday
be a meeting and report of the continue until the supply is sold
The Vatican
The Coloaaeam and
catacombs, he continued, church ireakfast Jan. 7. The following
out.
’Those
wishing
further
infor
following
mothers
who
served
The
Citaeaaikt,
'the ralna o f an
credit union board.
,
buildings have stdod as a symbol members assisted Mrs. Horace An
, The Shrine*
enelent empire
mation
should
call
Mrs.
Reuben
first
Friday
breakfast:
Mmes.
Sunday will be Communion day
Mark Behan, George Claypool, C. of God and His mercy, reminding dersen, chairman of the breakfast: We NOW have choice accommodatlona
for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
A. Frede, Vance Johnson, John men of their obligation to worship Mmes. H. DeSalvo, C. F. Des- hr sea or air. Malce your reaervatlona
The Holy Name society will spon
Him. And the great value of any Moineaux, J. A. Foley, H. Gerdom, early to b* aaeured o l apaee. Call, writo
Trammell, and Ray Vasquez
sor a parish dance Wednesday, Jan.
edifice
is not the material o f which F. LaBate, R. Long, G. E. Rowe, or vjalt
Members are reminded o f the
26, at the Aeroplane ballroom.
it
is
made
but the teaching of M. Spero, G. Swan^n, H. SantanCatholic Parent-Teacher league
Tickets may be obtained from Holy
Christ given therein and the value gelo, J. Telk, and T. E. Vollmer.
meeting
on
Jan.
20.
Name members or the school chil
A large attendance of PTA mem
Despite the weather, the Jan it gives to the life o f men.
dren.
Approximately 65 priests at bers is urged at the CPTL meeting
uary meeting was well attended.
On Thursday, Dec. 30, Miss
The Very Rev. Gregory Smith ad tend^ the luncheon given after Jan. 20, at the Catholic Charities
Elizabeth Palagyi and Fred Pittdressed the g;roup. Father Donald the dedication ceremonies in the annex, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Fa
roff were united in marriage prior
McMahon spoke, inviting co-opera Walsh Memorial hall by members ther Edward Leyden, archdiocesan
to a Nuptial Mass. Witnesses were
STEAMSHIP & TOURIST AGENCY
tion in attendance at the annual of St. James’ Altar and Rosary superintendent of schools, will be
Leo J. Pittroff and Miss Bernice
society. Besides Father Powers the guest speaker.
ACoffto 28^8
648-17th ST.
all-parochial
play
to
be
presented
Pittroff. Mrs. Pittroff is the daugh
The chief attraction at the Loand Archbishop Vehr, the Rev.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Palagyi retto Heights benefit bazaar, on Jan. 18 and 19. Mrs. Phil Louis Mertz of St. Therese’s
Pacheco, SP.'kjJTS, has a number of
of Roundup, Mont. Mr. Pittroff is
church, Aurora, and the Rt. Rev.
the son of Mrs. Maude Pittroff of which will be held in the Knights tickets for sale and will welcome Monsignor William M. Higgins of
calls
for
either
performance.
Fa
of Columbus hall, Feb. 3, 4, and
this parish.
S t Philomena’s i^rish w e r e
is a four-door de luxe '49 Ply ther Robert McMahon and Father speakers at the lun^eon.
Miss Imogene Marie Holzwarth,
3 4 0 17th St.
Aeroaa from Brown Aalaca
Leonard
Abercrombie
were
also
mouth
car.
The
car
is
being
dis
a convert, was baptized Dec. 23.
Monsignor Higrgins gave an en
present
Entertainment
was
fur
Her sponsors were Robert and played at various points in the city,
tertaining tribute to the Rev.
Serving Thick, Juicy, Corn Fed
and a great deal of interest is be nished by Peggy Weador, second James Walsh, pastor of S t James’
Ruth Crowe.
grader,
and
Betty
Magruder
and
Infants baptized recently were ing evidenced in this project, which
Roger J^ellner, high school stu parish from 1909 until his death in
Michael Joseph Messner, son of is headed by A. Stone.
1937, after whom the parish hall
Another project, which it is be dents. “
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Messner,
has been named. The hall was
Among
the
women
attending
^
e
with., John Ryan and Joanne lieved will draw much attention, is
fashioned by remodeling the for
(New York Cut)- SI2SZLING
ob the Dinner
Messner as sponsors; and Dean the country store booth. Cecelia annual day of recollection at Lo mer church at E. 12th and New
retto
Heights
college
were
Mmes.
*‘lt Wm MeU in Your Mouth**
Walter Monts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ortiz, o f Alamosa, a senior at the
port
Walter M. Monts, with Leo and Heights, is in charge. A highlight Thomas Carroll, W. C. Kimmins,
18 Ckoicea o f Doliciona Dinnora
of the country store will be “ Phill- Rita Turilli, and L. E. Wensinger;
Marjorie Maestas as sponsors.
Celeste
Dean,
Amelia
Turilli,
Also
Sea Food JHnners
The Needlework club will meet Up, The Barrel!.’’ There will be a
Thursday, Jan. 20, at 10:30 a.m. new barrel o f canned goods and Eleanor Murphy, and Margaret
urphy.
The Altar and Rosary society will other grocerie;; each night.
The League o f the Sacred Heart
meet the same day at 1:30 p.m.
In preparation for this booth,
will
meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.
Henry V, Laurence Olivier’s su
The meeting place will be an Miss Ortiz and her committee have
The Thing To Do
nounced in the bulletin on Sunday. built a replica o f the country store 18, in the assembly room o f the perb Technicolor' production o f
the play by William Shakespeare
When You Can't Afford Ditoppointment
Mrs. A1 Tuffield underwent a at the college and many of the stu rectory.
St., Francis’ circle will meet at will continue for a second week at
serious operation Igpt week and is dents are already contributing to
ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE
reported to be getting along nicely. this project. In addition students the home o f Mrs. A. G. Werle, the Vogue Art cinema, 1465 S
228 E. Exposition, on Wednes Pearl street
from foreign countries will ar
day, Jan. 19, at 1 p.m.
Larger audiences than have
Betrothed
range a display of jewelrj-, im
Mrs. C. C. Califf, 555 S. Co
ported blouses, and other items rona street, entertained Our Lady viewed the celebrated film in any
of its special engagements in this
with a foreign flavor. Fifty homeof Victory circle at luncheon and area are thronging to the Vogue
balked cakes will be displayed each bridge Jan. 11.
Students in particular, for which
night in the country store. Mrs.
(Formerly known as The La Ray Hotel.' No ehanga
Mrs. Charles Butler continues a special price o f 60 cents at all
C. H. Dulin is helping to secure
I
in ownership, management or policy)
to improve in her home, 440 S. times inc^ding tax, has been ar
the cakes.
Corona street after being in a ranged, ire seizing the opportu
hospital during the last month
Electric Booth
nity to see how magnificently
St. Paul’s guild will pre8eI^9the Shakespeare can be done on the
To Be Outstanding
second in a series of eight nook
Another main feature of the reviews at its regular meeting screen.
Olivier opened new Ivorizons for
bazaar will be the electrical booth. Friday Kt 8:30 p.m. in the rectory.
the screen, bepnning the play
Mrs. Phil Mahoney, chairman, has The Rev. Francis Hynes, C.M., of
announced that the electrical St. Thomas’ seminary will review a duplicate o f London’s famed old
You*U Like the Food, S ervice and Atm oaphere
Globe theater, and then moving
booth will include a fully auto the book. The Mass in Slow Motion. out-of-doors for the tremendous
matic electric ran^e, a nine-cubicDining R o ^ s Open Daily
battle scenes.
f
foot electric refngerator with a
Critics throughout the world
From
12
to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M .
deep freeze compartment, a con
have acclaimed nis techniques
Sundays
and
Holidays From 1 P.M . to^9 P.M .
sole radio combination, and an
proving that motion pictures not
electric iron, all nationally adver
only can be exciting entertainment
PhoB* Goldam 6 8 for RaM rration, or Just Drive O ut
tised brands in the latest models.
but also a fine cultural experience
and Com e In !
A beautiful banquet cloth has been
for young and old alike.
contributed by the Sisters of ( S t Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
The handsome Olivier is su
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
Loretto and will be displayed in
E dgew ater)
ported by Renee Asherson aa tl
It it open froth 6:30 in the morning until 1 ot night.
this booth.
The luncheon o f the Altar so enchanting French princess, Kath
Mrs. Howard Brewer, chairman ciety is being held tn Thursday, erine, Robert Newton, Eemofld
of the fa n c ^ o r k booth, an Jan. 13, at the parish Ijall. It is Knight, and other Old Vic Players.
nounced that her booth will pre being served by the following
sent handmade faheywork aprons, members: Mrs. Hesener, Mrs.
W E L C O M E STO C K M E N
layettes, and infants’ garments. Brankman, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Todd,
A t a buffet supper Dec The sisters are also assisting with and Mrs. Hursting.
SUPSBT a MEEK
W. C. SCHLIECKKR
f
a l l KIMD8 o r CA8I8 MADE TO OBO&B
29 in their home at 1036 W this booth and have made dolls, The Holy Name society held its
AU kindi sd Lonag* Mapairad
Ninth avenue, Denver, Mr. and bedspreads arid other faneywork. meeting Jan. 10.
(S
t.
A
a
th
e
a
y
's
Parish,
W
estw
ood)
Mrs. Eugene Nobles announced the
Other projects include the ham
The marriage o f William Miller
The Altar and Rosary sodety
engagement of their daughter, and bacoti booth and the candy and Joan Parry took place before a
Jeannene, to Raymond p i Paolo, booth. Plans for both are prog^ress- Nuptial Mass Jan. 8. Donald Mil will sponsor a tour throi^h i
son of Cainillo Di Paolo o f 8339 ing nicely.
ler and Miss Hessler were the Capitol laundry at 1317 Faderal
Mariposa street.
:A11 indications point to a sue witnesses. Mrs. Leona Logue as boulevard Tuesday, Jan. 18. Every
The bride^«lect was graduated cessful bazaar and the interest sisted wtih the music.
woman o f the parish is asked
from St. Joseph’s high school in and enthusiasm on the part of the
Devotions in honor o f the Sa co-operate to make this tour a
June, 1948, and her fiance is a workers is to be commended. The cred Heart will be held Friday success. The group will meet
T R U N K S . L U G G A G E , L E A T H E iL G0CM>S
1947 graduate of Holy Family high next bazaar meeting will be held evening at 7:30.
the laundry at 1 :80 p.m.
TBUNU BEPAUtED AMD EXCHANGED
school.
Monday evening Jan. 17 at 8 o’clock
The St. Jude circle will meet
The Legion o f Mary will con
Pkoae K E yiloB e 3 0 7 9
The wedding has been set for in the administration building of duet its meeting Friday evening Thursday in the home o f 1 ^ .
1S 44 Broadway
Doatvor, C olo.
May 16.
th« eoUeft.
Carmody.
after devotions.

A t least 87 Ad Altare Dei
crosses will be awarded to Catholic
Boy Scouts on Scout Sunday, ac
cording to reporta made by (Cath
olic scoutmasters at a group meet
ing Monday evening. The crosses
will be awarded by Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr at Scout Sunday serv
ices to be held in the Immaculate
Conception Cathedral Feb. 6 at 4
p.m.
The anticipated number o f boys
to receive the award is divided as

Men's Society
Chooses Name

.p H

Friday Fishermca:
. Every Friday (and other days, too),
J<Anny Ott has a prize cat^ . . . prize trout
• . . live lobster . . . jumbo shrimp . . .
snapper . . . swordfish . . . fresh crab . . .
abalone . . . choice salmon . . . oysters . . . airy
seafood a fish lover could desire.
And that’s not all . . . he has prize
white wine . . . giant cocktails . . . long
drinks . . . bonded bourbon . . . old scotches
• all to make dining the pleasure it always
it at the old Navarre. Come in on Friday.
Also Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thnrs., and Sat.

Church Building Symbol
O f Reverence for God

St. Catherine's
PTA Will Hear
Sr. Anna Joseph

RaCMNMMdtil by Dvncaa Hint-

Open every day • Private dimitig roonu

M w m
1 7 27 Tremont Place • MAin 6 7 0 9

jm

’S T A V E R M

L I/ A C 0 E O A
BEER — W INS -

HIXED DRINKS

U.

DELOHREY

BOGGIOS
rAAMus r o t riNC
K>O0 SKVeO IN A
OKAOOUS MAMNH

'A

Presentation Guild

c n jo y th i w ts r s
MOST lePIE S H IN G
COCKTAIL lO U N O I

To Install Officers

T R I M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y

KE. 9 6 1 8

EASTER IN ROME

* CH. 2 4 9 4

DRIVE-IN

RESTAURANT

8 0 0 Speer Bird.

W azee Market
l l t k St. at W axee

Open 24 hourt daily

Open till 9 p.m.

Heights Bazaar
Feb . 5 / 4 ,5
To Feature Car

# D e lic io n s P a s t r ie s
(F roa Oar Owa Orctu)

# S e a fo o d s
L a te

E v e a iiig

Saaeks

l U H I T L E Y

""'Red Wing Restaurant

# F r ie d C h ie k e a
#

H E N R Y V

St. Francis' PTA Planning
Food, Bake Sole Jon. 30

128 B R O A D W A Y
JAMES

O L IV IE R

'

Sirloin Steaks

_

am u

am c

E delweiss
GOOD SKATING
On Evergreen Lake

'Henry Y ' Continues
At Vogue Art Cinema

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

and Good Sandwiches
and Cocktail Service at

TH E ROUNDUP
John A. Griebling, Mgr.

Si .75

In Evergreen

W H ERE YO U R $1.00
HAS
$10.00 IN VA LU E!
W H AT: Donee to the music of Hoppy Logon
ond his orchestra on the lorgest ond
finest donee floor in the region.
W HERE: St. Joseph's Porish Holl, Golden,
Colorado
W HEN:

Soturdoy evening, Jonoory 22nd

AND:

Supervised ployroom ond compe
tent boby sitters furnished free.

ADMISSION: Just $1.00 per couple.

IN GOLDEN

FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER

Luncheon Held

By Altar Society

St. Anthony's .Society
To Tour Capitol Loundry

r
Offic«, 9 3 8 B o n n e ck Street
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M IRACLES; START WITH EYES
W irin g nii<l checking new inTcntion* it n tough, o jo pulling
tirain . It takes clear keen eition— ayes that don’ t fo g and
fum ble— eyes that don’ t strain and tire— eyes that don’ t mess
up the works. Skillfnl analysis o f eyes aw l jobs under profes*
sional guidance prorides a double check.

S W I G E R T BROS.
1550 Califomia

O p tO tU e ttlis tS

KEyitOM 7651

Good Service
At Right Prices

Better Viiion
for Every Age
GL A S SE S

I N O I T I D U A L L T

THEODORE
HACKETHAL I

ZOXE CAB

Dr. James Ryan
To Address PTA
At St. Patrick's

Requiescant
In Pace

ft

Monumen

A . T . THOMSON

VISIT OUR

NEW DRIVE-IN

17th & lO G A N

Hove Your

CLOTHES
C LEA ITED
AT

GIGANTIC
CleaRersaRdLauRdry
MA. 6101
10% OiscouRl
On Cash and Carry

The ftrraa listed here deeerve to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your patronage to the dif
ferent linea of bualness.

YOU HAVE M ET the inevi
tability of your own.passing by
the purchase bf insurance and
the making of your will. Make
one more provision consistent
with your provident regard for
your family. Select’a lot in the
cemetery of your choice and
erect thereon a family monu
ment which will appropriately
extend the memory, prestige
and influence of your name 1 ^
yond present life spans. Do this
now. It will add so much to
the comfort of those who sur
vive.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
uovvwtan
28 E. 6tlt St.
T.MI
■u«

o f d is t in c t io n

TAbor 6468
III,,

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS
IMWI#UL fMaiTti

u.I.

MTCDT
orrici

RICHARD w . SHARLAND
Richard W . SharUnd. natlva o f Den
ver, died Jan. 10 o f a heart attack in
hie home at 1232 E. 13th street. Mr.
Sharland attended local schools and had
been employed for several years as an
appliance talesman at the Denver Dry
Goods company.
He served with the
iim y In World war I and was a member
of the American Legion.
S urviving'are hig wife, Stella K. Shar
land; a brother, Charles Sharland. Den
ver; and three sisters, Mrs. Sarah Day,
Los A ngeles: Mrs. Margaret Thom berg.
Dennis. CaJif.: and Mrs. Joe Pimpl,
Denver. Reqpiem Mass was offered Jan.
12 in St. Dominic's church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
MRS. THERESA RAMMES
Mrs. Theresa Rammes, native of Ger
many, died Jan. 11 in her home at 2764
S. Denver place. Born In Munich, Ger
many, June 12. 1867, Mrs. Rammes
came to this country 60 years ago. She
had been a resident of Denver for ,25
years, and previously had- lived in Toledo.
0 .. and Peoria, III.
Surviving are her husband. John M.
Rammes; five sons. Max and Louis E.
Amberg and Fred Rammes o f Peoria, 111.:
John Rammes. Seottsbluff, Neb.: and
Edmund E. Amberg. Saginaw. M ich.:
three daughters. Mrs. Clara J. Oestereicher. Denver, and Mis§ Rose Rammes
and Mrs. Gertrude R. Shrier, both of L ib
eral. K ans.; 12 grandchildren, and two
great-grendehildren. Requiem Hass and
interment will take place in Peoria.
Olinger mortuary.
JOHN R. SCHILLING
John R. Schilling. 77, retired Denver
accountant, died Jan. 7 in a local hospital
after an lllnees o f three days. Born In
Belleville, IIL, Aug. 7, 1871, he moved to
Boulder when a child and attended school
there. He moved to Denver when still
a youth. He worked as an aceountant
here for the old German-American bank
and later in the same capacity fo r several
dry cleaning eatablishmentt. H o retired
10 years ago and resided at €40 Pearl
street. Mr. Schilling was a member of
the Knights o f Columbus and the Knights
o f St. John.
Surviving are his wife. Cecilia F.
Sch4IHng: two sons, John of Columbus,
O., and Peter o f Denver; fou r daugh
ters. Mrs. Gertrnde Meyer, Mrs. Cecelia
Hough, and Donna Marie and Elizabeth
Schilling, all o f Denver; a brother, E d
ward Schilling. Pasadena, Calif.; a sister,
Mrs. Margaret McElhlney, New Orleans:
snd five grandchildren.
Requiem Mass
was offered Jan. 10 in St. John's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
MRS. MARGARET H. TOVREA
Mrs. Margaret M.‘ T ov rei, €1, Denver
resident for 30 years, died Jan. € In her
home, 1180 11th street, after an illness
o f four months. Bom In Iowa Oct. 26,
1887, she attended school there and was
married there in 1909 to George Tovrea,
a railro&d employe. They moved to Den
ver nine years later. She was a member
o f the Altar and Rosary society of St.
Elizabeth's jjarisb 'and the 'Third Order
o f St. Francis.
Surviving, in addition to her husband,
are three daughters, Mrs. Pauline Rob
inson. Bacus, Minn., and Mrs, Donna
Sestrich. Jr., and Mrs. Betty Shire, both
Denver; two sons, George, Jr., and
Trank Tovrea, also o f Denver; and live
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was
offered Jan. 10 in St. E lizal^tb's charch.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hack» U u l m ortoary.

C A TH O LIC

A wide range o f courses for
men and women will be offered
during the second semester at
Regis college downtown division,
Andrew J. Martelon o f 8887 711 17th street, Denver, it was
Vrain street has been named edi announced this week by the Rev.
tor-in-chief of the Ranger, Regis William B. Faherty, S.J., director.
college annual, according to the
Rev. John J. Quirk, S.J., faculty
moderator o f the publication who
this week issued a list of the staff.

(S t. Patrick’ ! Pariih, D envar)

M ORTUARY

Call a

DENVER

REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y it o n e 4 2 0 5

A. J. Mailelon Reg/s Downtown College
Named Editor Of f er s Varied Courses
Of 'Ranger'

S T T L E D

M ARY E. HOLLAND, 66 Acorns.
Aunt o f MftrsrBret Mary Goggin. Mrs.
Helen Shields, Paul Edward Goggin,
Mrs. Lucille Cecil. Mary Patricia Goggin,
Richard
Goggin.
and
Mrs.
Bernice
W illiam O ’ Brien, Associate W Y ounts; sisterrin*law of Mrs. Eva Dilley
and Thomas Holland o f Salt Lake City.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
g Utah. Also survived by seven grand
nieces and two grandnephews. Requiem
Phone MAin 4 0 0 6
= Mass was offered Jan. 8 in St. Joseph's
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P.
Horan ft Son mortuary.
[miHiwiuaiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiui
LOUIS MATHIS, 2601 Gaylord street.
Father o f Louis Mathis, J r.; Joe Mathis,
Port M organ; Mrs. Sam Rivgrd, Somer
set. W is .; Mrs. Bernard Yankers, Akron;
and Mrs. Horace Labissoniere, St. Paul,
Minn.
Requiem Mass was offered Jan.
11 in Loyola church.
Interment Fort
Morgan.
W . P. Horan
Son mortuary.
MAin 7 1 7 1
M
ARTH
A
CHAIREZ,
DelU.
Daughter
Piompt, Conrteoas Sirrles
o f Aurelia Chaires; sister o f Constantine
CHEAPER RATES
and Josephine Chaires and Mrs. Anna
t-W AY-RADIO
Estrada. Requiem Mass was offered Jan.
CLEAN NEW CABS
8 in Our Lady o f Guadalupe church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
PENELOPE ANNE JONES, 200 S.
Usceola street.
Daughter of Mr. and
W e hare erected many beanti- Mrs. W alter L. Jones; sister of Walter
L« Roy and George William Jones:
fnl monnments in M t. O liret granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Cem etery.
Craven #n d Mrs. Genevieve Jones. Mass
o f the Angels was offered Jan. 12 In
Presentation church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
MARGUERITE McGILL McLAUTH6 0 0 Sherman St.
TA 8018 LIN,
2060 S. York.
Widow of Dr. H.
W. M cLauthlin; aunt o f Anna McGill.
Denver, and Timothy Avington. Los
Angeles, C alif.; step-mother of Dr. Carl
A. and Alden McLauthlin, Denver. R e
quiem High Mass is being offered at
10 o'clock Thursday, Jan. 18. in St.
Philom ena'i
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
ELIZABETH
U. RENHARD,
4848
W ashington street.
W ife of Anthony
Renhard: mother o f Mrs. Marshall M.
Summers and Anthony U. Renhard: sister
of
Peter
U rbanovich: daughter
of
Charles Urbanovich.
A lso survived by
two grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was offered Jan. 10 In St. Joseph's
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard mortuary.
PATRICIA ANN EGGER, 2903 W.
11th avenue. Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Max J^ E gger: sister of Betty Jane.
Eileen, and Marvin
P.
Egger. and
Maxine Herriage. Ruth Crowe, and Shirlay Justice, alt o f Denver, and Russell M.
E gger o f Philadelphia. P a.; niece of
Peter J. Egger o f oDenver.
Requiem
Maas was offered Jan. 8 in Presentation
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
mortuary.
PEDRO CHACON, at Denver. Services
are being held at 9 o'clock Thursday.
Jan. 18, in St. Cajetan'i church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
LEO HUGHES. I^iminK. Mich.
Requiem Mass was offered Jan. 12 In the
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOSEPH N. JARAM ILLO, 1624 De
catur street. Requiem Mass was offered
Jan. 7 in St. Caictan'a church.
Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
LINDA D. ROJAS, InUnt daughter of
Mrs. Anita Rojas. 3929 Franklin. Mass
o f the Angela was offered Jan. 8 in
Annunciation
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet.
W IL U A M R. ST. GERMAIN. Los
Angelevr Husband of Louise St. Ger
main: father o f Ann St. Germain, Den
ver; William A.. Littleton; and John St.
Germain, Marlon, O. Requiem Mass was
offered Jan. 8 in St. Mary’ s church,
Littleton. Interment Littleton.
ANNIE VIGIL, 2442 Tremont place,
w ife o f Paul V ig il: mother of Paul,
Jennie, and Dolores Vigil. Requiem Mass
was offered Jan. 10 in H oly Ghost
church. Interment MK Olivet.

TH E

A n d r«w

J . M a r t e lo n

Martelon will be assisted by
William R. Martin of 2837 Joseph
ine street and by Salvatore Alioto
of 4412 Raleigh street as associ
ate editors.
Philip D. Antonelli o f Silverton
will head the business staff as fi
nancial administrator, with Jerry
A. Monty of 3155 W. 40th avenue,
Theodore J. Chiono of 1001 Sher
man street, John V. Amato o f 1970
Holly street, and Frank DeLorenzo o f 4159 Osage Street as busi
ness managers. •
Bob Mockler of Boone, la., has
been named staff photographer,
with Bill Maguire o f Chestnut Hill,
Philadelphia; Don Davis o f Hast
ings, Neb.; and Bob Austin of
2771 W. 38th avenue as assistants.
Mike Klaman of Friant, Calif., will
do the art work on the cover and
the theme page.
The sports staff is headed by
Chuck Sillstrop o f 3087 W. Den
ver place, and includes Bill Miller
o f 333 Grant street, Joe Gallegos
of 471 Adams street, and Jerry
Craig of Louviers as assistants.
Student activities and academic
articles will be prepared and ed
ited by Ed Schaded o f 300 Ninth
avenue, Jack LePenske of 2084
Bell court, and James Villotti o f
Grand Junction.
Martelon, a native o f Billings,
Mont., came to Denver with his
family and attended Holy Family
high school. He is a member of the
student council at Regis in addi
tion to his work on the Brown and
Gold, student new.spaper.

1st Retreat Day
Held by L e a g u e
A low thermometer and drifted
snow did not prevent a representa
tive meeting of the Regis guild
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9, at Regis
college, Denver.
Reports for the past year were
given by the retiring officers.
Mrs. Adrian Maguire thanked the
officers and members for the co
operation given her. The Rev. S.
R. Krieger, S.J., guild moderator,
also expressed appreciation for the
work of Mrs. Maguire, the other
officers, Tind the members. Mrs.
Maguire was presented with a Mis
sal.
The induction o f the new of
ficers followed, with words o f wel
come by Father Krieger. Letters
of thanks from several Jesuit mis
sions for the Christmas shipments
o f garments and toys were also
read. Then, in line with guild’s
responsibility for the chapels and
vestments, the need for new sur
plices and cassocks was discussed
and it was voted to make arrange
ments for their purchase.
The principal topic of the activi
ties of the ensuing year was the
Regis bazaar to be held in the
spring. Father Krieger and the
new president, Mrs. Richard Cordes, told o f the various successful
contacts they had already made.
The members attended Benedic
tion in the Students’ chapel to
bring the afternoon to a close.

O fficers to Be Installed
By Navy Mothers’ Club
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ club 462 will hold its an
nual installation o f officers at 8
p.m. Monday, Jan. 17, at 1772
Grant .street, Denver. All members
and friends are invited to attend.

Thanks Catholic Press
Tokyo.— "nie J a p a n Catholic
Press association has voted thanks
to the Catholic press o f the world
for its fine coverage o f Catholic
work in Japan and the coming
1949 pilgrimage commemorating
the fourth centenary o f St. Francis
Xavier’s arrival in Japan. Gen.
MacArthur expressed the hope
that many people of all nations
will take part in the pilgrimage to
exemplify
the universal
......................
‘rsal ’brother
■
hood taught by Christianity.

Ca^olic Artists Convene
Cincinnati.— The Rev. John L.
Walch o f Tulsa, Okla., was reelected president of the Catholic
Art association at its convention
at Mt. St. Joseph college. Several
hundred artists and art teachers
attended the national meeting of
the 11-year-old organization. Miss
Ade de Bethune, Newport, R.I.,
will continue as editor o f the
Catholie A rt Quarterly.

MRS. HONORA BRENNAN
M ri. H onors (Norm) Brminan, longtim* Colorado raaident, ditd Jan. 9 W t.r
a ala-wMk iUnaai. Bom in County
Karry, Inland, Jan. I I , 1667, U ri.
Brtnnan c a m . to Colorado irh .n <h* was
16. Sht llrtd in A ipcn, Victor, R ollinir lll., and Colorado S princi befort m oring
S urvivor! ar« four »o n !, Edwmrd F.,
to D m ver.
S b . wa« married Feb. 4. John S „ M trk J., ond Jmmei A. Bren-,
1864, to Jamta A. Brennan, a V ictor non, all of Denver; e eieter, Mrs. Annie
bueineeeman, who preceded h n in death. O'Sullivan, L ou iiv lllf; and fou r grand
She wai a member o f the Altar and children. end a great-grendion. Beguiem
Roeary .oeiety o f both St. Patrick’ s and Mb m w ai offered Jan. 12 In S t.'P atrick ’!
St. Dominic'a pariehei, and a member church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day
o f tke Third Order o f St. Dominie.
Imortoary.

Park Hill Group
To Elect Officers
(B le iie d Sacram ent P a riih ,
D enver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet on Friday at 2 p.m. in
the church. A business meeting
will he held in MaDonough hall.
Election of officers will take place
in this meeting.
The guest speaker will be Mon
signor William Higgins, pastor of
St. Philomena’s parish, who will
give an account of his recent trip
to Europe.
Hostesses will be Mrs. James
McCarthy, Mrs. David Douglas,
Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. Chester
Wibel, and Mrs. D. G. Mulligan.
St. Anthony’s circle w ft meet
Thursday, Jan 20, in the home of
M ri G. W. Keyser, 2836 Cherry
street, with Mrs. J. C. Gannon as
co-hostess.
The Giri Scout Mothers’ club
will not hold a meeting in January.
Clinton Phillip Killin, the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Killin,
was baptized Sunday by the Rev.
William J. Mulcahy. The sponsors
were Gerald Garbarino and Pa
tricia Slattery. Father Mulcahy
also baptized David John Savage,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald _W.
Savage, with Raymond and Lucille
Scherrer as sponsors.
____
No. T. I.-26
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF
REAL ESTATE A T T A X SALE AND OF
A P PU C A "nO N FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’ S DEED
Office o f the Treaiurer, City and County
o f Denver
Municipal Building, Denver, Colorado
TO 'WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more A x i a l l y to Agnea Hempt. Edward
H em p t^ a th erln e Lundberg, Coemopolitan
Caaualty Company, The South D«nve> Fi
nance (>)mpany. CiW end County of
Denver. School Diatrict No. 1. in the City
and County of Denver, and State o f Colo
rado e /o S. Arthur Henry.
You and each o f you are hereby notified
that on the 8th day of December, 1986.
the Manager o f Revenue. Ex-Officio Trea
surer of t b City and County o f Denver
and State of Colorado, aold at public eale
to The Moffat Tunnel Improvement DUtriet, aisignor of Schoof Diatrict No. 1
in the City and County o f .Denver, and
State o f Ckilorado e /o S. A rthur/H enry
the applicant, who h iu made demand for
a Treasurcr’a Deed, the following deserihed
real eatate. aituate in the City and County
o f Denver and SUte o f Colorado, to-w it:
Lota Twenty-On* (21) end Tw<mty-Tw9
(23), in Block Nina (9), Richthofen’! Addi
tion to Montcinii? T h !t u id tax !ale
waa made to la tlify the delinquent M offat
Tunnel ueeaelneBt againit aaid real eatite
for the year 1961; that laid real eatate
waa taxed In the heme o f Agnes and
Edward Hem pt; that the statutory period
o f rederaptloii expired Deeember Sth, 1986;
that the same
not been ndeem ed; that
•aid property may be redMmed at any
Uma before g Tax Deed is iaeued: that a
Tax Deed will be ieaued to the said School
District'N o. 1 in the City end County of
Denver and State o f (Jolorado e /o 8. A r
thur Henry, lawful bolder o f aaid eertlfieate, on the 16th day o f May at 5 o’clock
p. mi 1949. unleea the earns baa been re
deemed before 6 o’clock p.. m. of said date.
WITNESS my hand and eeal this 10th
day o f January, 1849.
T in t Publication January 16, 1949
L ait PubHeation January 27, 1949
(Seal)
Manager e t Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treeaurer, City u d County of
Denver in the State o f Colorado.
Boy W .C a u

Engaged

Fur Coats

Father Faherty pointed out that
because of increased interest in
Downtown Regis special care has
been taken to select courses de
signed for those seeking cultural,
professional, or religious advance
ment. Credits may be secured by
those working for degrees but
there will also be ample oppor
tunity for those who do not (lesire
credit to take courses as auditors.
Registration will be held during
the week o f Jan. 23 from 6 to 10
o’ clock each evening at the down
town offices at 711 17th street
and classes will begin the follow
ing week. Classes are either at 6
p.m. or at 7 :45 p.m. The removal
of all street cars from 17th street
has ended the annoying outside
noise.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Four courses will be presented
in accounting, two being devoted Giesler o f 4196 Vrain street,
to accounting principles, one to Denver, have announced the en
advanced accounting, and the last gagement o f their daughter, Mary
Giesler
(above), to
to cost systems ai^ budgeting Elizabeth
Claude Eugene Lindsay, son of
procedure.
In b u s i n e s s administration, Mrs. Mary Lindsay, 4511 Colum
courses will be offered in the bine. The wedding will take ;^ace
principles o f salesmanship, adver on Jan. 22 at 9 o’clock in the Holy
tising, and in insurance. The e(}p- Family church.
cation division will feature guid
ance and counseling as well as a
course devoted to laymen and
Catholic education. A course in
the principles of economics will
be given each Monday,
By Rev. Patrick O’CoDDor! S.S.C.
Rhetoric and composition, ad
Tienshui, Kansu, China.— Even
vanced journalism, and a course Protestant missionaries are among
discussing the Great Books will be
presented by the department of the patients treated by Sister
English, while the history depart ^ a crin a , the dentist at the Cathoment this semester will confine Tifc hospital conducted by German
itself to a course in the survey of Capuchin missionaries. Sharing
hospital work in the institution
Western civilization.
The philosophy department will founded in 1924 and developed
offer three courses: Survey of under the direction of a Catholic
philosophical principles, philoso doctor from the Wurzburg, Ger
phy of man, and ethical practice. many, Medical Mission Institute,
In psychology, courses in social are the Sisters of thd' Holy Spirit
psychology and mental hygiene and Sisters of the Holy Family,
will be presented. A course in an all-Chinese community. The
social problems and in restoration hospital also conducts two dis
of social order will be offered by pensaries here and six in other
cities.
the sociolog;y department.
The course in Catholic mar
NO'nCE TO CREDITORS
riage, successful in past years, will ESTATE OF VIRGINIA F R A N C I S
be presented again together with a TATUM, ai»o known az Virginia Francis
course in moral guidanw. Course Suggs. DECEASED. No. 85454.
Notice is hereby given that on the 2Ut
in conversational Spanish and in day of December. 1948, letters o f adm!nit>
public speaking for business men tration were issued to the undersigned as
and executives are in the curricu administrator of the above named eatate
aU persons having claims againit said
lum. A course in radio broadcast and
eatate are required to file them for aiiowing completes the schedule.
ance In the County Court o f the City ami
The Regis downtown> staff will County of Denver, Colorado, within six
from said date or said claims will
again include some_ o f the out months
be forever barred.
standing educators in the Rocky Catholic Register
Mountain area headed by the Very Mailed 12/22/48
First publication to be within 16 days
Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, SJ., after
issuance o f Letters, S. L. '47 amend
president o f Regps College. Other ment of Sec. 197, 1935 C.S.A.
members of the Jesuit community
Bernard E. Engier,
Administrators
at Regis who will teach downtown
are Fathers Ervin A. Stauffen,
S.J.; James F. Walsh, S.J.; Mark
Gross, S.J.; and Charles F. Kru
ger, S.J.
The lay faculty will include Wil
liam Carson, Fr^erick Cook, Dud
ley Taylor, J o s e p h Stephens,
Charles Touchton, John A. Flan
agan, Jesse Morgan, James Madigan. Mack Switaer, and T. J. Mc
Mahon.
’ ■
______ _

The parish PTA will convene on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18, in the
school lunchroom. All the fathers
of the parish are invited to be
present. Dr. James Ryan will be
guest speaker. His subject will be
“ Communicable Diseases.” A social
hour will follow the business ses
sion at which time the new assist
ant pastor, the Rev. Regis Mc
Guire, will'ke introduced. Refresh
ments will be served.
The Altar and Rosary society
met on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4,
with the new president, Mrs. M.
Strempel, in charge. A gift was
presented to Mrs. W. ,H . White,
retiring president. A social hour
was held. The Rev. Achille Sommaruga gave a 10-minute in
struction.
The members of the Junior and
Senior Young Ladies’ sodalities
will receive Holy Communion in
a body Sunday.
HNS E le c t! O ffice r!
Election of officers was held at
the meeting of the Holy Name
society Thursday evening, Jan. 6.
Joseph Spirek was named presi
dent; Mr. Woods, vice president;
and Joseph Melphy (re-elected),
treasurer. Joseph Cirolini was re
tained as recording secretary. Sev
eral new members were enrolled
and among them were the members
of the basketball team.
Mrs. H. Behrans has assumed
the coaching of the girls’ basket
ball team of the school.
Miss June Recen and William
Kingston were married before the
Rev. Theodore Haas on Saturday,
Jan. 8. Witnesses were Mrs. Recen
and Louis Kingston.
Miss Dolores Dittavio, daughter
of Mrs. Theresa Dittavio, and
Roger Mauro, son of the late Ralph
Mauro and Mrs. Marv Mauro, were
married before Father Haas on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9. The
maid of honor was Miss Lillian
DeRose and bridesmaids were
Misses Eileen LaSalle and JoAnn
Nicoletti. Joseph Perito was best
man and ushers were Jack DeRose
and Jack Ferretti.
This was the last wedding cere
mony in the parish at which Father
Haas officiated as assistant pastor
of the parish. His transfer to St.
Joseph’s hospital made public in
the past week came as a surprise
^assume
to all parishioners. He wilLs
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
his new appointment on Friday of
DETERMINA'nON OF HEIS8HIP
this week.
Michael Howard is critically ill ESTATE OF FANNIE B. MBCHLING.
DECEASED. No. 88982
at St. Joseph’s hospital.
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for our

ANNUAL JANUARY
CLEARANCE
be smart, be thrifty, buy now
during this once-a-year sale.
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1037 Broadway

For Up to Date Color Styling

UNO J . LUNDQUIST
Distinctive Interior - Exterior Decorating
2 3 7 4 South Corona Street

ill
Hey M ister, You dropped a
$10.00 Bill!
S a v e th a t m o n e y , I con
other things, con'l you?
W hat would you say if I told you that
ot least $ 1 0 .()0 ...m a y b e os much as
auto, truck or fire insurance? And I can
satisfaction in 5 short minutes.

CALL ALpine 0466
’ A sk fo r ED

ED MURPHY

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
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tor AUTO
SERVICE
Bnekley Bros. Motors
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Quality Painting
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12 E. 8th Ave.

G U AR AN TEED REPAIR W ORK
ON ALL MAKE CABS
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Only Skilled Mechanics W ork on Your Car

COMPLETE OVERHAUL AIND TUNE-UP
BRAKE RELINING-ELECTRIC SERVICE

Taki a ride with your
Pena-Tread Dealer T O D A Y l

Easy Terms

T A 1261

TA. 1261

W e are giving you a break in prices.
Everything in Body and
Fender Repairs, Painting, Tops and Seat Covers is 2 0 % Less.
Remember the Month o f January only!

w Ta

Woodrow Wilson Auto Body & Upholstery Co.
682-96 So. Broadway

PE. .5264

Woodrow WllaoB, Prop.* Member of Oar Ladj o f Loordea Parish
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APARTM ENT W ANTED
YOUNG employed couple need quiet, clean
two or three room fumUhed apartment on
No. ' l l or No. 18 bui lines. Call Ke. 4205
Ext. 8 Monday through Wedneaday.
MATURE reaponeible employed Catholic
woman needa amall apartment Immediate
vicinity Cathedral. Pearl 8711 E x t 61.
CATHOLIC veteran, wif* and baby u r
gently need three room apartment vicinity
38tb and Federal or S t Catherine’s Parish.
Eait 1688.

Fint elan PaiatiBg nod DecotoHng 01
W ANTED
COMPANION housekeeper fo r elderly lady.
Nice Catholie home. S t Philomena’a Par
iah. Good Salary. C all: Lakewood 88 R for
appointment

Brake Reline— Chev., Ford, Plymonl:li

ART MALiVATI. I1V(
T IR E A N D B A T T E R Y S E R V IC E
TAbor 5287

1733 G L E N A R M

DENVER'S FINEST
BODY A PAINT SHOP
QVICK SERVICEl

Body * Fender * Paint * Uphoistery
All Makes

B R IC K R E P A IR S

OVALITY AT A FAIR PRICE

BRICK REPAIRS r SpeeUUilng In brisk
poletlog end repairing, atn eantkiog eac
palnUng. DB. MSO. WALTER EVANS
SU4 16Ui St.. Fentlaa Boildiag. KE 6M7 < 94* Steela

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
13th and Broadway

CHECKER
ED ODNDON

GL. 3645

JA N U A R Y IS W HOLESALE M ON TH

^ ll will pay you to road ALL bf tbo foIlewiBg odTortiaanioDts.

LETTERING AND DECORATING
OF ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

No Red Tape

Dave Staab Auto Service
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—

272.‘> W. 29th Ave.'at Speer

ITassified

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

_

UfifOWM M O TO R CO. ^
I9 0 a BIWADWAY CIL5626

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING
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Recommended Firms

FRANK J. NASTLEY, Member St
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F U R N IT U R E

D E NV E R ,

All Make*
Easy Time Paymenta

Peno-Tread gives this same
double protection to your cor
. . . normal tire traction PLUS
strong, penetrating steel clows
that control skids on ice, snow
or greasy blacktop.

LINCOLN AT 7TH

FURNITURB bought, eeld or traded for
eaah. HIgheet eaih prtoee paid. Etehsatea
00 all elaesea of merehaodlee. Opes evoninge ontU 6 p.ni., Sundaya 6 a.m. to U
noon.
Phonaai PB. S014 or BA. 6416
Caiy*a Fnmiture. ISO* 8 a Broadway.
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A U T O R E P A IR

KAVANAUGH

WOOD SALE—Kla41iag, raaga, iwater,
famace, flraplae# kleckt, mlD ao**—De
livered 66.H. KKyitase 2416.

you could save
$25.00 on your
prove it to your

---------------- EXPERT
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FOR S A L E

use it for many

660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
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& Scarves

STEA M C L E A N IN G - W ASH IN G -

q u a lity

c u i

Capes

A U T O R E P A IR IN G O N A L L M A K E C A R S & T R U C K S
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QUALITY PAIN'nNO
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I
o f E.U 'ELERS

Jackets

N u n -D e n tist Treats
Protestont Missioners

Notice ii hereby given that on A e 28d
day o( February. 1949. I will preaent to the
County .Court o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounU for final
•ettlement of the admlnlatration of aaid
catate, when and where all petaona in
Intereat may appear and object to them,
111 they ao deeire.
Notice la alao hereby given that there
haa been filed in aaid eaUte a petition aaking for a judicial aicertainment and de
termination of t f c heira o f aueh deceaaed.
and aetting forth that the name!, addreatea
and relationahip o f ail peraoni. who are or
claim to be heira of laid deceased, ao far
as known to the petitioner, are as ioIlo'W,
to-wit; Alice Mechling Skaife, 1148 Vine
Street. Denver, Colorado, daughter; Eu
gene Mechling, 22 Rutgeri Place. Scaradaie. New York, s o n : David L. Mechling,
1143 Vine Street. Denver, Colorado, hus
band.
Accordingly, notice is alao hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
which the hearing may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heira of such deoeased, and, upon the pfoofa aubmitted,
will enter a decree in said estate determin
ing who are the heira o f such deceased
person, at which hearing all persona claim
ing to be heira at law o f such deceased
may appear and preaent their proofs.
B. C. Hilliard. Jr.,
Administrator.
Thii notice is issued punraant to Sec. 227,
1! amended, and 8<c. 18, Ch. 176, '88 O.8.A.

_
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Hear
Weaker Sex?

B y Millard F. E verett «
What a change,has come in less
than two generations! Life With
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
Father may have been somewhat
exaggerate^ but it certdinly re
Published Weekly by
flect^ the trend in the 19th cen
tury and even into this one. Man
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
was dominant, and lost no oppor
938 Bannock Street, 1
tunity to throw his weight around.
Telephone, KEystone 4205 F. 0 . Box 1620
I f the hand that rocked the
cradle ruled the world, it did so
Subscription: $1 per year.
more by feminine appeals and by
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.30 per Year. indirection
■ ...................
than by
dii direct action
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
But the women folk had many com
pensations for their seemingly sub
Thursday, Jonuory 13, 1949
servient status. A universal cour
tesy was one. Men unfailingly
doffed their hat on meeting women,
O F F IC IA L : A R C H D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R
kept them from the rough contacts
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. of life as far as possible, treated
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What them with gentleness and respect
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or at all times.
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared officiaL
But now! There are no females
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the “ pining away” for love or disap
Archdiocese.
pointment, no faintings at mo
We urge pastors, parents, and teacher# to cultivate a taste in ments of shock (tight corsets
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register. probably were the reaL reason),
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
little yielding *to men in any field
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
Women have invaded industry at
every turn. They control the spend
ing of probably more than threefourths o f the money expended in
the nation.
died. But then we should not have
B y P a u l H . H allett
Worst of all, the search for
The near-record blizzard, which had the glory of the first martyr “ equality” has led to a leveling of
claimed a score o f lives, dam dom and the even greater glory of the barrier between the sexes that
formerly kept up feminine modesty
aged millions o f dollars’ worth of Paul’s conversion.
plants and animals, blocked the
The present catastrophe, like all on one side and a manly courtesy
passage of even the most powerful others, illustrates rather than ob on the other. How long has it been
^busses, slowed down trains, and scures the Scriptural text: “ Are since you have witnessed such a
actually froze one of them to an not two sparrows sold for a farth simple act of thoughtfulness as a
icicle; the great snowstorm, which ing? And yet not one of them will man’s giving a woman a seat in a
isolated one fairly large town for fall to the ground without your street car? Not so many years ago
a week and so disrupted communi RatJier’s leave.’’
it would have been unheard of for
cations that for three days no mail
a man to remain sitting while a
entered the Northwest from the
woman stood
East, probably caused difficulties D E A T H R O W
Now a specialist in the problems
in some minds concerning the W IT H O U T R E P E N T A N C E
of the aged solemnly suggests that
workings of Providence. One man
The execution Jan. 7 of Robert women get up in busses and give
falls in the storm in seemingly
their seats tp men! This will help
hopeless circumstances and is Battalino, who, though baptized a men live longer, in his belief. The
Catholic
and
wearing
a
religious
rescued. He exclaims: “ It makes
average American woman of today
you believe there’s a God.’’ A fam medal to his death, rebuffed the faces eight years o f widowhood, it
ministrations
of
a
clergyman
to
ily of four, in no worse circum
is said by the experts. This results
stances, perishes. This brings •p the very end, with the remark: “ I partly from the fact that the female
don't
go
for
that
sort
of
stuff,’’
is
the old question: Why?
organism is more stable, with a
In the first place, the very fact noteworthy if only for its rarity. longer life expectancy, and partly
Few
are
the
atheists
of
death
row
of a crippling blizzard freshens
from the practice of men’s marry
our awareness of divine govern —so few in fact that this writer ing women younger than them
ment. I f blizzards ceased to be dan- can remember none in Colorado be selves.
;erous, we might attribute that fore Battalino and only two in the
There is no question but that
act to improved communications United States, the anarchists Sacco
and place in human ingenuity the and Vanzetti, who many think were women on the average had a hard
life in previous generations. There
supreme trust that is due to Provi innocent.
Noteworthy also is the attitude is little disputing the fact that
dence. Invariable security would
dim in us the fact that the Lord is of the daily papers, which reported many men in business life now
the master of life and can demand Battalino’s conduct as “ blasphe have to work at too hard a pace,
an accounting at any time. It must mous.” This was not mere sensa whereas their wives have been
be remembered that Providence is tionalism but expressed the genu aided greatly by mechanical helps
nothing but the plan by which ine shock of all men who see a in the home. Since most of us will
not or cannot return to a more
things are ordered to an end, and murderer die without taking ad
stable rural life, it is up to us to
vantage
of
the
mercy
abundantly
that the great end for man is God.
equalize urban living, to make
But how can there be any order if offered by the Supreme Judge.
it more reasonable for father,
some things are not subordinated
And yet Battalino’s false front
to others? This subordination de against death is not unprecedented, mother, and child, whichever one
mands that sometimes even the and in 18th century England is having it hard.
The Church holds that the sexes
greatest earthly good, which is life, seems to have been provided for.
be sacrificed to the good of the Several times a year in London are not equal in many respects and
whole, which is God’s plan.
condemned men were taken from never can, be. Each has special
God sometimes deprives us of Newgate prison to Tyburn along functions and should lead in its
physical goods to remind us that a route that led two m^es through own field. Perhaps the old Irish
He Himself is the only absolute the most crowded center of the mwrrigges illustrated the point the
good. Sometimes physical calami city. The supposed justification for best. The man, “ Himself,” was the
ties are sent as a punishment for these processions was given by the boss in his work and outside the
great sin, so that they may recall learned Dr. Johnson, who com home and was respected as such.
to the right path either the sinner plained bitterly of their abolition The wife, “ Herself," was the queen
of the home, and her position was
himself or others who may be in 1783:
never questioned. There was no
tempted to follow his example.
“ The old method was most satis struggling for “ superiority.” Inter
And even if one is as innocent as factory to all parties; the publick
Job the patient endurance of evil was gratified hy a procession; the eats merged in family welfare and
a happy compromise on privileges
increases personal merit and gives criminal was supported' by it.”
was the rule.
example to others.
This “ support” was in the form
Perhaps this ideal will have little
Although we shall have to die
of applause by the crowd, given in appeal in the mad world of today,
before we can clear up all the
proportion
to
the
prisoner’s
notori
But, call it masculine ego or what
mysteries of Providence, the prin
ciples given above fit even particu ety or jauntiness, and often sup you will, let us men have the illu
lar easel, in which God’s govern plemented by gifts of liquor, which sion of at least a physical strengrth
ment seems to act at random. If resulted in their complete or par and never let us think we have
God provided that everyone, or at tial stupefaction by the' time they sunk so low that we must accept
bus seats from women!
least children or fathers of fam swung into eternity.
NevsTnan, in assessing the rela
ilies or persons who are not pre
pared to die, should invariably be tive civilization of his England and
rescued‘ from
ir
danger,
‘
we should the Papal States, laid great store
not fear to depart life except in by the differenee of attitude in the
our beds, and so should take our two countries toward the con
salvation too much for granted. demned man: In England the in
By R ev. F rancis S yrianey
We should lose respect for the very terest was largely mere curiosity,
Providence that, in our short in the Papal States it centered
Two weeks have passed now and
sighted view, ought to be exercised about anxiety for salvation.
Cardinal Josef Mindszenty is still
so often in just the way we wish it.
But we cannot know whether a prisoner of the Hungarian Red
Again, the saving of one man even a man who died in such un government. A “ trial” is sched
and the perishing of another, who compromising circumstances as uled for the first part of February.
by humans accounts better deserves Battalino is now in hell, and that The verdict of that insult to justice
to live, may have been due to the for two reasons: First, it is im is a •foregone conclusion. Like
fact that the former^was prepared possible to be certain of the indi Archbishop Aloysius Stepinac of
to die, the latter was not. Once vidual’s subjective state, even Yugoslavia, he will be given a long
more, the saving of the seemingly though the law, as in Battalino’s prison term so that his courageous
less deserving person may serve case, has ruled him sane; second, leadership will be effectively re
in the end, by its effect upon we can never know whether, in the moved.
others, more to enhance the glory several minutes or even hours that
The Vatican Radio has revealed
of God, which is the final end of separate loss of consciousness from how Red leaders, acting on direct
all creation. By human standards, the passing of the soul out of the ordeps from Moscow, d^ated vari
St. Stephen should have lived, and body, God did not give the man one ous means of bringing an end to
St. P a u l , w h o complacently last chance to make the.^wful the outspoken opposition of the
watched his stoning, should have choice.
Cardinal. An assassination was

Providence and the Blizzard

Let's Bring It
Close to Home

even considered but this alterna
tive was rejected because it would
have made a “ mart3rr” out of the
Hungarian Primate and this was
the last thing the Reds wanted.
Actually, however, the mere ar
rest of the brave Churchman has
become a ca u se^ lebre around the
world. As much as almost any
single event it has showed th^
hand o f Communism openlv for
those whose rose-colored glasses
'll
were really blinding them.
Hungary' is far from Colorado
and the person of Cardinal Minds
zenty is known to none of us. We
grieve and we protest because of
the affront against the rank of the
man and the cause dor which he
stands. But to make ourselves
realize more vividly the gravity
of the step the Hungarian Reds
have taken, <we have only to
imagine our concern if our own
Archbishop were so unjustly ar
rested.
That would be a different mat
ter. Then the theoretical case
would become a practical reality
for us. Then we would realize at
first hand the conditions that have
prevailed in Eastern Europe for
almost three decades. Then we
would see, as no number of united
protests, vigorous editorials, and
heated condemnations could ever
make us see, the tragedy that has
ha^^ned in Hungary.
advance of world Commu
nism since World war I, and since
World war II, has been rapid
enough and consistent enough to
make the arrest of American Car
dinals and Bishops a definite pos
sibility. That done, the Reds have
half their battles won, since the
Church has always been the strong
est foe of Communism.
We cannot afford, therefore, to
take an indifferent or complacent
view of the things that have been
happening in Eastern Europe.
Other members of the Mystical
Body of Christ have been suffer
ing as never before in history. And
what one suffers, all suffer.

Oscar Mala to Attend
Knights of Malta Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Malo will
leave Denver Saturday, Jan. 15,
for New York city, where Mr.
Malo has been requested to attend
the annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Knights of Malta in
the U. S. The mseting will be held
at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel Mon
day, Jan. 17.
Mr. Malo was named to the
Knights of Malta a year ago by
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII. The
order has great distinction in the
Church and the honor is bestowed
only on those laymen who have
performed some special service
for the Church.

Ingagements Listed
By Archbishop Vehr
Engagements of Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr in the next few weeks
were announced this week by the
Denver Chancery office as follows:
Sunday, Jan. 16— Brighton, Con
firmation at 4 p.m
F r i d a y , Jan. 28— Cathedral,
Pontifical Mass at 9:30, Mission
day.
Monday, Jan. 31—Blessed Sacra
ment parish, men of PTA, evening
meeting at 8.
Sunday, Feb. 6— Cathedral, Boy
Scout investiture at 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.- 10-—Lakewood,
dedication of S t Bernadette’s
church at 10 a.m.

Family C o m m u n i o n
Promoted in Rochester
Rochester, N. Y.— Faithful of
the diocese observed the Feast of
the Holy Family by attending
Mass and receiving Holy Commun
ion in family groups in their par
ish churches. They thus fulfilled
an annual diocesan practice for the
10th time.
Bishop James E. Kearney urged
in a letter to the people of the dio
cese that the mother of the family
be made the guest of honor at a
Communion breakfast following
attendance at Mass.

40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
A R C H D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R
W eek o f Sunday, Jan. 16 : St.
Clara’ s orphanage, D enrer, and
St. Joseph’ s hospital, Cheyenne
W ells.

Incdia Has Peace, But Little Else
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
The constantly tncreasjng tempo
of news — mosUy bad—from the
Orient, brings to mind a meeting
and talk I once had with a young,
well-educated Catholic from the
Indian Union. We met on the com
mon ground of our Catholic faith
— but I fear there was very little
else in common.
The talk was more than a little
disturbing to my Occidental com
placency. In the first place, the
Indian was speaking to me in al
most flawless English—^just one
of several languages, it came out
in an aside, that he has to know in
order to hold his position with the
Indian government.
And it is difficult to see how a
visitor can come to our land and
not love it. Yet my India friend
expressed the hope, fervently, that
he would be called home soon, very
soon. He gave every indication of
holding our nation in the same low
regard that I have heard certain
American tourists express toward
Mexico. Home is still home, even
if it is in a land o f few electric
lights, little sapitation, creeping
starvation, and in general a living
standard much lower than our own./
“ You are having quite a bit of
trouble in your country, aren’t
you?” I asked innocently by way
of making conversation.
'
“ Trouble!” he exploded. “ Yes,
we have trouble. But with all our
trouble we have more peace than
you have right here. I am con
vinced your people have very little
real peace. We have 350 million
persons in our country. Only a
relative few are involved in strife,
even by such a thing as the in
vasion of Hyderabad. The rest
know what real peace is.”
“ The people in my homeland,”
he went on, “ have little. But they
are content; they are happy. They
have to work from dawn to dusk
to ward o ff starvation; yet they
are peaceful.”
I ventured, a little fearsomely by
now, for I had a new respect for
my friend—to the topic of Pakis
tan and India. “ Is there hope for
peace b e t w e e n Pakistan and
India?” I asked. ' ‘ Certainly, cer
tainly, but any overtures must
come from Pakistan,” he pointed
out. “ It was Pakistan that wanted
the separation, not India. It is
India that is self-sufficient, that
has the industries sufficient to sup
ply its wants and to export. Pak
istan has no industry; it is selfsufficient only in food. And as long
as Pakistan perseveres in its pres
ent state of mind, the borders of
India are closed to export. The
steel mills and factories can find
markets for their goods in Su
matra, in Java, in Ceylon. I do not
say that Pakistan will fail, but it
will certainly have a terrific strug
gle to avoid economic ruin without
the aid of India.”
To get back to the bridge be
tween East and West, I shifted
the 'topic to religion. All the mi
norities, which includes Christians,
are granted religious liberty by
the Indian constitution. But cir
cumstances now are w o r k i n g
against further conversions to
Catholicism.
In the past the Church has been
the leader in education. Schools
were set up at the missions, and
scholarehips were granted, to both
Catholics and non-Catholics. But
now funds have been cut off from
Europe, and Catholic education has
suffered.
On the other hand, both scholar
ships to state colleges and jobs in
government service are awarded
now on a proportionate basis. In
my friend’s province the Chris
tians receive one scholarship and
one job in every 14, and are eighth
T‘ Christians, for
in the listing.. The
merly the best-educated group,
along with the Brahmins, have suf
fered by this arrangement. Other
groups, the untouchables or de
pressed classes, for example, are
unable to use all the scholarships
for which they are eligible. The
Catholics, well prepared in the mis
sion elementary schools, submit
many more applications than can
be filled.
The same is true of government
service. As a result, Catholics are
turning more and more to the army
and navy and to industrial posi
tions, where jobs are granted on
merit and not on a proportional
nfirmlftfirm KAsts

India’s difficulties in the path
of achieving true union can hardly
be exaggerated. Greatest of all,
perhaps, is the language difficulty.
Every section has its own tongue.
The province o f Madras, for exam
ple, in the Southern peninsula o f
India, has a population o f some 50
millions; There are four main lan
guages, each spoken by about onefourth of the total population, and
there are several million who speak
English as well.
The religion difficulty is next.
The flag o f India has three colors—
saffron, representing the Hindus;
white, representing the minorities;
th( Moslems,
■■ ■
and green, for the
of
whom the Indian state has more
than the Moslem state of Pakistan.
The minorities include mainly the
Christians, who number about five
millions; the Sikhs, and Parsees,
each o f whom numbers about the
same.
This difficulty is further height
ened by the rigid caste system. The
government has set out to do some
thing for the untouchables or de
pressed classes and has granted
them considerable aid. But reli
gious and caste lines are drawn
so rigidly that in recruiting a
regiment of soldiers, for example,
the religion and caste required
must always be specified. Educated
members of these religions tend to
gret along all right together, but
the uneducated Hindu, for ex
ample, refuses to eat with the Sikh
or Parsee.
But India, with all its problems,
boasts o f being the largest de
mocracy in the world today. Its
350,000,000 population is striving
for advancement, and to take its
rightful place among the nations
of the world.
And Communism? There are
many Communists in India—from
five to 10 per cent of the popula
tion, in fact. But so religious is
the Indian nature that they have
never dared to be anti-religious.
Their appeal lies in the promise
of a greater share in the fruits
of his toil that is held out to the
poor Indian laborer and peasant..
There is no such thing as an
eight-hour day or a 40-hour week
in India. In fact, it is only recently
that the government by law de
creed that employers must give
their workers one, day off a week,
and that shops and stores must
close on one day a week. Result:
The Indian laborer takes another
job on his day off.
Perhaps one per cent of the In
dian population know the meaning
of the word recreation. For the
others, life consists of a continual
round of work. Work in the fields
or factory, then work at home in a
garden, or weaving cloth for the
rough everyday clothing that most
of India wears. The farmer who
works his fields from dawn to dusk,
starting before daylight to travel
the miles to his field, with usually
only a hullock and a wooden plow
for equipment, may use even the
moonlight night to weave cloth for
himself and his family.
Yet our friend says there are
peace and happiness ^nd content
ment in India. Perhaps the pov
erty-stricken Indian can offer us
many things in exchange for what
our civilization has to offer him.
-------- 5--------------------

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station K O A
C A T H O L IC H O U R —
4 p.m.

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
QueBtiona on religion rabnikted b j the vodio
auilience answered on the archdioeesan broadcast*
Booklets on CathoKo Church available fr e e s/ cost
to aU inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station EGA,
Denver 2, Colorado

CASH
We Will Pay Cash for Small Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action — Call or See

UJILLIflmS & ‘ GREERE
1641 Stout

TA. 6966

CONVERT to CONVENIENCE
with a

Killom Gas Conversion Bnmor
Theta Catholic Building* have baen oonvarted to cloan*
•eonomieal efficient heat with K5Ham Gaa OoBvartioa
Burner*

St Phllomfn*'* Chorch Rtetory
8L Patrick'* Chartk Eactory
Catkelie Oiaghttr* el Amarlu

K U la m

GAS

Cathtdra) High School
Cathadral Grad# School
Dominican Slitara ConTtal

b u r n er

co.

MANUFACTUMRS AND HEATINft INttlNKItS
260 IROADWAT
RAm 2071
Tnnt In KUYB trery weekday morning for th* Saoaad Heart program T i l l la
7 :!0 tad th* KlUam atory with Bing Crotby, 7 ttS to (.

W h y P a y M o r e 9’ 9
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

Colorado Oumed Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fa Dn
18th and CaHfomia
17th & Glenann

Snnday,
I

A S K A N D L E A R N — Sonday,
1 0 :4 5 p.m.
Station K V O D
H OUR
O F F A IT H — Snnday,
9 :3 0 a.m.
Station K M Y R
S A C R E D h e a r t PRO G RAM
— W eekday* at 7 :1 5 a.m.
Sunday at 1 2 :4 5 p.m.
Station K F E L
A V E M A R IA H O U R — Sunday,
5 :3 0 a.m. and 1 1 :3 0 p.m.
F A M IL Y T H E A T E R — W edneiday, 7 :3 0 p.m.

MORGAN, lEIBM AN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
Cat and Elaetrla Bldg.

Phea* TAber ItM

-i
■|
z

A S K FR. LO R D — 9 to 9 :1 5 a.m.
daily Monday through Friday
over FM .
Station K L Z
C H U R C H O F T H E A IR — Sunday, Jan. 16, 8 to 8 :3 0 a.m.
Station K TLN
P A R O C H IA L L E A G U E — Bas
ketball game* Sunday a t 2
and 3 p.m.
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STORAGE
LOWEST PRICES
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Mustangs' Hustler

St. Joseph’ s Makes
D P I Bow on Friday

Regis-Pioneer Finai
1949 Cage High Spot

SUNDAYS GAMES FEATURE REGIS-MULLEN TILT
IN DENVER'S M AIN AUDITORIUM

By A l D ark

night showing of the Bulldogs.
The Bluejays are a well-manned
outfit, and their crisp playmaking,
unit contains seraral good floor- highlighted by business-like use
of screens, will force every oppo
men, and in time it is expected
that they w ill' perform ai a nent to be on his toes throughout
smooth combination. St. Fran- the season'. Paced by Jack Swee
appears to have the advan ney, the Jones combine utilizes
tage for this m eeting, but the every opening offered, and the
Bulldogs will have to watch their
Cardinals could make it close.
______________
St. Joseph's chances against Ca guarding.

lead their teammates against.the
Cardinals. Scotty
M cG reg^’s

It it certain that Kelly K el
logg’s quintet will have to be at
peak form if they are to slip
past the Gremlrni, for St. Fran
cis’ is sure to be in an unplea
sant mood after the Mullen sur
prise. Both squads have the abil
ity to score from close under,
and it may be that passing o ff
the post will decide the outcome.

The Tigers showed better form
in the second half of their clash
with Cathedral last Sunday, and
it will be wise for them to carrj’
this spirit into the fray against
Mullen. The Mustangfs are theft]
artists on defense and dangerous
from any range when moving to
the attack.
Coach Ev Stewart has gioomily
suggested that his St. Joseph Bull
dogs may not growl too ferociously

BERT OLIVAS, five-foot, five-inch forward, is one
of the most important cogs in the Mullen team. His speed,
his deft ball-handling, and his everlasting "get up and go” sparked
the Mustangs’ upset over St. Francis’ -last Sunday and promise further
grief for DPL favorites in games to come.— (Bill Smyth photo)

+

+

Caught Fire

NOTICE
Father Barrj- W ogau, business
manager o f the Denver Paro
chial High School Athletic as
sociation, announces that the
basketball triple-header sched
uled Sunday, Jan. 16, will be
played on the City auditorium’ s
main floor, not in the annex.
To facilitate the chcH;king o f
tickets, the Champa street en
trance is to be used by specta
tors, who may walk throngn the
annex to the larger section.

|Red R a id e rs anid Bluejays
Dow n Cardinals ancj Tigers
By

An exciting session is promised I
right from the start in the Muitang-Raider fray. The "little men”
of Mullen will once more be tan-|
glin^ with towering adversaries.
Regis has a comparatively tall con
tingent in the personage of Bob!
Bums, Bob Kuntz, and Rich Massman. None of the Mites measure

Mites' Herd Tall Foes
-r ,

,

,,

,

,

JOHN JAIDINGER S deadly one-handers played a

K rJ,^bunht^hSrg?a^«^^^^

season, the

are a menace to any poised as 54-58 defeat of St. Francis’ Gremlins fashioned by the Mites from
semblage.
Mullen, coached by Dick Brown.— (Bill Smyth photo)
Jim H egge, Joe M cCarty, and

K. of C.
O W L IN G

CIDEUIIE SIDEU6HTC
By Jim Kally

Standings, Jan. 6
Team*
L
20
22
24
24
26
29
80
80

Avg. I
787-^S
779-98
781-22
779-86
779-21
769-60
769-10
747-801

Individual*
Garnet
IsAUvetz— C............... ................ 47
King— T ....................... ............... 61
C*rr— N ..................... ............... 48
Alff— D......................... ............... 61
Scherer— W ............... ............... 46
K. Msriacher— G. K,............... 61
T. Berlin— S............... ............... 48
Mullen— D..................
WRRner— G................. ............... 33
O’ Donnell— S.............. ............... 61
Lynch— C.................... - ........... .. 24
McMahon— W ............ ............... 48
Ram iey— G- K.......... ........- ..... 51
G, Marlaclier— T. ... ............... 46
Beekiue— N. .............
Alcorn— S....................
Monckton— G. K. ... ................ 48
Kruse— T .................... ......- ....... 46
Prliuta— D. ............ ......... ...... 81
Mason— W .................. ................ 46
Mullisan— C............... ............... S8
Kerwin— G................. ................ 48
Dehmer— C................. ................ 61
Swijfert— G. ............. ................ 86
Mills— G. K.............. .......... ..
61
Day— N ................... .. ................ Ifi
Kane— T ...................... ............... 45
Welsh— N................... ............... 33
Jarratt— S................... ............... 51
Millet— G.................... .............
61
Stolte— S..................... ............... 61
Donigan— G. K.......... ................ 61
Morrissey— D............ ................. 42
Hay— D....................... ................ 42
Norton— W ................ ................. 48
lasillo— T .................... ................ 61
Lerg— C...................... ............ . 48
Bellman— N ............... ................ 41
J. Berlin— W ............ ................ 89
Moor*— G.
......... ................ 46

H ow ard

Under the reins of Coach Dick
Brown, the Mustangs of Mullen
helped inaugurate tne DPL 1949
edition by trampling the 1948
champions, S t Francis’ Gremlins,
to defeat by a one-point margin,
54-53.
Although this contest provided
the real excitement of the triple
header, both the other games were
keenly competitive and full of
spirited play that found welcome
in the enthusiasm of the respective
team followers. In the prelimi
nary, the Regis Red Raiders vanqui.shed the Annunciation Cards,
46-24, and in the finale the Bluejays of Cathedral conquered the
Holy Family quintet by a similar
tally, 48-24.

Tough Test
For Mullen

W
31
29
27
2726
22
21
21

+

M cCall

Last Sunday, before a near-capacity crowd, a capable
horseman directed his trimly trained proteges in the Den
ver Parochial league’s basketball opener on the hardwood
rectangle of the Denver auditorium annex— and their per
formance stole the show.

this season. Having lost the nu
cleus o f last year’s squad through!
graduation, he greeted only three
lettermen in the large practice
turnout The Annunciation five
showed plenty of fight in their
first try. and it is probable the|
game will be quite close.

.......................
Oeputiei .......
C hxredlor* .........
Trustees ................
Grand Knirht* ..............
Wardens ......
........
Navixatort
G uirdt .........

+

+

Roles Reversed as Underdog Mustangs
Take Victory From '48 Champ Gremlins
+

180-82
178-6
178-10
170-27
170-9
169-16
166-88
185-18
166-3
163-40
168-12
161-46
168-31
167-28
167-9
167-1
166-47
166-27
166-16
166-11
154-86'
158-26
161-16
168-18
158-1
162-6
162-0
160-82
160-8
147-18
144-46
142-48
142-80
142-24
188-29
186-17
138-2
182-16
180-2
125-0

There is many a slip betwixt a sports promoter’s dream and
the packed house that means fulfillment. Let us hope that the
path will be cleared and the footing made firm from this point
till the whistle blows to open play in the climax to Denver’s
1948-49 basketball season— the first annual National Catholic
Intercollegiate tournament, scheduled for the City auditorium
starting March 20.
Through 13 years of playing host to the AAU champion
ships. Denver has proved its title to the accolade of being called
a "basketball town,” which has meant a sincere And abiding
interest, not only in its own representative quintets, but in the
game itself to the extent of turning out large assemblages for
contests involving teams from every corner of the United States.
An additional presuhiption was made on the title this year with
the Nuggets’ excursion into professional ranks, and after a
warming-up period, citizens are beginning to demonstrate that
t ^ presumption was correct.
W hen A A U official* decided upon a new locale for
their tourney, Denverite* found them**Ive* *uddenly and
unwontedly minu* a propar objact for the traditional enthu*ia*m.
It i* thi* breach that the N C IT ba* bean *peeifieally tailorad to fit, but the venture’ * optimi*tic backer*
have more in mind than merely providing a *ub*tituta for
tha A A U darby. They are applying yet a third ta*t to tha
loyalty o f the city’ * cage fan*i Doe* Denver have what it
taka* to *upport an annual elimination tournament that
eventually* will be looked upon a* the determinant o f tha
nation’ * Catholic collegiate champion?
If the Mila High
matropoli* can pa** thi* ta*t with flying color*, then truly
will it have Ju*Ufied the claim* made for it in the pa*t.

The NCIT is making its bow in an auspicious year, for
Catholic basketball more so than ever before is synonymous
with the finest in the country. From coast to coast the ranking
quintets are those of Catholic schools— La Salle in the East,
S t Louis in the Midwest, and San Francisco in the Far West.
Denver’s own Regis college bows to no one in the Rocky Moun
tain area. It can he taken for granted that a tourney com
prised o f representative Catholic teams will afford ^ e tops
909Iin hoop entertainment.
Now it is up to us to show ihat our
( 0$ deserves such an event on an annual basis.
city
894j

Though the St. Francis squad
we* a pra-gama favorite be
cause o f strong holdover* from
last
yaar’ s
contingent,
the
Gremlin*
war* repeatedly
chased about the court by the
herding tactic* o f the diminu
tive challenger*, who had been
corralled by the member* of
the league through most o f the
previous season.

From the outset, the trio that
were to dominate the scoring o f
each team shared in the counter
pointing that was seldom beyond
s three-digit difference through
out the entire battle. Joe Mc
Carty started the city-titlers o ff
in the new campaign by taking
the center-jump tap for a layup
shot. The prancing o f the Mus
tangs began immediately, as LeRoy Sandri and Bert Olivas fol
lowed with twin-pointers, and
John Jaidinger added a free
throw.
Jim Hegge and Bob McCarthy
made good at the charity mark for
St. Francis’ , and Teammate Bob
Webber hit the cords from the
pivot post. Then, as a prelude of
what was to follow, Webber
bunched eight points from close
under and Sandri and Olivas com
bined their efforts in the second
quarter, shooting from every cor
ner of the court to lead their team
to a 25-24 halftime tally.
As these pacemakers of both
squads went in the first two ses
sions, so continued the fast fu
ries in the two remaining cantos.
Matching point for point, the Mites
of Mullen stopped the pressing
offense of St. Francis’ repeatedly
within their scurrying zone block-

World Series Film
Available Through
City Recreation

Denver Parochial League
Basketball
Team
Mullen
Regie
Cathedral
St. Franci*'
Annunciation
Holy Family
St. Joeeph'*

W
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

Pt* Opp
54
53
46
24
43
24
53
54
24
46
24
43
0
0

M

On one side the Hilltoppers, Vince Borjia and
teammates, have been hitting a handsome pace against
the might o f such teams as Utah State (52-50) and
Brigham Young (50-48), two regional standouts. It
will be remembered that the early-season view from
the University hills was not at all brilliant. Vincent
Boryla has b^en hotter than somewhat since he first
wore sneakers, but Bob Salen, Jack Hauser, Dick Yates,
and Roy Nelion have thus far fallen below season
specifications (usually by a one or two-point margin).
The Rangers, on the other hand, have been skim
ming the steeple tops for many moons now (injuries
notwithstanding). If the Regis schedule has been light
er than that of Coach Ketchum’s crew, and few are on
hand to deny it, the pressure on the Buzz Boys has
been disconcertingly hard on the nerves. East Chest
nut Teachers this week and State university the next
can be very grueling indeed. And this with the doubt' ful services of two key players. Harvey Moore and
Bobby Wallace were disabled for the last Denver uni
versity trial; as though by prearrangement Moore came
up with an ankle sprain in preparation for the next
cross-town tangle. Wallace is said to be in good form.
Jerry Coursey, dead-shot Ranger replacement, will
probably substitute for Moore at the regular forwar(l
position.

)' I

Bob Fi*ker

Coach Larry Lee Vamell, by no means ignorant of
former AAU champion Boryla’s spectacular rise to
fame, nevertheless maintains firm convictions as to who
will capture the limelight Jan. 14. Conceded to be one
of the greatest basketball players in college competi
tion today. Bob “ Cat” Fisher might well prove Uoach
Vamell a prophet. Judging from the past, it would not
be surprising.
The two teams will go into action at 8:15 Friday
night, following the preliminary D. U.-Regis frosh
clash. On Saturday, Jan. 15, the Rangers will meet Colo
rado School of Mines in Golden.

il:
Bob W e lle e*

ade, and in turn were kept dis
tant by their towering foes, when
on the attack. But still the scoring
column evenly mounted— until,
in the last fleeting seconds, both
teams utilized their ' free-throw
Play will begin in the Junior Parochial Basketball league Saturday, Jan. 15. Twentychances to risk all on pass-ins
one teams, representing as many metropolitan Denver parish schools and orphanages, will
from the sidelines.

21 Teams to Play in Junior Gige League

So furiou* we* the pace that
e St. Franci*’ ba*ket, *cored
a fter the gam e ended, *tirrad
up a rucku* among the rooter*
when it we* di*ellow*d by the
official*.

compete in the circuit, which will be broken into three divisions of seven teams each.
The East division will play Saturday mornings in Sacred Heart gym, 27th and

Lawrence; the North, Saturday
afternoons in the Regis gym, 62nd
and Lowell; and tha Sou^, Satur
day mornings in the Csthedrsl
Webber o f St. Francis’ was high gym, 19th and Logan.
man for the night with 23 points,
1b order to be eligible for
and Teammates Hegge and Mc eompetitioB in tho leoguo a
Carty had 13 and 12, respectively. player mu*t n et have reached hi*
Bert Olivas led the Mustangs with ISth birthday, nor may he be a
Competition in the Denver Parish Basketball league
15, and Jaidinger and Sandri niath grader, no m atter 'what hi*
will get under way Saturday night, Jan. 15, in the CJolorado
notched 13 apiece.
age.
No now Rlayer may par-

Regis Controls Boards

In the first encounter o f the
evening a balanced Regis quintet
led the scrapping Annunciation
team to the initial-quarter mark
by a 13-1 score. Controlling the
boards and passing accurately,
the Northaiders prevented any
successful chance from the field
by the Cardinals until A1 Jenkins
connected half-way in the second
period.
Bob Burns, Bob Kunz, Rich
Massman, and Gene Haggerty
were grouped as top men for the
Kellogg-coached unit, and were
well assisted by the entire squad
in totaling their 48-24 victory.
For the losers, A1 Jenkins was
the spark of the sporadic rallies
that enabled the Redbirds at times
to stay in the rame. Roy Heronema and Len Grommett also dis
played good floormanship.

Sharp Teamwork
In Joy Win
Avenging it* league *tanding
o f 194S by pla*tering a 4 3 -2 4
defeat on tbe Holy Family
Tiger*, Catbedral drew notice
for tbe deliberate, cautiou* fa*bioning o f play* that moved in•ide fa*t break*. Paced by Jack
Sweeney, all-city *election at
center la*t year, tbe Bluejay*
drove in for many clean layup
*bot* o ff tbe pivot po*t^

A R V A D A A LTA R BOYS SLATE B O XING
Helm Walsh |A I4 T C ffK FOR S A TU R D A Y , J A N . 15

QUALITY PET SUPPLY

Rangers Banking
On This Pair
F or City Title

'FISHER TO ECLIPSE BORYLA'
STANDINGS

The Bengals returned from .a
31-12 halftime deUcit to stalk
W iiard N. Greim and Edward their foes in the third quarter.
A. Haynes, director o f recreation If this inspired defense had been
Grand Knixhts (H O .........................
and sports supervisor o f the city supported by a dead-eye aim at
Deputies ....................................
and county of Denver, respec the foul line, the margin o f vic
Secretaries
........................................
tively, announced the release of a tory for the Jays would have been
Individual*
♦
♦
♦
16mni, film on the 1948 World considerably smaller.
......................................................
284I
Lauvet* ...............................
280 Station K T L N called with the reminder that it will
series, to be made available to in
Though two players from each
A lff ............................................................. 127
terested groups and organizations squad were banish^ via the foul
eir the first two game* o f the Parochial league’ * Sunday
H IG H SE R IES
after Jan. 16.
route in the final (quarter, the
tripla-haadar* through the rest o f tha season. Tha state
Team*
The film, put out by the Ameri game was abundant in ball-han
Trustee* (H C) ....
1,971 I
wide sportscest i* in the capable hand* o f Jack Hailing,
Daputie* ......................................
2.684
can and National baseball leagues dling finesse. Although he passed
N avijatora (H C ) ...........................
2.6 811 play-by-play announcer, and Dan Brown, who wiB supply
in co-operation with Hillerick and out many assists, Sweeney still'
Individual*
the "ce|er” and interim inform ation. Dan, by the way, i*
Bradsby lompany and A. G. Spald gathered 20 points to lead both
K ins .............. .......... ....... ...... .................
ing, was previewed Jan. 10 by local teams. Norm Frazzini and Dick
C «IT ...................................... ............................ "
tha brother o f Mullen Mentor Dick Brown.
K. Martacher .............................. .........
l e a g u e directors and sports Hansen were next on the ledger
with seven and eight, respectively.
writers.
OplometrUt
Substitute John Conway, with
Groups desiring the u ^ o f this
and Optician
film should contact tha office o f three field goals in the closing
the Denver recreation department, session, was high man for the
428 City and County building, Uticans. Saunders tallied five,
A«*od*u
MA. 1123, ^ t . 892. No rental and was followed by Spieler and
W. R. JOSEPH , .
.
• X
Jim DiTolla .with three apiece.
EYES EXAMINBO
Arvada.— (St. Anne s Shrine)— Forrest Allen in the rectory of the fee is required.
Ph**« TAker 18 8 0
The Altar Boys’ class met Satur- Shrine of St. Anne on Jan. 2.
The boys v o M to have dues
Attendants were Richard J.
of 10 (ients per family, the money Lumsden, brother of the bride, and
to be used for the summer picnic. Rose Morrissey Wildman of Den'
The boys will hold a boxing maitch ver.
Siame*# Kitten*,
on next Saturday, Aqy boy wish
The couple plan to make their
ing to be an altar boy is asked to home in Arvada.
Puppiei, Canaries,
The Reals high school keglers serving as host to the girls and
enroll at once for instruction
Parakeet*,
To Visit in A rU on a
♦ 'D o
Frank Scherrer left Saturday chalked up s victory over North Regis acting in the same capacity
Golden
William Leo, infant son of Mr.
H e n u ta ra ,
and Mrs. Francis C. Distel, was for Covered Wells, Ariz., to visit high school Jan. 10 at the Centen for the boys’ teams. Miss Betty
W h it* Mice
baptized with Willard Dixon and his sister, who is a nun. Sister nial alleys, leveling 68 more pins Sbineman of the faculty at South
Mary Lydia, a Franciscan sister, for a 4,277-4,214 total Regis will and John A. Flanagan o f the Regis
Gold db Tropi'
Miss Bonnie Black as sponsors.
faculty are in charge o f all plans
is a teacher in the Indian reaerva meet North again on Jan. 81.
_ _
cal Fish, Aqua.
E seh aag* Nuptial V o w * .
tion at Covered Wells. Mrs. Violet Match'es are tcfaeduled with West at the hoot schools.
rinin* and
Miss Loretta Katherine Lunms Bightol will accompany him.
high on Jan. 27 and South high
Students taking part in the
Supplies
den, daughter of Mrs. Mary LumsMr. and Mr*. John Kersteens on Feb. 18 to give Regis the busi match with North wore Ed Towey,
Pel Supplies £ Romsditt
den of 9 Reno place, and John were hosts at dinner on Sunday to est bowling season in its history. Tom Miller, Mark Bonomo, Riinnie
Fr*th A froam Bona Mamta
F. August, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shoemker
February 7 will mark the ttart Graebing, Dick Cordes, Ken Har
C. F. August of West Valley, were and family and Mr. and H ri. Rich of a tournament open to all school mon, Terry Boyden, George Reich
1514 G LE N A R M
A C . 0181
united in marriage before the Rev. ard Schmitt and family of Arvada. teams in the area, with South high ert, Mike Farley, and Don Ibold
HIGH G A M E
Team*

4-
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D. U. NOTES IMPROVEMENT

+

+

+

Come wintry winds or snow-clogged highways,
Denver basketball fans will undoubtedly turn out in
droves this Friday evening when the Rangers of Regis
college and the Pioneers of Denver university engage in
their second, and final, “ go-to” o f the season in the new
D. U. fieldhouse.
Considered by one and all to be the best thing that
has happened to the local sport picture in quite some
time, toia new game rivalry ppened up on Christmas .
night with the understaffed Northsiders edging the
Pioneers, 47-46. A more fitting prelude to the night of
Jan. 14 would be difficult to imagine. In fact, the smart
money knows not, at this point, which way to turn.

In Friday night’s edition of the Parochial league triple-bills at City auditorium annex,
St. Joseph’s will display its cage acumen for the first time this season, meeting the once-de
feated Annunciation Cardinals at 7 o’clock.
The 8 p.m. contest brings together Holy Family high and the rampaging Mullen Mus
tangs, who last Sunday upset S t Francis’ in a startling loop inaugural. The Raiders of Re
gis will match shots with the chagrined Fransalians ^ what promises to be the battle of the
- evening at 9.
In the main auditorium Sunday afternoon, Mullen meets Regis, St. Francis’ follows
against the Annunciation quintet, and the finale introduces Cathedral vs. St. Joseph’s, at 2,
3, and 4 o’clock, respectively. Bob W ebber o f St. Francis’ will thedral will depend on the Friday
Gremlins Fired Up

Tfiundoy, January 13,1949

High School Bowling Meet
Being Planned for Feb. 7

Parish Q uintets Are Set
For Loop Openers Jan. 15

tielpete in any eonte*t naia** he
ha* turned in a league reg i*tra-.
tion card 13 day* pr*viou*ly.
A ll player* mu*t be approved by
the *pirltual director o f the
*chooI or inetitutloB they era
repra*aBtiag.

In the week following the end of
the schedule there will be division
play-offs for the le a n e champion
ship. A trophy will be donated by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr to the
winning team.
Scores slid other statistical in
formation of every game should be
sent as soon as conveniently possi
ble to Father James Moynihan o f
Annunciation parish and to Jim
Kelly, sports editor of the RegUter.
The schedule:
E A S T D IV IS IO N

State Militaiy department armory, 300 S. Logan, Father
James Moynihan, league director, has announced. ,
Thia 7**1’ a double round o f
gamaa la acbeduled end a play
o ff game between the two divition winnari will take place in
March. The win-nar will be
awarded e trophy donated by
Archbiabop U rban,J. Vehr.

All games will be played in the
armory with the exception of the
Saturday, Feb. 26, and Saturday,
March 12, contests. The games
listed for these days will be played
in the West high gymnasium. Ninth
and Elati.
In order to cover, partially at
least, the league assesement of
$60 to each team, a 25-cent spec
tator admission charge will be
made each evening.
Managers are requested to com
ply with the league regulation con
cerning scores. The final results
o f games should be turned in as
soon as possible after the contests
to Father Moynihan and to Jim

K e l l y , sports
Regigter.
The schedule:

editor

of

the

S A T U R D A Y D IV IS IO N
(F irst Round)
Jan. 16. Annunciation Alumni t *. ML
Carmel Social club, 7:20 p.m .; St, Pat
rick's VI. Sacred Heart taam. 6:20 p.m .;
Jan. 22: Mt. Carmel Social club T*.
St. P atrick'i, 7 :t0 p .m .; Holy O boit
team vs. Annunciation Alumni, 8:20 p.m .;
Sacred Heart team, bye;
Jan. 29: St. Patrick's ti. ^ o ly G boit
team, 7:60 p.m.: Sacred Heart team ti,
Mt, Carmel Social club, 8:80 p.m .; An
nunciation Alumni, bv*;
Feb. 6; Sacred Heart team ti. H o ly '
Ghost teem, 7:80 p.m.; St. P atrlik's t I.
Annunciation Alumni, 8 ;8 0 p p .m .; ML
Carmel Social club, bye:
' Feb. 12:
Holy Ghost team v i. ML
Carmel Social club, 7:80 p.m .; Annuncia
tion Alumni TI. Sacred Heart team, 6 :10
p.m .; St. Patrick’ i, bye;
(Sam* schedule will 6 » repeated tor
tbe second round on tb* following 4 * t* l;
Feb. 19, Feb. 26. March 6, March 12.
and March 19.)

(PUr* Setunuy Bereief* la tb*
S*cr*4 H**rt tym. Z7tb *n4 Lewraec*
itr*«t*.)
J*n. 16: 9 a.m.. A**umption t*«rn v*.
8«er«d Heart team; 10 *.m., Loyola v>.
S U N D A Y D IV IS IO N
BI*M«d Sacramtnt t**m; 11 *.m., SL
CajtUn'i V*. St. JoMph'*: AnnuneU(F irst Round)
t**m bx*:
Jan. 16; Annunciation Young Paople'a
Jan. 22: 9 a.ra., Lorol* ▼*. 81. Caj*- Vincent d* Pnul'f ti. SL Jem ee'; Cnthcclub TI. Assumption team, 7:60 p.m .;
tan'i: 10 a.tn., St. Jo*«pb'* t*. Saertd d ril bye;
lAngustlne’ s
(B rlxbton)
ts. ML
Heart team: li a.ra.. Annnnclatton t«am J*n. 2 2 ; 9 c m ., St. Jobn’e v i. SL Bt.
Carmel
HNS, 8:80 p.m .; Bleeied Sacra
Louie’
;
10
*.m
.;
St.
Francis’
rs.
St.
Vin
V* Bleeied Sacrament team; Aiiumption
cent d* Paul'*; 11 c m ., St. Jam**' t *. ment team, bye;
team bx*:
Jan. 28:
Assumption team vs. St.
Jen. 20; 9 a.m., Bleaaed Sacrament Cathedral; St. Pbilomena'* b je :
Augustine’ s, 7:80 p.m .; Blessed Sacra
team r*. St. Ja*eph'iU*M0 a.m., St. Jan. 29: 9 a.m., St. Lonl*' r*. SL ment
teem
. Annunciation Young
Cajetan’* t *. Annunciation teem; 11 a.m., Vincent de Paul's: 10 a.m.. St. John’ s People's club, ts8:80
p.m .; Mt. Carmel
Aiiumption team v*. Loxolt; Sacred VI. St. Jsm e*'; II a.m., Cathedral r*.
HNS. bye:
St. Pbilomena’ * ; SL Francii’ bx*;
Heart tmm bx*:
Jan.
80;
SL
Augustine's
vs. Blessed
Feb. 6; 9 Cm., SL Cejetan'a ti. Feb. 6 : 9 c m ., St. Franci*' t *. SL
team. 7:80 p.m.; Mt. Carmal
Scored Heart team; 10 cm.. Aasumptlon Jam es'; 10 c m .. Cathedral tb. St. Loui*’ : Sacrament
ve. Assumption team, 8:80 p.m .;
team v*. St. Joaepb'a; 11 cm.,,Lorol* II c m ., St. Pbilomena'* t*. SL Vincent HNS
Annunciation Young People's club, bye;
TI. Annunciation team; Blesaed Satr*. d* Paul’ s: St. John's bye;
Feb.
6 : Mt. Carmel HNS ve. Blessed
Feb. 12; 9 c m ., SL Vincent d* Psul's
ment teem bxe;
team, 7:80 p.m .; St. A ugu iFeb. 12; 9 a.m., Sacred Heart team vs. Cathedral; 10 a.m., SL Jam ei’ iv t. Sacrament
tine’
*
va,
Annuneation Young People's
Ti. Bleiied Sacrament team; 10 a.m., Sl Pbilom ena'*: 11 c m ., St. John’s ts. club, 8:80 p.m
.; Assumption team, bye:
Aesnmption team re. St. Cajetan'e; 11 St. Francii’ : St. Louie’ bye:
Feb. 18: Blessed Sserament team vs.
a.m., SL Joiepb'i ti. Anaonciation team; Feb. 10: 0 a.m., St. James' ti. SL Assumption
team.
7 :80 p.m .: Annuncia
L o n ii'; 10 a.m., SL Jobn’ s ti. Catbedral;
Loxole bx*;'
tion Young People's club vs. ML Carmel
Feb. 10; 9 cm., Annunoiatlon team 11 a.ra., St. F ra n cii' t *. St. Pbilomena'^: HNS,
8:80 p.m .: SL Auguitine’i, bye.'
Tt. Asiumptioa team; 10 cm.. Sacred SL Vineant ae Paul's bye;
echedulc will be repeated for
Heart team v«. Loxol*; U cm., Bleeied Feb. 2 6 : 0 a.m., St. Phllomena’ s v*. the(Seme
lecond
round on tb* following dates:
Sacrament teem t*. 8t. Caiataa'a; SL SL Louis’ ; 10 a.m., SL John’ s ti. St. Feb. 20, Feb.
27, March 8. March 12,
Vincent d* P a u l'i; 11 a.m., St. Franele'
Joaapb'a bx*:
and March 20.)
_________ ^
F«b. 26: 0 a.m., Annanciatloo team t *. VI. Cathedral: SL James’ bye.
Sacred Heart Uam; 10 cm., Atramption
team t *. BlcaatS Saeramant team; 11
a.m.. Loyola t *. 8L Joaeph’a; SL CaJetan'a bx*.

Southern Fried

N O R T H D IV IS IO N
(Plays Saturday altameeea In Ratit
collaf* aryaa. Stud and L»w*U)

Jan. II; 1 p.m.. Holy Family taam t *.
UL Carm*l taam; 2 p.m., St. Catberinc'a
Tt. 8t. Dominie**; 2 p.m. SL Patrick'*
T*. SL Clare'*: 8t. Vlnetnl'a bom* bye.
Jan. 22; 1 p.m., ML Carmel teem re.
St. Catherine’*: t p.m., SL Dominie’* t *.
St. Patrick’*; 2 p -iim SL Clare'* r*.
St. Vine*nt'* bom*; Holy FtraDy taam
by*;
J*n. 291 1 p.m.. SL Catharin*'* t *. SL
Patrick'*; 2 p.m., ML Carmel team t *.
SL Clare'*; 2 p.m., SL V1ne4ot|* t *.
Holy Family t«em; St. Domlnle'a bye;
Feb. 6; ,1 p.m., SL Dominie’* t *.
SL Clara'*; 2 p.m., St, VInetnt'* bom*
Tc SL Catberin*'*: 1 p.m,. Holy Family
taam t *. St, Patrick**; ML Carmel taam
by*:
'
Feb. 12: 1 p.m., SL Patrick’* t *. St
Vlnoent'a homt; 1 p.m., SL Clara'* t c
Holy Family teyn; 2 p.m., Mt. Carmel
taam t *. SL DAnlnle’a; SL Catharin*'*
by*:
F*b. 10; 1 p.m., SL Clara’* v*. St
Catberin*'*; 2 p.m., ML Carmtl team t*.
SL Vlnoant'a borne; t p.m., Sl Dominie'*
T*. Holy Family taam; SL Patrick'* bye;
F(b. 26: 1 p.m. Holy Family pMm tc
SL Catb«rin*'*; t p.m., ML Carmtl tabra
T*. SL Patrick'*; 2 p.m., St. Dominie’*
T*. SL Vlneant'a horn*; SL dlara'a by*;
S O U T H D IV IS IO N

(PUy* Saturday aMraiaf* la Calhedr*l
nrm. Ittb and t-ajaa)
Jan. 16: 9 a.m., St. PbUomtna'a t *.
St. John’*; 10 cm., SL Loult' (Enflewood) va. 8t Fnoela'i 11 cm., BL

CHICKEN
DINNER

Includa* French Friest
H ot Breosls and Drink

R ES n W IIIT
OtflcUl AAA
Raataoran*

* Completely Ciurpeted

* Private Entrance
* Convenient Parking
* Air Conditioned
|t *

Catering to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS^
1 5 7 8 So. Broadway

CaU SP. 9 7 0 0 • P E . 0 9 0 8
^
For Regorvaliona '

Offka, 9 3 8 Bannock Stroot

Thursday, January 13, f949

^

„
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D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY

.YouthCounciltoSponsoirTalk

Tho PertienUr Draggiat

Colorado oprings { By Fr. Keller of Christophers

C. D. O’ Brien

J. D. Crouch

PERKINS-SHEAIIER
102 No. Tejon

In Colorado Springs,
with quality apparel,
since 1876.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

COM PANY

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL SYSTEM
AUTROBIZED AGENTS fO B THE
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LINES
B. i . O'LEARY. U a n xer
Special Altentlen ta CteriT aaS
Rellpleai

rSBB DELIVBBT

this week take them out o f their
storage places and give 'them a last
minute check-up in readiness for a
big day Sunday. AH tobogganing
fans should be at the parish rec
tory Sunday at 11:30. ^om e pre
pared for a big day.
The one car o f skiers who were
courageous to battle the snow and
cold out o f Denver last we'ek end
have made the rest o f us highly
jealous. They reported no snow
once a short way out o f Denver
and good clear roads all the way
to Loveland pass. Skiing conditions
were excellent and the weather
was good too— yes, the sun was
even shining, who said persever
ance does not pay off?
That three-week lay-off from
bowling did this club absolutely
You N o ad Both
no good, for last Saturday the S t
Ixiuis team made a clean sweep of
all three games. This has to stop,
and come next Saturday we will
be in there pitching our best
How Good lig h t Helps You to Sot
curves to try to put the skids on (S t. Elixabsih’ t Parish, D anver) Thursday evening, Jan. 13, at 8
Pictured above is Miss Jean o’clock in the school hall. The
our present trend downward.
• Soducos lyo Strain
Keogh o f St. Elizabeth’s school, fourth grade mothers will act as
0 Protods Against Harmful Olare
who won the grand prize offered hostesses for the social hour which
St. Francis' Outlines
o Incroases Sooing Injoymont
by the Holy Childhood society fOr will follow the business meeting.
Coming Activities
The
PTA
wishes
to
thank
Mrs.
the
sale
o
f
Christmas
seals.
Miss
a Moett Your Damandi for Ivtry(S t. Francis’ Young Psoplo’ t Club)
day living
The January meeting o f St. Keogh sold more than $160 worth. Augustine, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Francis’ YPC was held on Jan. 11. She is the only grrammar school Donahue, Mrs. Younkerman, Mrs.
In your hom e, gtva your eyas g o o d
The remaining activities on the student in the archdiocese to sell Cazar, Mrs. Hofsetz, Mrs. Mar
genoral lighting and ad d to it with
January calendar were discussed. this amount and automatically won quez, and Mrs. Avila for serving
extra light Irom CERTIFIED LAMPS
the
first
Friday
breakfast
to
the
the
beautiful
bicycle.
This
is
a
The committee was appointed
lor ip e cia l seein g tasks.
school
children.
picture
taken
at
the
time
of
the
ning, Jan. 18, at the K n igh t,
to prepare and edit the calendar
The
priests
of
St.
Elizabeth’s
presentation
of
the
prize,
at
a
Skate
and
Steak'
Party
of
Columbua
clubhouie.
A ll
(irtHlsd Ismpi sa Display at Dtalirs Storis
for February with Jim Lidinsky
delegate!, club offieera, officera
as chairman. Ray Mann, Virginia party for St. Elizabeth’s school monastery ar« making their an
Slated by CYPC
o f other Catholic organizations,
(C ath sd rsl Young People’ s Club) Key, Roy Stolle, and Mary Burke children sponsored by the PTA. nual spiritual retreat this week
The presentation was made by under the direction of the Very
and
any
interested
persona
CYPC announces one o f its out are also on the committee.
are invited to be on hand for a standing outings of the season —
Don Mulqueen and Jim Morgan the two seminarians from St. Rev. Harry Smith, C.SS.R., pastor Public Service Company ol Coleracio
preliminary
talk
on
Father the annual ‘‘ Skate and Steak” par were appointed to contact the var Thomas seminary, Owen McHugh, of St. Joseph’s parish in Denver.
Keller
and
the
Christopher ty on Sunday, Jan. 23. Members ious parish clubs to sell tickets left, and Thomas McMahon.
The St. Elizabeth PTA will meet
movement. The talk will be will assemble at the Oscar Male to the lecture to be given by Fa
given by the Rev. Francis Syri- gymnasium, 1845 Logan, and leave ther
James Keller in Phipps
St. Mark’s basketball team
aney, modarator o f the K-Ducat
promptly at 12:30 p.m. for ice auditorium. The lecture is being played St. L o u is ’ o f Englewood
club.
skating at Homewood park. Then sponsored by the Young People’s ilonday night, Jan. 10, in the
The preliminary talk should ac when they are thoroughly bruised council.
Council league. Everyone is urged
We have the Largest Selection of homes for sale in
Wedding bells will ring for to support the team. Times and
quaint those not familiar with the and battered and frozen, they will
Christopher movement with its sojourn to Evans ranch for a de Rosemary Dunst and Dale Warner dates of the basketball games will
Englewood
basic principles and enable them licious steak dinner, after which on Saturday, Jan. 15, at 10 o’clock be printed in the Register under
alao
to be ready to receive Father there will be dancing until ? ? ? in S t Francis de Sales’ church. the council news.
Any type of iniurance, property management and
Keller’s message in his February
The charge is $1.60 per person, All members are invited to at
The business meeting was held
Notary Public
talk.
which includes, transportation, din tend. Lots of luck and happiness on Jan. 7 at St. Catherine’s. Com
to
the
happy
couple.
Special committees have been ner, and dancing. Tickets must be
ing events were the topic o f the
The club will have a skating night. Games returns were made
appointed to publicize the coming purchased on or before Wednes
lecture. Letters will be sent to all day, Jan. 19. This is positively the party next Sunday, Jan. 16. The and tickets on the radio-phono
2868 SOUTH BROADWAY
pastors and to heads o f Catholic final deadline as the money must {Toup will meet in front o f the graph were distributed.
organizations inviting them to be turned over to Evans ranch on ligh school at 12 noon and will
Approximately 35 attended the
Phone:
Englewood
566
Englewood 2563
urge their members to attend the that date. Tickets are being sold then leave for Homewood park. adoration hour at Holv Ghost
, (Membert af St. Louis Parish)
All
the
young
people
of
the
parish
lecture.
by Bob Kramer, Leo Smith, Katie
church Jan. 6. Attendance is
The projedted lecture by Father Stefanich, and all club officers. are invited to attend.
larger each time.
Because o f the snow and icy
Keller broke suddenly on the scene Car drivers are asked to contact
but it has not changed plans for Leo Smith, ice skating chairman, roads last Wednesday night the 'Heap Big Snow'
the annual midwinter ball sched AL. 9069, prior to Jan. 23, so that show group did not go out to
Fitzsimons. Luella Groeger and Too Much for Some
uled to be held at the Knights of he can arrange transportation.
(S t. Anna’ s Club, A rrad a )
Columbus hall on Saturday eve
At last it nas com e! The first Walt Gassman will show movies
The firms listed here de
Because many of S t Anne’s
ning, Feb. 19. Howard Heffernan, De-Icer dinner-dance of the season to the patients at the hospital this
YPC members had not yet dug
chairman in charge, has engaged on Saturday, Jan. 16, at the NCCS week.
serve to be remembered
Old Man Weather was against themselves out from the snow
Johnny Haws band for the semi- hall, 1663 Grant. The dinner will
GROCERY & MARKET
when you are distributing
formal dance. Judging by attend be at 6:46 p.m. and those planning us Sunday and it was necessary to storm, they were unable to attend
GROCERIES - HEATS - n U i n
ance at previous council balls this to attend must make reservations ostpone the skiing party until the business meeting Jan. 5. For
your patronage in the dif
VEGETABLBS
this reason the memoers who had
should be a popular affair. Tickets with Caroline Hannasch, De-Icer lunoay, Jan. 23.
ferent iines of business.
managed to get there decided to 1788 East Olfax Ava. Ph. Aetafa StZ
for the ball are now in the hands chairman, AL. 1673, or Annabelle
skip the business meeting and have
o f the various clubs. Those who Edwards, RA, 0723, by Thursday, St. Joseph'i YPC Has
a card party.
plan to attend the dance are urged Jan. 13. The price o f the dinner Thumb in Many Piss
Everyone adjourned to the
(S t. Joseph’ s Young People’s
to buy their tickets as early as and dance is $1.36; dancing only is
^
kitchen. Mike Spano put the cof
C lub)
possible so that the possible at 85 cents, and will start at approxi
The monthly meeting o f SL Jo fee on. Noreen Mishal dealt the
tendance can be estimated.
mately 8:46 p.m. No reservations
Cleaners
A
Dyers
cards, and everyone was ready for
Tickets for the other council are necessary for just the dance. seph’s YPC was held Wednesday.
an exciting game of hearts. High
JOHN B. JO am O N
project, the display o f a Philco Everyone who has attended these Plana were outlined for the social
stgkes were on the table so every
activities
for
January.
o
m
ea
Pleat
comEination radio - phonograph De-Icer dances in the past knows
SPraet 88TS
ISSIS h a t Cslfax
A report was given by Jim Hart one played their very best. It was
are going extrem ely well. The what a really enjoyable evening is
Aarere H
decided that the winner would 888 C. Aleasda Aye.
AURORA D R U a
beautiful console model ia on being planned so don’t miss out on ford relative to the recently or
Gas. W . McBride
ganized basketball team. Practice watch the loser do the dishes and
display in the lounge o f the the fun.
clean
up
the
kitchen
when
all
were
K n igh t, o f Columbu* clubhouse.
For ski enthusiasts— CYPC has was to be held Friday evening. finished.
This project is being held in con scheduled a bus to Borthoud on Monday night at 8:45, St. Jo
The queen of spades, which gives
nection with the midwinter ball.
Sunday, Jan. 16. Skiers will leave seph’s YPC beat St. Francis’ in its holder a handicap o f 13 points,
All participating clubs will from 1845 Logan at 8:80 a.m. its first YPC game, 34-12.
^ n d a y , Jan. 9, seven members seemed to have a certain hold on
benefit by this council project, Round-trip transportation will be
Joe Brunner. Mike Spano was low
since each club will receive 15 per $1.75. Tickets are being sold by of ^ t. Joseph's YPC boarded the man and watched poor Joe do his
ski
train
for
Winter
Park.
When
cent of the returns.
Mike Sachse, ski chairman, MA.
KP duties.
9476, and reservations must be the train left Denver, the snow
Confulion in Dotes
The planning committee is now
was coming down and everyone
made
by
Friday,
Jan.
14.
Only
33
Curtails Cage Slate
working on the social meeting for
thought
another
blizzard
was
well
bus seats are available so get your
A confusion in dates curtailed
on the way. But at Winter Park Jan. 19. We hope that all will be
the schedule for the opening ticket early and do not be disap the weather was very different In dug out from the “ big snow” by
that time.
triple-header in the new council pointed.
On Monday, Jan. 17, the Camera fact, all jackets were discarded
basketball league. Somebody for
for the day. A wonderful time
club
will
hold
its
regular
business
got to tell the cagers that the Ca
was had and a hearty welcome and K-Ducat* Calendar
thedral PTA would be needing the meeting at 8 p.m. in St. Paul’s invitation are extended to all Committee at Work
Cathedral gym for a meeting reading room. All those interested others who are athletically in (K -D u cat Young People’ s Club)
in photography are cordially in
place.
clined.
A special calendar committee of
The scene of activities was vited to join this group.
Thursday evening, a ‘ ‘ Record the K-Ducat club met Wednesday
The
next
Red
Cross
party
for
transferred in the emergency to
Dance” will be given by the St night to get things lined up for
Sacred Heart school where two convalescents at Fitzsimons hos Joseph YPC. The admission to the the next three months. The group
pital
is
also
scheduled
for
Mon
games were played. St. Mark’s club
dance will be one record and all will be hard put to match some
won a fairly close game from St. day,* Jan. 17. Interested girls members will be notified prior to of the activities of the past three
Louis’ of Englewood, 28-23. S t should make an advance call to the dance as to the record they months.
Joseph’s showed real strength in Kathleen E. Lare AL. 4579, after should bring. If the record is not
The Communion b r e a k f a s t
6 o’clock or Adelyne Frankovich,
trouncing St. Francis’ , 34-12.
available, approximately 86 cents scheduled for last Sunday morning
Al.
5916,
between
9
and
5.
Next Monday’s schedule will be
will be collected. An enjoyable in Evergreen was canceled because
To make it a triple-header for
played as planned, it is hoped, at
evening is promised all who attend of the bad condition o f the roads.
Monday,
Jan.
17,
the
CYPC
basket
the Cathedral gym. Our Lady of
by the social and refreshment It is not certain yet, but it may be
Lourdes club is matched with the ball team \yill play St. Francis’ committee.
held this Sunday. If so, members
team.
As
yet
the
time
and
place
K-Ducat club in the opener for
The female element of the club will be notified by card. A skating
has
not
been
definitely
decided
both teams at 7 :46. St. Mary’s,
will add a bit of enjoyment for session is scheduled to complete
Littleton, will tackle St. Joseph’s and members will be notified later. the patients at Fitzsimons Gen the day after Mass and breakfast
Because
the
Oscar
Male
gymna
at 8:45 and Cathedral and S t
eral hospital. The girls .will meet
sium was not available last Mon at the NCCS at 6:30 p.m. on in the mountain community.
Francis’ will tangle at 9 :45
The K-Ducat club is throwing
day, the scheduled game between Thursday, Jan. 13— the same night
Bowlers Hit
St. Mary’s of Littleton and Ca as the "Record Dance.” This char its full support behind coming
Midseason Form
thedral was called off.
^ itable work need not interfere with council actmties— the lecture by
Bowling scores went higher last
Other scheduled activities o f the attendance at the dance, inasmqch Father Keller of Christopher fame,
the midwinter ball, and the display
Saturday with all teams except week;
as all those who visit FitzsiirAns
Lady of Lourdes team raising their
Thursday, Jan. 13— Press club will be back in plenty of (irae to of a beautiful Philco radio-phono
averages. St. Francis’ jtook all meeting, K. of C. building. 8 p.m. attend most o f the dance— after g r a p h . ___________________ _
No. T. I.-24
three games from the K-Ducats to
Friday, Jan. 14— Regnilar league having done their good deed for
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF
strengthen their league lead. Ca bowling at 9 o’clock, Colfax lanes. the day.
REAL ESTATE AT TAX SALE
OF
thedral was unable to overcome The Shamrocks, captained by
Saturday morning all members APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
its handicap and dropped three Frank Breen, are still holding down of the club are invited to the wed.
•
games to St. Joseph’s.., St. Louis' first place with a record of 36 won dii^ o f two of our best members Office of the Treasurer. City and County
o f Denver
o f Englewood walked away with and 13 lost. In second place are the — Toni Lansville and ’George Pil- Municipal Bulldinz. Denver, Colorado
T elep h on e service everywhere has
all, three games from Lady of Schmoos, captaine'l by Jeanette lis. Both Toni and George have TO WHOM IT MAY lOONCERN. and
Lourdes team, which had a bad Kavanaugh, with 29 won and 19 been members pf St. Joseph’s YPC more especially to Samuel T. M cDtrmlA,
expanded by leaps and bounds since the end
M. Sesrborouxh, Inez M. Jacobs,
night
lost. Last week’s high games Wei’s since the club was organized and Charles
Paulin# Van De Venter (Also known u
This Saturday St. Louis’ meets Bill Monckton’s 200 and Trudy both have served faithfully on Pauline A. Van Deventer), Charlet Gerald
o f the w a r -a n d nowhere has the growth
Hiram Wendell Scarborough,
S t Joseph’s on alleys 1 and 2. Zavislan’s 170.
various committees. All members Scarborough,
Bertram Scarborough, City and
Lady o f Lourdes ■team rolls with
Saturday. Jan. 15 — Council extend congratulations and best william
been faster than in rural areas.
County of Denver, School District No. 1,
St. Francis’ on 8 and 4, and the bowling, 7:16 p.m. Bowl-Mor lanes, wishes.
In the City and County of Denver and
K-Ducats meet Cathedral on
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Council
Speaking o f happy events, two B ut* of Colorado, e/o 8. Arthur Henry.
and 6.
square dancing in S t Joseph’s hall more of our members are planning You and each o f you art hereby notifled
The rural telephone expansion program is
that on the *th day o f December, 1983, the
. League Staoding.
6th and Galapago, at 8:30 p.m.
a February wedding— Margaret Manager o f Revenue, Ex-OffIcIo Treasurer
St. Francis’ ............ 22
8 646
Members are urged to sell as Mary Hartford and Joe McCor of the City and County of Denver and
actually ahead o f schedule, for the Bell Sys-^
Cathedral ................ 16 14 647 many tickets as possible on the mick. Congratulations and best State o f Colorado, sold at public sals to
the
M
offat
Tunnel
Improvament
Diatrict.
S t Louis’ .......
14 16 696 radio being displayed by the Cath wishes.
tern’s five-year postwar goal o f adding one
assignor of School District No. 1 In the
S t Joseph’s ........ 14 16 678 olic Young People’s council. We
Sunday, Jan. 16, all those in City and County o f Denver, and State of
Lady of Lourdes .... 14 16 640 want CYPC to do its parti Those terested lin a ski trip, should meet Colorado c /o 8. Arthur Henry the appllmillion rural telephones has already been
K-Ducat club team.. 10 20 682 desiring more tickets may secure at the Union station at 7:46 a.m., cant, who has made demand for a Treesurcr'a Deed, the following described real
them from Howard Hefferman; •to take the ski train to Winter estate, situate in the City and County of
reached - ttt little tnore than three yiars.
KE. 0821. Returns should be made Park. Sunday evening, weather Denver and S u te of Colorado, to-wU: Lota
Bleated Martin Club
(28) to Twenty-SU (28)
to Secretary Kathleen E. Lare.
permitting, an ice skating party Twenty-Three
Inatalla NeW Officers
in Block Nine (9 ), Richthofen's
Vital statistics — Mr» and Mrs. will be held at Homewofid park. Inclusive,
Every telephone added,whether in city, town
Addition
to
Montclair.
That said tax sale
(Blassad Martin Y ou ag Peopla'
Hobart Jennings (Alyce Bukow- All members are cordially invited was made to satisfy the delinquent Moffat
Club)
'Itinnel assessment against said real estate
ski) are the proud parents o f a to attend.
or on a farm,1neans onem ore*'neighbor’’ for
A new year has b e ^ n for the boy, James, bom Jan. 7.
for the year 1981: that said real estate
^
was
taxed
in
the
name
o
f
Inei
M.
Jacobs,
Blessed M ^tin club. Officers in
Cupid’s Cqraer— C Y P C -it« were
every telephone user.
Pauline A. Van Deventer, Charles M. Scar
stalled at Wednesday’s meeting happy, but not too surprised, to Snow Is Just What
borough; that the statutory m riod of re
are; President, Jim Coursey; vice hear of the engagement o f Ade St. Mork's Club Wonts
demption expired December 8th, 1988; that
president, Bob Gallagher; secre- lyne Frankovich and Bill Keleman (S t. Mark's Y o n u f People’ s Club) the aame has not been redeemed; that lald
It is our objective in 1949 to bring service
While blizzard victims are dig pruperty may be redeemed at any time bcU?>’, Rosema^ Baat^r; and treas Both have been very active club
n r e a 'Tax Deed Is Issued; that a Tax Deed
urer. Chuck Pantle.
ging
out,
St.
Mark’s
club
members
will be Issued to the Said School District
members. Adelyne was last year's
to more and more people, not only in rural
Retiring officers took part in publicity chairman and also origi are eirioying the winter wonder No. 1 in the Olty and Ckninty o f Denver
the installation ceremony. They nator o f the De-Icer programs. land. For the snow is lust what and State o f C olondif e /o S. Arthur Henry,
areas but everywhere - and to improve the
they ordered for the sleigh ride lawful bolder of said cartificate, on the 18th
were Bill Wagner, Bob McLain Bill was last year’ s treasurer.
day of May at S o'clock p.m. 1949, unleaa
and Eileen Conboy, They wishec
planned for Thursday night, Jan. the same has been redeemed before
service for a ll
the new officers success in han
IS. A ll are to meet at Holy Fam o'clock p. m. of said date.
Like Tobogganing?
dling the intricate maze o f club
ily school at 7:18 p.m. Fi»m there WITNESS my hand and seal this 10th
o f January, 1949.
affairs.
Bill Wagner Uianked Lourdes Club Does
they will depart fo r "destination day
First Publication January 18, 1949
( L « Croix De Lourdes C lub)
everyone for their excellent co
unknown."
Last Publication January 27, 1949
A first for this season o f winter
operation during his term o f o f
Bowling will be held at Centen
(Seal)
Manager o f Revenua, E x-O ffido
fice. Evidence o f the officer*' sports is coming up for Le Croix nial lanes at 6:30 p.m. on Jan< Ifi.
T reeaur», City and County of
THE M OUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH C O .
work was clear. The club under de Lourdes club Sunday, Jan. 10. Do not 1st your team down—be
Dtavar In tha State o f Colorado.
activities have been numerous, and
the fun incomparable. Under the
spiritual guidance o f the Rev. J.
B. Dering, O.P., all memB^rs have
reached a better understanding o f
their faith.
The invitation published in S t
Dominic’s bulletin by Blessed Mar
tin cluj^ proved worthy. Nine new
members joined the ’ club. For
some reason, many, parishioners
have the impression that church
organizations are open only by
invitation. A fallacy, o f course,
but one that can be overcome by
constant reminders that all are
welcome at anytime.
And the diamonds have become
blinding. Margaret Prose’s Christ
mas was made perfect by a ring
from Jerry Mager. They plan to
be married next summer. Mary
Sebastion is proudly showing her
ring from Bob Gallagher. And so
we rejoice that the club is open
to both married and single per
sons. Matrimony will not do away
with the club’s membership.
Rosemary Bastar and June Wag
ner will entertain the girls of the
club at the Wagner home on Satur
day night The occasion— a shower
for Lee Pantle. The fellows have
decided it provides an opportunity
for a stag party— and so it does.
this leteat council project that
a apaeial council meeting ii Jack Prose will be host to the fel
being Called for T ueiday eve lows.

Denver’s C a t h o l i c
Young
People's council id finding itself
very busy these days, but earnest
enthusiasm and the wholehearted
co-operation o f the various partici
pating clubs are guaranteeing the
success o f all projects being spon
sored by the council.
At the council meeting last Fri
day evening, it was unanimously
voted by council delegates to at
tempt to sponsor a lecture by the
Rev, James Keller, M.M., founder
and director o f the Christopher
movement. Father Keller is coming
speaker for the I,oretto Heights
Press convention. He has already
been contacted upon the possibil
ity of giving a public lecture at
Phipps auditorium at City park
under the auspices of the Young
People's council. Verification of
his acceptance and the date of the
lecture are expected this week.
Because o f the wide public
interest inn F:
Father Keller and his
Real Estate, Loans,
Christophere, a record crowd is
Insurance
anticipated for his scheduled lec
ture. Tickets will be placed on sale
Relianet I/nd«ncrtl«rt Agmef
within the next two weeks and
those interested in hearing Father
‘ OLD LINE S T O C K , F IR E ,
Keller are urged to get theirs
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE early.
So g r .a t I. the anth u .ia.m for
INSURANCE

M A Y R EA LTY

17Ui AVE, AND GRANT
g z .»n

St. Elizabeth's School Pupil
Recipient of Bicycle Award

LIGHToodSIGHT

ENGLEW OOD

M O RRISSEY
•

Special

**1/

Your Need* Arm Blmetrieal
CaU Main 9 S 9 ”

WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

SPRING SERVICE
C a rs —— Tru cks

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK
Celerado Sprlaia. CaieraSa

7 W . C'jchorruv

W ILSON A N D W ILSON REALTY

Tke Murray Drug Co.

WILLIAM G. GRARON
Optometrist

“Superior Service Stores”
Main Store

Phone Main 144

I I I North Tojon St.

Main Stare — 18 North TcJon 8 l
Nartb Stara — Stt North Tejon St.

PHONE MAIN H U
COLORADO’'SPRINGS. COLO.

Get Baur*$ ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE REROIVI
FURNITURE SHOP

JohRIOR-ERgllsh
Drug Go.

UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPBOI.STKR1NG AND
BEPAIRING
Slip Covoro ond Draparloa
Uado to Order

LENTH ERIC Toiletriea
Tojee i t Bijoe 8 l

Phono MM

Fumitnre Made to Order
I H 8. Caoeade A ta

Mala U M

The Heyse Sheet
Metal aad Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
S » SO. NEVADA
P h .n .: Main t i t
E«L n i l

EIVTERPRISE TENT
AND A W IV IN G ' CO.
PH . 1264

HEIDELBERQ^S
CLOTHING
Men's Furnishings
10 NORTH TEJON ST.

fNEtS-L

COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSON A DEIVBOW
PLRG. & HTG. CO.

Qyiolors S n c

116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main S066

G R EELEY
SOUTH GREELEY FUEL A N D FEED
Coal, Salt, Kindling, and Grain, Baled Hay and Straw
H. C. STRONG. Flap.

6 0 9 13th St.

Ph. 66 2

PURINA FEEDS — FARM SUPPLIES — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES

Brighton Hatchery and Form Store
r e N. MAIN

ue-w

c o iip l e t e

PB. t t

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
,your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FO RT CO LLIN S
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

«

V IS IT O R S A R E A L W A Y S
W ELCOM E

AT

SHINN'S P H A R M A a
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

PH. 92

Ft. Colliua.

I r F t, Collins OB HiwRj* 87 and 287

DREimVG MOTORS
B r IcIc Rad G .M .C . Specialists —

&alas aad Export Servico

Let l)» Porrelainiee Your Car
Telephone 626

PURSE BROS.

NEW F A S m O N

A million more neighbors.'..

BRIGHTON

Brighton’s Drug Store

AURORA

their direction hu .grown, the Members who own tobensas wUl thsrs.

Bogr W. Cms

'i

^

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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HNS to Sponsor Loyola Parish Parties

H o m e m a k e r ’s
Department

report o f the January meeting will
be riven.
Tne Loyola PTA will meet at 2
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 18, in Loyola
nail. The council will meet at 1:30
p.m. This is an iiyportant meeting
since plans for the second half of
the school yeai; are to be discussed.
Father J. A. Herbers, S.J., pas
tor, baptiud Sheila Kathleen, the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John P.
O’Rourke, the sponsors being John
A. O’Rourke and P a t r i c.i a
O’Rourke.
The members of the Loyola con
ference of the St. Vincent de Paul
society postponed the time of meet-

Mt. Carmel Pair
Note 50 Years
Of Wedded Life

ing on Monday evening so they
could attend the Rosary recited for
The members of the Holy Name
the tepose of the soul of Louis
society have decided to conduct and
Mathis, who was buried from Lo
and FrUmdty Firm*
PatronLu Tk*$» R»U4Atm
RM
I
sponsor the parish party, held ev>
yola church on Tuesday morning.
ery week, since the attendance
Mr. Mathis had been the janitor
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
manifests the popularity of this
for the Dominican Sisters of the
inmenL Last
L:
form of entertainment.
week
Sick Pooft and was noted for his (O u r Lady o f M l Carmel Parish,
THE
the party had the largest number
efforts in behalf of the poor.
D enver)
ever present to enjoy themselves
V U ito r From India
The
10
o’clock
Mass Jan. 9 was
and mingle socially with fellow pa
The Rev. Marion Batson, S.J., said in honor o f Mr. and Mrs.
PAINTING AND«
rishioners. Members of other par
of India, dropped in for a visit Frank English who celebrated
DECORATING
ishes are coming to take part with
with Father Herbers, w h^ was their golden wedding anniversary.
the
Loyolans.
CONTRACTORS
Wiring - Lighting
dean of stuaiM at S t Mary's col- Mr. Enriish, now retired, worked
The members of the Altar so
1S28 Inca
K£. 0718
leg;e in Kansas-when Father Batson for the Denver Sewer Pipe & Clay
1100 Larimer
TA. 6875
dality will have their Communion
company 40 years. The couple
was a college student there.
day this Sunday. Next week a full
All the members of the John m o v ^ here from Italy in 1905.
- E A R L J.
Burke-family gathered in the home They live at 3645 Kalamath street
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Doherty and have been members o f this
last Saturday evening for dinner, parish since coming from abroad.
and then the two families preceded They have 10 children, 23 grand
Electrical Contracting
to the Holy Name parish party for children, and one great-grand
child.
lie«ns«d and Bondod tn C ltj *f OtBTtr
the remainder of the evening,
evening.
Phono CH . 6 5 81
The Holy Name scciety will hold
epor
Denrer 6 , (^lorad o
Littleton.— St. Mary’s parish is Rees, Gloria Cecchin, and Mary
1178 Stout
the installation o f new officers
in the midst o f its second annual O^Brien; and Mmes. Howard the arrival of another girl in their Saturday, Jan. 15, at 8:30 p.m. in
1 0 4 2 ^ Santa Fe Drive
novena in honor o f Our Lady of Kinkel, Wayne Duckworth, Turley family.
the rectory. Refreshments will be
Gerald McAllister and Jimmie served after the installation. The
the Miraculous Medal. The novena Aiwle, and Henry Huls.
' THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
rancis
son of Mr. and Brennan have both been ill but are new officers are: President, Clyde
Fri
■ O’Brien,
‘ “
is being preached by Father John
Of AU Kiad,
C R A N E F IX T U R E S
Clark o f the Vincentian Fathers Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien, has returned now improving,
LoSasso; vice president, Jerry
YOUN G STO W N STEEL
from St. Louis, Mo., and services, to St. Benedict’s college in Atchi-: Jackie Stone continued to enter- Santopietro; treasurer, Leonard
K IT C H E N S
consisting o f prayers, sermon, and son, Kans., after spending the holi- tein with her dancing even after LaGuardia; and secretary, Tony
A U T O M A T IC W A T E R H E A T E R S
Benediction, are held each eve days in Littleton with his parents. Christmas. When asked about it, Mottola. Holy pictures are still
Free
free Parking
farking in near
Rear
ning at 7:45. Two Masses are o f Fred Cecchin, son o f Mrs. Emma J. she answered that she had danced being distributed to all men re
fered each morning— one at 7 and Cecchin, has returned to the Uni for patients in Fitzsimons hospital ceiving Holy Communion as an
b t 1171
RA. 2801 one at 7 :30. The novena will close versity o f Notre Dame in South twice between Christmas and New invitation to join the Holy Name
124 8. BDWT.
on Monday evening, Jan. 17.
Bend, Ind., where he is a fresh Year’s day.
society.
O fftc eri Elected
man, after a vacation with his fam
A special meeting of the ushers’
During the past several weeks *
Election o f officers for the new ily in Littleton. Both boys were well-dressed, piously acting man club was held Jan. 4 in the rec
F R E E M O T H P R O O F IN G
year was held at the January meet at home for about two weeks.
has been pilfering money from the tory. Newly elected officers are
ing o f the Altar and Rosary society
Several members from the Ave oor boxes and the votive stand Felix Andrew and Tony-Mottola,
o f St. Mary’s parish. Father Fred Maria circle o f the Archbishop’s
xes. He uses the old trick of a chairman and secretary-treasurer,
erick McCallin was host in the guild attended the party sponsored thin rod o f magnetized iron to re respectively. The following will be
rectory. The new officers are Mrs. by the Catechist Sisters at the move coins and even carries a small the 1949 schedule for the ushers:
James McCarthy, president; Mrs. Holy Ghost youth center in Denver. flashlight to light the interior of 6 o’clock Mass, John Jinacio and
Carpeting Cleaned
Restyling
Benjamin Spahn, vice president; They
included
Misses G^ria the boxes to prevent wasting any Phillip Bellanti; 7:30 o’clock, Jo
In Yon r Hom e or O ffjeo
seph Andrew, Tony Mottola, Domi
Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien, re-elected as Cecchin, Mary O’Brien, and Cath time.
• Repairing
nic Colaction; 9 o’dock, James Bel
recording secretary; Mrs. Louis arine Maloney; and Mmes. Wayne
SPEQAL
lanti, Felix Andrew, John Carolla,
Higgins, corresponding secretary; Duckworth and Howard Kinkel.
• Recovering
Anthony Straff ace, and Joseph
and Miss Anha Martin, treasurer.
Mrs. L. E. Stone and her daugh
Pc. Living Room Suit
Sparaceno; 10 o’clock, Jerry VilMrs. McCarthy has not com ter, Mrs. Henry M. Olson, were
Fine Workmanship
Thoroughly Cleaned
lano, George Toto; 11 o’clock, Mi
pleted the selection o f her com hostesses at a dinner held at the
Prompt Serrico
chael LaGuardia and Frank Dow
mittee chairmen but plhns to have Stone home Dec. 30. Their guests
$10.95
ell; and 12 noon, Earnest Capilthis done by the next meeting of included Mr. Stone and Mr. Olson;
All Work Guaranteed
lupo, Anthony Dardano, Joseph
the Altar and Rosary society, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Opsahl
Free Ettimate— 100% Intured
Celentano, and Dominic Andrew.
which will be held during the first and their son, David; William and
The weekly games party is being
week o f February. Outgoing o f Tom Stone, Madelyn Bolis, and
held as usual under the sponsor
ficers
o
f
St.
Mary’s
Altar
and
Gloria
Cecchin.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Olson
All
the
Monsignori
and
nearly
Upholstering M fg. Co.
Rosary society are Mrs. John B. and their infant daughter, Dar all the pastors of the Denver area ship o f all parish clubs and soci
Frank Robbins 4k Joe Snjrder, Props.
Gannon, president; Mrs. Anthony lene, are visiting the Stones fronv were in attendance at the closing eties at the ML Carmel hall, 3517
J. Gerety, vice president; Mrs. Bamesville, Minn., during the holi of the Forty Hours’ devotions in Navajo street, each Thursday at
T A . 7940
1S42 BUk* SL
T A . 6569
1540 Blako St.
8:30 p.m. Everyone is invited to
Jerry Rooney, corresponding sec day season.
the Denver Cathedral Tuesday
retary; and Mrs. James McCarthy,
For the first time in six years, evening, Jan. 11. Archbishop Ur attend.
The St. Bernadette study club
who had served as treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chavez, Sr. ban J. Vehr pi’esided in the cere
Mr. and Mrs, Robert H. Koran, who reside on S. Nevada avenue, monies and delivered the sermon. held its annual luncheon at the T if
Jr., have returned to Littleton had all o f their children and their Dinner preceding the ceremonies fin. Patsy Tate and Pauline Malafter a stay in Omaha, Neb., where families with them On Christmas, was served to 30 priests in the piede were in charge. The next
they went to attend the funeral o f Also with them were Mrs. Chavez’ Cathedral rectory, with the Very meeting will be held Jan. 12 in the
Mr. Koran’s grandmother, Mrs. 96-year-old father, Marcus Nieto, Rev. Walter J. (ianavan, pastor, home o f Mrs. Nettie Borelli, 1636
Glencoe.
Charles Koran. They made the trip and her aunt. Miss Julia Nieto, as host.
The S t Philomena club will
by train and were accompanied by both from Denver. The Chavez
The procession closing the cere
their three children.
family present were Bemiece; Mr monies was very impressive, con meet at the home o f Mrs. Lucy
Miss Theresa anger, daughter and Mrs. Sam Chavez, Jr., and sisting of the altar boys o f the LoSasso 1745 W. 40th avenue,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Singer, their son, Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Gil Cathedral, the Cathedral choir, Friday, Jan. 14, at 1 p.m. Mrs. L.
Sr., was recently hospitalized at bert Chavez and their daughter, and the visiting clerg;y, all vestea LoSasso won the honor prize last
the Porter sanitarium for surgery. Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chavez; in caasock and surplice and carry week, and she will donate the
She has now returned to her home and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trujillo and ing lighted candles. Assisting prize this week. The discussion this
week will be on the Sixth and
on N. Nevada avenue and is re their children, Nicky and Diane.
Archbishop’ Vehr were the Very Ninth Commandments.
cuperating there.
All the Joe Bolis family ex Rev. Gregory Smith as deacon and
CapL Paul F. Patch, son o f Mr.
Father McCallin has announced cept George Bolis were home for the Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
and Mrs. Pasquale Patch, has been
that the senior choir has resumed the holidays this year.
bell as subdeacon.
recalled to the air force.
its regular practices held each
Mr. and Mrs. L. King Gertig
CapL Patch will be stationed at
Prelates
in
attendance
included
Monday, evening, except the third were in Littleton to visit wi^h their
Over 100 Beautiful Patterns
Monday, after novena services. parents and family, Mrs. Mary the Rt. Rev. Monsignors Joseph Frankfurt, Germany, and will fly
Bosetti, V.G.; Matthew J. in the Berlin airlift.
Father McCallin also announced Shadwell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
to Select From
The regular meeting o f the
that there will be no instruc L. Gertig. They are now making Smith, John R. Mulroy, Charles
English
section o f the Altar soci
Hagus,
and
William
Higgins.
tion
class
held
on
Thursday
Many Are Wtuhable
their home in Glenwood Springs.
ety was held Jan. 11. The newly
evening, Jan. 13, Kut that the class Kenneth W. Gertig, another son
elected officers were installed. The
LINOLEUM
will be resumed as usual next o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gertig,
new officers are: President, Mary
week.
was
also
home.
He
is
a
resident
o
f
Rotolo; vice president, Florence
STUDIO
The Ave Maria circle o f the Rocky Ford, where he is in busi
Godioz; secretary, Carmela Can
Archbishop’s guild held its annuri ness.
ine; tr§asurer, Julia Ciacco; enter
1438 Court PI. M A. 2288
party at the home o f Mrs. Louis
tainment committee, Susie Gavito.
Higgins last week. The evenin:
A most successful year is wished
was devoted to playing games and
Aurora.— (St. Theresa’s Parish) for the new officers by the outgo
exchanging gifts, after which Mrs.
—The monthly meeting of the Al ing president, Margie Villano,
Higgins served refreshments to her
JOHNS-MANYILLE fXOORINGS
The Mother Cabrini study club
tar and Rosary society was held
guests. Among those present were
in the church hall on Jan. 6. The met at the home o f Mrs. Geraldine
Asphalt Tile
Misses Catharine Maloney, Betty
Capra, 3708 Quivas. The honor gift
Nearly three score members members recited the Rosary before was won by Josephine Vecchiarelli ‘
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
the
business
meeting
which
was
from two states attended the day
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
The next meeting is scheduled for
of recollection held by the Regis conducted by Mrs. Geo^e Paul, Jan. 13 in the home o f Rose Pasco.
Terratlex
Laymen’s Retreat league at Regis president. Mrs. Viola Sirovatka
The SL Juliana study club will
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
college for the first time since the was welcomed into the society as meet in the home o f Margie Vil
a new member.
,
outbreak
o
f
the
war.
The
day
of
The Cathedral Altar and Ro
coverings ever developed; greose proof. Acid
Communion Sunday for mem lano, 3949 Umatilla street, on Jan.
sary society will meet in St. Paul’s recollection is held in addition to
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
bers
of the society will be on the 19 at 1 p.m. The Fourth Com
chapel Friday evening, Jan. 14, at the regular retreats given at the
Free Ettimales
Deecriptite Literature Free
third
Sunday o f each month in the mandment will be the topic of dis
college
each
summer.
7:30 o ’clock.
cussion.
9
o’clock
Mass.
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Me
Father Richard Hiester will be
The following were baptized
Mrs. Lester Quick was hostess in the week: Gordon Perry, son
guest speaker. Miss Celia Kova- Carthy, S.J., conducted the exer
lesky, accompanied by Mrs. Mary cises for the recollection and the when the Sacred Heart bridge o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P.
K E . 2371
1 8 63 W A Z E E S T ., D E N V E R
McDonald, will present several vo Rev. Aloysius M. Rieckus, S.J. circle met at the home of Mrs. Calorosa, with John Calorosd and
cal selections. Miss Delia Foley will director of the retreat league, an Adele Reed. Mrs. Stanley Karbow- Margaret Brozovich as sponsors;
continue her talk on legislation nounced that four week-end re ski won high score.
Marshall Clay, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
treats would be held during the
effecting Catholic education.
The St. Frances Cabrini bridge Henry Coates, with John lanHostesses are Mmes. Marie Kov- summer of 1949.
circle met at the home of Mrs. nacito and Eva Lindamond as
alesky, A H. Schoenherr, and Mary
At a business meeting after the Robert Bate. Mrs. Mary Murphy sponsors; and Angela, daughter of
Me Ahoy; Misses Irene Mott, Helen noon luncheon, Francis J. Rein won high score. The Ave Maria Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Colacito,
Steffer, Agnes Egan, Nell Ryan, ert o f Boulder was elected presl bridge circle met at the home of with Edwin and Esther Head as
and Margaret Hamilton.
dent o f the organization for the Mrs. Ann Bruzzichesi, Mrs. Ruth sponsors.
The president. Miss Barbara C. coming year- Anthony Dunst of Hansen won high score.
Bach, requests that each member St. Francis de Sales' parish, was
Those baptized included Thom
make a special effort to attend named vice persident; and Donald as A., son o f Robert H. Dar
and to bring a guest on prospective F. Dunn o f St. Philomena’s parish den, with Thomas Powers and Ann
member. All women o f Cathedral secretary
Appleton as sponsors; ^ohn C., son
parish are most cordially invited.
All men interested in making of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Adkins,
one o f the retreats may contact with Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. BotOp
the director by mail or phone at terff as sponsors; and Mark Ed
Re^s college.
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.ward
Beautiful
T. Osterling with William M. Van
aO'd
Fabriet
Lith and Mrs. Ruth V. Connelly
as sponsors.

STILES

(L oy ola Parish, D on rar)

lijlcVeigh Company

ELECTRIC SERVICE

L i t t l e t o n Parish Holds
'Miraculous Medal Noveno

STROHM INGER

Interior - Exterior Painting

P L IJ M B IIW G
L R. Fry Wbg. & Htg.

CUSTOM BUILT

RUGS & FURNITURE
CLEANING

FURNITURE

Thursday,'January 13, 1949

iBARNARD'S
4040 T ejon St.

■-

G

North Denver’s
M ost M odern Self-Serve

RECORD SHOP
Open Evenings
IFREE D ELIVER Y ON 3 OR MORE RECORD

De Luxe Linoleum Studio
2324 E. Exposition

So. Univ. Blvd. SP. 5656

Get Acquainted Sale Jan. 10 to 15tk
ARMSTRONG & NAIRN LINOLEUM.

$ ^ .2 5

Standard Gauge. Reg. $ 2 .5 0 ............................
£ .q yd
M IR A P L A S W A L L T IL E For Bath & Kitchen.
' $ 4 .40
Reg. $ 1 .6 0 *q. ft. Installed.............................................. .... I ,q , fj,
A S P H A L T T IL E , Arm strong or N aim
4 ii A a a
Reg. 40 c A 45c. Installed......................... W w C
4 U C iq ft.

ARMSTRONG EMBOSSED LINOLEUM

$ 0 50
Reg. $ 2 . 8 9 ................................................................................... C
,q . y j .
F E L T B A S E , 9 z 12 Arm strong or Gold Seal Rugs
$ 4 f t 46
Reg. $ 1 1 .9 5 ................................ „
lU ’
A R M S T R O N G A G O LD S E A L Y D . G O O D S ........ 6 f t . .
Reg. 89c sq. yd....................................................................... O U C i q . yd.

Rug Border It- S:,‘ ; I I :
Ettimate* Cheerfully Given and Inttallationt Fully Guaranteed

Large Attendance

A t Cothedral for

SPRING EEZ

40 Hours' Closing

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

W A L L PAPER SALE

Closing Out Our Entire
Stock of Sidewalls

at V i price
Thoms

Special Purchase

American Dinnerware
Combining Charm
and Thrift!
“ El Royale’ ’ is California, made, and as colorful and delight
ful

as a C alifornia

garden.

Grapevine embossed border,

each set in four beautiful assorted colors.
service for

$ 4 ^ .9 5

63 pieces.

'2 7

15th and Stout Streets

^ ^ n r e ft
U M IID O U IS

'a

Aurora S o c i e t y

Has flew M e m U r

First Plans Made

for Regis Bazaar

Pain Led, Leaded
G LA SS
CHURCH WINDOWS

Cathedral Society
To Hear Fr, Hiester

1721 LAWRENCE

TAbor 1393

M ovie Council Post Cathedral Group to Hold
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, representa
tive o f the Catholic Parent-Tea
cher league,^8 vice chairman o f a Corporate Commutiion

HOME IN S U U TIO N

Children’s Movie council in Denver
that is trying to make Saturday
afternoon a time when the film
is planned for the kiddies. The
council has three major objectives:
Suitable films for children, some
what shorter programs, a brief
intermission o f announcement at
the end o f the matinee to prevent
children from staying hours longer
to sit through another showing.
The council, on which are repr^
sentatives o f Denver children s
and youth groups,, is preparing
certificates for display in theaters
that observe its code o f standards
fo r Saturday children’s programs.

Johns-Manville
Rock Wool
For Yonr Winter
COMFORT
Reduces Heating Cost* up to 50%
A

Johat-MaaviUe lastalled
Win Last a Lifetim a

Job

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
Phonat AC 4624 - 28

16 W . 13th A v e.
JUST OFF BROASW AT

With

JOHNS-MANYDiliE
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS

ROOFS

SHINGLES

ASBESTOS SIDING

F «r F n « InipMtien >od

CaU KE. 5236 for FREE ESEMATES

1(K>1 M idUnd Savings B ldg., Danvar, Colo.

.,ay

S lo te v itd

For any type Home or Building

R . H . Kimball Co.

Loy Women Conduct
Successful Retreot

Tenna
if
Desired

CaU CHerry 6651
5
%

Western Einterite
Roofing Co.
EqniUhla BM g.

Denver

This’ Sunday, Jan. 16, the Den
ver Cathedral Young Ladies’ so
dality will hold its monthly coriorate Communion in the 9 o’clock
lass. The sodalista will ownipy
the front pews on the Yight hand
side of the middle aisle. Medals
and a leaflet containing the month
ly sodality intention will be dis
tributed to the members.
Following the Communion Mass,
breakfast will be served to the
sodalista. The social prefect mem
bership committee under the chair
manship o f Clara Moeder and Lor
etta Balasa will be in charge o f
this informal meeting.
On Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 8
.m. the monthly meeting will be
eld in St. Paul’s reading room.
Miss Mary Ann Fisher of the
aposto^c committee will rive a
shorty Bilk on the life o f Blbssed
Martin, and recount the favors
granted through his intercession
Miss Alma Deslongchamps will
give a report o f the nursery which
the sodality maintains during the
9 o’clock Mass each Sunday at
the Cathedral. Refreshments will
be served at a social interlude fol
lowing the business meeting.

treat association wishes to express
appreciation to all who co-operated
in the success of the day of recol
lection held Jan. 9 at Loretta
Heights college. Sixty-eight women
braved the storm to attend the con*
ferences riven by Rev. Elmer J.
Trame of Regia college. Pr4u;tically
all Denver parishes were repre
sented as well as Greeley, Louis
ville, GoUen, and Littleton, Colo
The anociation announces its
Mother o f 3 Religious
annual fall retreat to be held at
the Heights Sept. 1-4, with the
Philadelphia.— Solemn Requiem
Rev. Paul Waldron as retreat mas Mass was offered in St. Vincent
ter. Further details will be an de Paul’s church here for Mrs.
nounced at a later date in the Bridget Sheekey, who gave three
RtgxeUr.
•oni to tha Christian Brothers.

W in d o w R epair W o rk a S p e cia lty

Dufficy & Sons Ornamental Iron Works
2810 W. Severn Place

e

MA. 3559

W R O U G H T IR O N C H U R C H F U R N IT U R E - A L T A R R A IL IN G S
P U L P IT S - C A N D E L A B R A S • P R IE -D IE U , Etc.

Dsslceed to salt InairidDsl tostes at treat sarints.
Write or CaU ns
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Fiber Gloss

;25

In s o la tin g W o o l
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1 " Blanket for Ceilings and
Sidewalls

SPECIAL LOW
PRICES
Only 4 % c per sq. foot ^

ECONOM Y LUMBER & HARDWARE
3 5 0 So. Colorado Blvd.

Easy Payments

1543LARIMER«ALpine3422|

D E . 54 95
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CRANE "TWENT

Local and g
Long Distance
Moving

Specialiaing in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

Storage • Pa4ddng
*
Shipping

SLATTERY

Type*
Bnilaingt Moved

& COM PANY

Free Eetimatet

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

1521 20th St.
Tel JLE. 6228

at r
t- i

1533 ARAPAHOE. DENVER

(U.. 2304__________ 2501 16th yt.

DUFFY STORAGE
& M OVING CO.

it ,

(■LATE, WINDOW GLASS AND MIRRORS

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.

M OVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

to

Paint and Varnish Mahers sinee

Com e In or W e W ill Show
Fabrici in Yonr Home

nm ion
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'
'

RUT O N A

Mrs. Lffo Gallegos Has
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,

Building & Maintenance Co.

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50

8
ili!■

W e design and manufacture

JOHN J. CONNOR, Prcsldsnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vies FtMidsnt
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